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First Shots
P y s l i e d
-Vote A ug.
T h ro u g h o u t  the en tire  a re a  o f  tlie 
G ulf  Is lands and the  Saanich  P e n ­
insula, en u m era to rs  a re  w o rk in g  in 
pairs, listing vo te rs  for the fo r th ­
com ing federal election. Residents  
o f  the  Gulf Is lands  will vote in the. 
N ana im o  and  T h e  Is lands  r id ing  
while those living on the  P en insu la  
are  in the E squ im a lt-S aan ich  con­
stituency.
Enum era tion  s ta r ted  aggressively  
on M o n d a y m o r n i n g  o f  this week. 
All lists will be com pleted liy M o n ­
day, Ju n e  29, a l though  additions may 
he m ade to the lists subsequently.
N o m in a t io n .  D a y  
N om ina tion  day  is Ju ly  27 from 
noon until 2 p.m. N o  iiew candi­
dates have yet been announced  in 
e i ther  r iding. F o u r  a re  expected  to 
contest the Saanich  constituency  and 
five in T h e  Islands.
Election p roclam ations have been 
posted  th ro u g h o u t  the  te rr i to ry .
i U M l E Q I F ?
T® FiiiMIQAIIE
' R. G rossehm ig, p ro p r ie to r  o f  
M a so n ’s E x ch a n g e  in Sidney, has  
m ade a  handsom e donat ion  o i  a. 
substan tia l a m o u n t  o f  f i re - f igh t ing  
equipm ent to  th e  S idney  an d  N o r th  
S aanich  F i re  D ep a r tm en t .  M r. 
G rossehm ig  acquired  the  equipment, 
recently , I t  was a t  one tim e used 
fo r  the  pro tec tion  o f  n a y a l  equip- 
m ent.  -''■■.I’ "
T o  T h e  Review, F i re  Chief G. A.
 ̂^G ardner spoke 6f; his g ra ti t i ide  / t o  
the  S idney  businessm an fo r  th e  g if t  
:,Avhich/will b e / m o s t  u s e fu l  in / f igh t­
ing ,  f i i tu fe  fires in th is  distric t .
R T .  H O N .  G E O R G E  D R E W
h ir s t  shot in the federal election 
campaign will be fired in Sidney by 
the P ro g ress iv e  Conservative  party-. 
On M onday, Ju n e  29, that jiarty will 
b r ing  its big guns  to bear on S aan ­
ich Peninsula,  wlien Rt. Hon. George 
Drew , leader o f  the opposition, will 
speak a t  the  N orth  Saanich W a r  
M em oria l P ark .
, T h is  will be tlie first tim e in many 
years, and  po.ssibly th e  firs t  occa­
sion in the  h is to ry  of the  area, w hen  
a  national leader  will speak a t  Sidney.
M r . D r e w  will a r r ive  a t  Patr ic ia  
Bay a i rpo r t  on  Sunday  a f te rnoon  
and  will re tu rn  to  : Sidney- on M o n ­
day. H is  add ress  at the  p a r k w i l l  be 
brief  an d  will represen t his  opening 
cam paign speech in western  Canada.
; S tau n c h  supports  o f  M r ; / D r e w ,  
headed  by M aj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes,
STEEL SAFE 
RECOVERED
A  steel safe, believed to be that 
s tolen from  a V ictoria  garage about 
two m on ths  ago, was discovered in 
the S tra i t ,  o f f  D ’.Vrcy Island this 
week. On Tuesday , Sidney detach­
m ent of the  R.C.M .P.,  ac ting  on in ­
form ation  received from Mrs. M. 
Lamb, Sidney, recovered the stife 
ami b rought it to S.idney aboard the, 
ICC.M.P. Ijoat from  Ganges.
It is now being held for fu rthe r  
investigation.
A second subm erged  article in the 
w aters  o f t  S idney has also been re­
ported  by the Sidney detachment. 
On W e d n e s d a y .  G ordon Reid, of 
Sidney, notif ied  the  police that a 
par t ia l ly -subm erged  la rge  raft was 
d r if t ing  in S idney Channel and rep­
resented a hazard  to botits in th a t  
area.
J u v e n i l e  C ases
D u r in g  th e  week Sidney police 
cou r t  hea rd  two juveniles charged 
with d r iv in g  offences, One ju v en ­
ile \vas fined $S and costs for fail­
ing to  stop a t  a stop sign and a sec­
ond was m u l c t e d  .$25 for  careless 
driving.
T w o  o th e r  cases resulted in a $15 
fine for speeding and  a $20. fine for  
exceeding  50 iii.p.h.
Grow Big Trees In Central Saanich
Quesnel Is A
v(By:.j.s.R.);;.:/:/:,y;:c/:::/. ,''  
T h e  Review- was represented a t  a 
y .C .,  M .P.,  have already- prepared  !
an  ex tens ive  proigrahr: for: the Con-/| M  historic
‘ Q uesnel in, th e  - / th r iv ing  /  Cariboo
!///:/
/EM THUSIASTIC
>/P ercy : P u ry isC  fo rm e r  well kriowri 
I ' res iden t o f  th e  G ulf  Is lands ,  v  h o w  ■ 
/ ‘ resides , in /V a le ,  O r e g o n . H e  en joys 
read ing  T h e  Review.
T h is  w eek  th e  folioW’in g  cheer  ful 
no te  a rr ived  f ro m  M rl P u r v i s :
“Enclosed find m oney  o rd e r  fo r  
W vk ich  please ex ten d  m y subscrip tion  
to  T h e  Review  for  as lo n g  as th a t  
will pay.
“I  would not like to be w ithou t  
T h e  Review as it is like a  le t te r  
f rom  home, g iv ing  th e  new s o f  the  
Is lands  and o f  B.C. generally .”
g ram  
serva tive  leader.
S idney  Scouts  and Guides w i l l : 
fo rm  >a g u a rd  of  honor  and  will be 
inspected a t  the  park  by Col. D rew .
P r io r  to his  address  iMr. Drew- 
wili m ee t a num ber  of  s tuden ts  from  
N o r th  Saanich  high schools and dig­
n ita r ies  of N o r th  .Saanich. H e  will 
then m ake  a. tou r '  of the  Peninsula.  
/  D u r in g  the  pidylic m e e t in g /a t  the; 
p a rk  Clement M ay will serve ' 
cha irm an  and the leader  w il l ; be 
troduced  by General Pearkes.
— P h o to  by- J .  N e w m a n ,  S a a n ic h to n .  
A b ig  t r e e  'g ro w s  near th e  w e l l -k n o w n  S h a d y  C re e k  U n i t e d  C h u r c h  
on  E a s t  ,S a a n ic h  Road. I t  is on  th e  o p p o s i t e  s ide  of  t h e  h ighway- cm 
h e a v i ly - t r e e d  p ro p e r ty  o w n ed  b y  M rs .  E m m e n s ,  o f  C a l i fo rn ia .  T h e  
D o u g la s  f i r  is p e rh ap s  h u n d r e d s  of  y e a r s  o ld  a n d  it h a s  a t t a in e d  a 
d i a m e t e r  o f  9 ft. 3 in, five fee t a b o v e  the, g r o u n d .  In  c i r c u m f e r e n c e  it 
m e a s u r e s  27 ft, 9>4 ills, a t  th e  s a m e  point. ' :  T h e  to p  b le w  off  th e  t r e e  
a b o u t  50 y e a r s  a g o  and it is still  ly in g  n e a rb y .  T h e  to p  is n e a r ly  35 ft. 
l o n g  w h i le  th e  s ta n d in g  t ree  s ti l l  m e a s u r e s  170 ft. /  S h o w n  s ta n d in g  
in f r o n t  o f  th e  g ia n t  tree is J a c k  B ro o k s ,  f o r m e r  o w n e r  of L o g a n a  F a r m s  
W h o  is noyv r e t i r e d  i ind / l iv ing  a t /4 2 2  M e n z ie s  S tre e t ,  V ic to r i a .  T h e  
p ic tu r e  w a s  . t a k e n  in /M a y  of  th i s  y ea r .  T h e  t r e e  is still 'alive a n d  in 
a p p a r e n t  gciod health , ' :
-Fiall P rogram
Colin G raliam  - Is
as
in-
/ S a a n i c h  R e n in su la  A r t  C en tre  
met recently in H o te l  S idney  ban- 
quet ro o m / M rs, R. E. Gile, the 
president,  opened the  firs t  public 
m eeting  o f  tlie organization .
A r t  I n s t ru c to r  D avid  ,A nderson 
intrnduceil as gues t speaker Colin 
G raham , c u ra to r  o f  th e  V ic to ria  
.Art Galleries, A m ost insp ir ing  
g roup  of  iiictures, painted by o u t­
s tand ing  Canadian artists,  W -a s 
shown, I 'u tt ire  plans w ere  discussed, 
.Sixteen persons jo ined  the  A r t  
C entre  ami -13 were  in attendance.
W O R K  P A R T I E S
W o r k  parlies  will attend at the 
M emorial Park ,  Beacon Ave,, on 
iMonday evening, to p repare  fo r  
S idney Pa,v, T he  w ork  will lie d i ­
rected by ,1, E l l i o t t / a n d  vohinteers  
have' been invited to provide the ir  
,'Own ,too ls ,■,
J, W atson H eads 
: S a n s b u r y / F . - T , ^ ^ ^
■ For. y N ew ;; Year i ■' /.' /
At ; tb e / la s t (n ie e t in g  of the sjiring 
te rm  o f : the  Sansbury  ; .School P ,-  
T,A,, annua l reports  w erb  presented 
and  the  election of o f f ic e r s  toolc
p l a c e / . ; ' / / ' b ' . - .
F o llow ing  are  tiie new o f f i c e r s : 
h o n o ra ry  president. Miss AI, L a n e ; 
p res iden t /  J ,  W atson  ; vice-president:, 
R, M,’ .Adamson ; secretary-, R , : 'I 'u r-  
l e y ; t r e a su re r  and membership, M rs, 
1 . , 'D i t le v so n ; social. Mrs. C, .Sans­
b u r y ; pulilicily, Mrs, M, E a s t : fnib- 
lication, M rs,  M. L i tw in ; historian , 
Mrs. D, R, R o s s ; g rounds ,  N, .Shil- 
li t to ; p ro g ra m ,  D, Cook, /
Mrs, Ross and M rs. A dam son 
eave ri 'i ioris on m eetings of the  
Saanich Peninsula P .-T .A , Council 
of  which , Mr,s, Adam son was elect­
ed to  membership, iirogrtim, bosjii- 
lality ami social commitiees. .Sev­
eral m em bers  volunteered to  canvass 
the d is t r ic t  to  secure nam es of )>rc- 
schtiol children to assist the school 
board in inaking a survey, 
i It wiis agreed that: San,sliury ;md 
.Me'favish, schools w o u ld /  hold a 
joint i i i e n ic ; on llazan Bay beacli.' 
K 'efresbments w e r e ,  served, /..
P R E S E N T S  P R I Z E S  
/ Rev, W , Iltickingham, of .Sidney, 
presented / the prizes a t  Qualictnn 
,C'olb'gv, Qualic.utn lU'iieb, last S a tu r -
R E S H A E S  IN  V I C T O R I A
,\lrs, G„ p, 'Napier, wlio fovmerly 
I'e,s i d ed : on C 11 i d et K' oa d , 1) (,' ep ( '  11 v e , 
lias, now, taken up re.>.idi'm:e at W.yl 
I'emlierteiu K'oad,: Victoria, .
:ieisure; islands:/
AN/ISLAND STORY BY THE LAT̂
„ a,i/>/,:r I J X  
H A L F  M O O N  S A G A
' W:e nutde rn t r /w a y  tow 'a r i ls .C a i i -  
taiti M a u d e 's  G u lf  I s lam i F e r ry .  
•‘Cy 'Peek” . w a i t i n g  to  leave  Ful-  
for’d li . ' irbor  for  an , e,veursion 
a r o u n d  th e  is lands ,  S icp h  and  I 
w ere  g o in g  to  M aym i 1 .sland,
,As soon its the  “Cy Peck" pulled
THE WISR GAUDENRH
“ b'OK' ,S,A1.1''.— S tra w b e r r i e s ,  
iiI'Miosite th e ,  sc h o o l  . .
' I l i is  W’i,se ga r i iem n’ g re w  so 
m a n y :  s t r .w l i e r r i e s  she , c o u ld n ’t 
eat th e m  all!  VIowcver, e n o u g h  
ib.n'iinv elas.sified ltd : riuulor.s 
w e r e  a ide  to  r e d u c e  I te r , c ro p  
and inereasi '  h e r .  b.iitk, ba lauee , :
Siufudy P h o n o
:''''SIDNEY'28;':'';
A eopnietuut ad taker will nol«? 
your reipiest. Call in at your 
cotiveitiencc! a n d  p a y  llits mod- 
'. est xh'nrgc. ‘: ..'.'/ //'/
o u t . , we. Ileard , the story, 0,1 f;:;Com­
m a n d e r :  Kttstace : Maude,: IPN,',/ 'in 
the ./  ajipiTqirlale Retting of , th e  
w h e e lb o u se .  I l ls  sou Capttiin  
j fieorgi, ' ,\lattde, , t i i l l , ,: sptire: ttnd 
I s t ra ig l i t  in h is  doitble-brea.Rted b lue  
i suit , .sitoke with a sveather  eye 
a h e ad  w h i l e  the  w lieeltnan  h a n d le d  
th e  nian-.sized wlieel,
' 'W h e n  roy fallier r e t i re d  a,s a, 
conunaridev  of iluv British R oyal 
yac h t  'V ic to r i i i  and  A lbert '  la te  in 
the  :idlh'/ /centiii/y, lit/ :mioved; etri 
eahterti  J .d ’eKou, w here  I /w a s  l.iorn. 
7'heri> he fenced in a t h o u s ’fnd  
ticres for, a sheep  r a n c h . , T h e / e p w -  
1)0 ,Vs d id n ' t  l ike;, that J ia r l ied  ,w ire  
fence bus iness ,  ,Th.ey  rpde  / th e i r  
hof'.c** full l ib  ioo'iinwf th e u v ire  and  
tr ied  to  sue for (iatuages;
/" M y  fa t l ie r  /n tovcd  1,0 C o rv a l l is  
in w e s rc rn  i/)regon: and  frotit thei-e; 
.with,: a„ te a m  of iimleH,and  ,1,li</: b ig  
laindy,. s tew -po t  swingitijt; iieiieatli 
tile coveiTil witKiin. he, co n t im n n b tr i  
.Sealtle, A 'ietoria an d  A lbern i .  M«< 
evi 't iltia lly  woiiml up  in D u n ca n  .m  
A 'l incouve r  Is land  vvbere., w ith  th a t  
(Contlmicd on PAiRt Four)*
co u n t ry /  last week. S idney is well 
represen ted  in th a t  iiooming par t  of 
th e /w o r ld ,  this  new spaper  j e a rh c d .  '; , 
/  Q u e sn e l / .  p ronounced / “Quipneir- ,  
the new sp a p e rn ie n /w ere  adyiseck lia^ 
an en thusias t ic  B oa rd  of  T ra d e  
which o rgan iza tion  s taged a lun ­
ch e o n /fo r :  th e  yjsitcirs/,//Pre^ / o f  
the  board  is K eith  A’orston, mem ber 
of  t h e /  jiioneer /B re th o u r  family- o f  
Sidney.
:: In  a huddlc / w ith  Mr. Yorston was 
his cousin. Colin McKenzie, Que.s- 
n e l  electrician and  also a dcsccmlant: 
o f  /  th e  : B rq thqu rs ;  Mr, M ckcnz ie :  
w en t to /school in S idney and sent 
his: r e g a rd s /  back to  iiis/ Uncle: J im , 
b e t te r  know n as J. J, W hite ,  Sidney 
pioneer.: .Also in tlie ■ huddle was
Lcs W a y /  o f  \ /ancouvcr,  newspatier 
representa tive ,  Mr, W a y  is also :i 
f o rm e r /S id n e y  school 1)by and they 
discussed old S idney days with cn- 
t i iusiasm ,'. .'■: ■'-.■./ -/ ; ■/.; :
H e  L ik e s  Q u e s n e P
T o m  G urton , fo rm e r  Sidney busi­
ness inan, \vas/a lso  not, hard  to find. 
He is employed in Quesnel and en ­
joys tlie life of tlie g row ing  c o m ­
m unity  very  much. H e is convinced 
th a t  the Carilioq coun try  has /an  im- 
pres.sive fu tu re  and has no intention 
of leaving there. H e  sent greetings 
a long  to his paren ts  in Sidney > :
M o r e - th a n  one resident of Ques- 
nel recalled the visit a week or two 
iiefore of E lm or Joiin, of .Sidney, 
who lived there at one time, Mr, 
Jo h n  is a freipient entiiusiastic visit-
1,1 !(,. ilic C.iriiioo.
T h e  com m unity  tiiere is really a 
“iioom tow n" and there are  signs of 
new construc tion  I’very where, A 
plywood iiiant has intide a m a j o r  
contr ibu tion  : l.ri the comniitnity’s 
economic , stahility, j ju e s tu d  is in­
corpora ted  tis a village and residents 
at'e/ cntlittsiaslic, ‘ about the benefits 
ip: coiiinutnity l ife / they  liave enjoyed 
since tha t  progressive  step, wiis 
taken,',::,,.:'/::,:;/ /':''-b,'.■.'/'///:"/,'.
TO PREACH F A w iw ^  
SERMONS ON SUNDAY
l\‘evi ' M. II, Bye, liieunihent o f  
Betlfel Ikiptisv Glutt'ch' ih' Sidiiey: for 
s e ^ a ! r ^ d ".will,  p i 'n ac h h it t :■ fa re ­
well serm om i/at / th e  loca l/ch ti ir l i :on  
‘S u n d ay //  .li tiii/; 28,' /  ^lrl’>//Bye 
and family the :ch'’i'gyiuan/,'wlll be 
h 'av i i ig / fo r  his tiew .church .in ,Sas/ 
ka t0011  early  in July, .Mr, B.ve’s suc­
ce sso r / l ia s  liol iiet'it tiamed, ' /
/G a p r ic u l lu r e  is an a d d ic t io n ,  j u n k n o w n  to  th o s e  d r in k in g  c o w ’s 
F r o m  a h o b b y  it becom es a  f o rm  | milk.
of  h u s b a n d r y  t h a t  eventua lly  r e - ! O f  th e i r  in te l l igence ,  th e  o w n e r  
q u ir e s  e v e ry  a t te n t io n  of th e  h o b -  is lost fo r  p ra is e .  S h e  lists th e m
a m o n g  th e  m o s t  in te l l i g e n t  q u a d ru -  •/ 
p cd s  she  h a s  e x p e r ie n c e d .
M rs .  M i 11 s / c q n im e n c e d  k e e p in g  
'g d a t s ‘ib y cau se : ,s l ic /p re fb fsA h e
: h e r  the fir.st tim e for many yea rs  
S idney  D ay will be observed on a 
nat ional holiday, when the area  goes 
festive on W ednesday  of nex t week. 
D om inion  Day.
T h e  new procedure  will indicate 
w he the r  o r  not the opportunities  o f  
en ter ta inm ent are  g rea te r  on a n a ­
tional holiday than on a rou tine  
W ednesday ,  'riie organizing group. 
N o r th  Siianich W a r  M emorial P a r k  
B oard ,  will also iisse.s.s the d i f f e r ­
ence in attciiidance occasioned by 
ihe change in dale.
-As in previous years, the festivi­
ties will open at 1 p.m. w i t h  a  jiar- 
ade  of decorated  floats, cars and 
bicycles, which w i l l  travel f rom  
Q ueen at I ' if th ,  by way o f  T h ird  
St. to  the  Beacon .Ave. M em oria l  
"Park./,','/'', /"
F i r e  F o r c e s
Im m edia te ly  following the parade, 
which / w il l  te rm inate  at the park, 
will be a  dem onstra t ion  by the  com ­
bined forces :6f N o rth  .Saanich and 
C en tra l  Saanich F ire  D epartm en ts  
o f  the  ex tingu ish ing  o f  a fire and 
th e  rescue of the. occupants.
‘ T h e  f i re - f ig h t in g  episode will be 
followed b y / th e ,  c row ning  of S idney 
Queen. O ne o.f the  seven candidates 
in the  c u r re n t  contest  will be c ro w n ­
ed by; the  1952 queen, Miss Y ateve 
Swift.  T h is  ceremony/vyill /a lso/ take 
place opposite the  g randstand .
F o l low ing  a “liroom / ball’, / p res i­
den ts /  o f  the  N o r th  S aan ich /o rgan - :  
izza tions/w il l  take; p a r t  in: a /p ie -e a t ­
ing  contest, whdli the/ chainpion pier/ 
/eater./ w i l l : be c h o s e n / / In  ■ charge/Lof 
thet  ehtertM nntcnt prograrri/is: Sidriey 
R o ta ry  Club.
,: D u r in g ,  the  af te rnoon  the re  
be contests  and
culm ination  of th e  en te r ta inm en t  
will be the  dance a t  th e  E a s t  Camp 
recrea tion  hall a t P a tr ic ia  Bay a i r ­
port.  T h e  dance will be sponsored 
by the new ly-form ed S idney  C om ­
m u n i ty  Clul) an d  will feature, the 
queen. H all  is inade availalile by 
th e  o f f ic e r  com m anding  1.56 Battery. 
75th H .A .A , k eg im en t .  Capt., W . R. 
O rchard .
The. president of the  park  board, 
M rs,  G. I '.  Gilbert, is in ch a rg e  of 
all arrangem ents  fo r  the day.
B a ll  G a n te
M a ry ’s Coffee B a r  senior  B so f t­
ball team  will jilay Esiiu im alt  A A ’s 
in an exhibition e n c o u n te r  at the 
S idney Memorial P a r k  on  July  1 /  
( Sidney D a y ) /a t  6.45 p.m. T h e  gam e 
is expected  to a t t r a c t  a  la rg e  crowd.
l E ’S  i l S Y l T  :
lE w in iE r 'i’
Established in his now duties in 
C entra l Saanich is th e  new  chief  
constable, F reder ick  L. Brownlee. 
T h is  w eek  saw the : new ly-appointed  
o f f ic e r  taking up  the  re ins  and  fam­
iliar iz ing  ihinisclf w ith  th e  condi­
tions o f  his  new charge.
Y ou th fu l  in appearance  and  with 
the  m an n er  o f  p leasan t efficiency 
th a t  is a  legacy f ro m  20 y ea rs  w ith  
th e  R.C.M.P., Constab le  B row nlee  
br ings  to  the y o u n g  m unicipality  the  
exper ience  of a l ife t im e in  police
byist/: / / 'S u t ln  is / th e /c 6 n c lu s io i i  / o f  
M rs .  R. C. Mills,  . Eas t  S a a n ic h  
R o a d .  ,
// ‘ :M f s . /M  i 11S"‘/cbnuu& iced  ’ 16/ keej), 
g o a t s ,  1 / e c a u s e / s h e /w a s /  una:ble / t o / : t q / : a n y  /b th e r ;  /  Fiiiding^^^^ 
a c q u i re  g o a t ’s .milk.: S he/now  
g o a t s ‘ b e c a u s e  / she /  finds it a/; 
a n t / a n d : anuis ir ig : ho libyy  F r q n i  a 
g e n e r a l  di.sciisSion b f /g o a ts  in o r d e r  
to  le a rn  s h e /h a s  d e v e lo p e d /a / r e a d y  
a c q u a i n ta n c e  w ith  t h e / a n i m a l s / a n d  
th e i r  v a r io u s  ijrobleiiis .
/‘ F r o m  /  t im e  im m o m b r ia l ;  / g o a t s  
h av e  b e e n /  co m m o n ly  a s s o c ia te d  
/w ilh / t l ic ; /ey j] :  arts,: /bccatise/;/6f th e  
a n c i e n i s ’ / as.sociation: o f  th e  go d ,
P a n  w i th  th e  c loven  lioof. In  la t e r  
j ' c a r s  g o a t s  w e r e / / a w a r d e d  th e  
e i ii the t.  silly, do  iiulicate s tu p id i ty ,
1 n a d d i t io n  to  th e se  g e n e ra l iz a l ib n s  
r e g a r d i n g  th e  /m aligned  / b re e d ,  
goal,s a r e  a lso  no tab ly  g iv en  to  b u t ­
t in g  all an d  s u n d r y / in  th e i r  p a th s  
a n d  to  e a t in g  any th ing :  irfe ,spcctive  
of  its n u l r i t io p a i :  value, / / / : : ' : :  /
C a lum ny  
‘T h e  N o r t h  Siuinicli g o a t - b r e e d e r  
doe.s n o t  a g re e  to  this g e n e r a l  c a l ­
u m n y , /  i n  th e  f irs t  place, / sh e  b li-  
se ry e s ,  g o a ts /  ;ire not o n ly  j im o n g  
th e  f re es t  of ad  an im als  f ro m  d is ­
ease ,  bu t  t h e i r m i l k  is n o t  o n l y  
m o r e  r.eadily assim ila ted  t h a n  c o w ’s 
milk, Imt im ssesses  cu ra tive  i io w e rs
No Lease On C entral 
Saanich Property
‘ C en tra l  Saanich cduncil will not 
g ran t  permission to residents to  cu l­
tivate : o r  :Dtbci'wise/ uso nmnieiiial 
p roper ty .  1 n eases' vvliere .stieb; jirnv 
;Cedure is adopted it . will only, be on 
sufferiiiict. ',, '' '' ','/
/ /T b is  / ru ling  \v(‘S. nitiile at , the '/ last 
council m eeting of tlic/municipality,: 
when (I ri/siilent:Vif IdMioi' Avi-./ask­
ed for !i, lease of the, gtizcited liigh- 
\va,\‘. N o hs'ise was gi'anted '
Technician
k e e p s  1 to  ob ta in , :in / lu a h y /c q in m u n i t ie s ,  she 
p le a s -  { ac q u ired  a g o a t  o f  h e r  o w n .  S ince  
th e n  she  h a s  steadily ' g a in ed  m o r e  
aniriials/ an d  i s  s ti l l  look ing : to 
in g  m ore .
W ii i le  she  s w e a rs  b y  th e  milk, 
th e /o w n e r /b q ld s / ih o /  b r ie f / fO r  g b a t -  
m e a t .  K n o w n  a s /c h e v ro n ,  the  m e a t  
is r e p u te d ly  s iih i la r '  to  la n ib / / :M rs ; /  
M il ls  b e c o m e s  to o  cld.sely a t ta c h e d  
to  / h e r  an im a ls  to/ c o n s i d e r / e a t i n g  
them , S he  does  n o t  care: t o  use  
h e r  f r ie n d s  as  a c o n t r ib u t io n  to  the  
''(linner, table.:/:/'.///.//',':,:'//'.,'
C u ra t iv e  P o w e r s  
, /Air. M i l l s /  is em p lo y ed :  by  the  
r irovincia l fo re s t ry  d e p a r tm e n t .  H e  
is ail /o n lo o k e r  so fa r  a s  the  g o a t s  
a re  cb n c e r i ie d ,  /1 'b e y  f o rm e r ly  re ­
sided at C o r d o v a  Bay, b e fo re  coiii- 
in g  to  l iv e ; in  N o r t h  / Saan ich i sev ­
e ra l  m o n th s  ago .  . /, :
An in.stance o f  th e  cu ra t iv e  p o w ­
e rs  o f  g o a t ’s ihilk w as  o i te d /b y  /thc 
b ree d e r .  In B rita in  s o m e  t im e  ago, 
a h o sp i ta l  w as  in v e s t ig a t in g  tiie 
ca.se o f  five in fa n t s  sufferin,g f rom  
infan tile  eczema. All five were fed 
(C ontinued  on 1'age Four.)
worK;
officer enlis ted  w ith  the fed-
bands will be  feH'-:team s
:t It r e d ///;///' 
F o r  the  
be ; available
tli  youngsters ,  a tra in  will 
.
G a m e s
y / GMiies o f /sk i l l / t in d  chance,/:in,?ad- 
dition to re f re shm en t booths, will 
be organized and s ta ffe d  by var ious  
c l u b s / a n d ‘ p rg ah iza t ions / in  t h e / a r e a j  
- S oftba ll  and/; b aseba l l /  games// will 
be fea tu red  d u r in g  the  day and  the
SILVER PAPER AT 
DEEP COVE AREA
K'esidents (.if Deep Cove biive re ­
por ted  finding a qutintity /o f  ibin 
i«t:rips o f  silver .jiaper scattered. (,iver 
a nnniber  of gurden.s and prci)ierli('U 
ill the area, T h e  strips a re, 'not tttt- 
liko those, dropped by aireriift diu'" 
ing tlie recent wiir ( 0  cnnfiise the 
ra'dar.i.'screeps,, /'.:,
"..‘/...‘NO.'REVIEW ' .V",/ 
; \ ; : . : / ' : / : / O N : . ; y l U L Y / l / : : / : ^
N tM tt / ' M ' e d r i c a d n y  j j c i a g  
1',: Dominion':D'fty/ an'fl/ 
0  / tslatulory hoHdny, Tho 
Roviow will not bo pub- 
lisbod nifuRtinl. TheireKUr 
Imr edition will bo printod 
pn Tlniitidny, July 2 ond 
' :c5 i 'cu li i i i lod  ;A » . 'u a u A l .
O N E i W > S k Y : ; S I G N c : t ' ^ ® ^ ^ ^ ^
IS_GGNFUS!NG
: Signs /bn/thcj: East; Saitnich /R o ad ,  
w here  it jb jns Patr ic ia  Ray H ig h ­
way/ at R eay’s C reek ,  have -proved  
confusing, / /T raff ic  / t rav e l l in g  n o r th  
and  jo in ing  the:/ new highway / a t 
r ight-angles.
T h e  signs indicating, that the con ­
tinuation  of  East Saafiich/Tioad/is  a 
onc-vv;iy street have, failed/tq be cle.ar 
to many iiiotorists, w ho carry  gaily 
on to the end of: the road an d / jo in /  
tlie .highway qhlkiuely. I t  is not 
readily ajiparent, c o m p h i in /d r iv e r s /  
W hether  the (ine-way s ig n f c f e f . s  to 
the road ahead o r  to the detour.
detachm ent at the  t im e o f  his  re tire -  > 
ment. A t  that tim e he  held  the  ra n k  ,
o f  Corporal.
/ /H is  f i rs t  e.vperience o f  V an c o u v e r  - 
Is land  was gained in C en tra l  S aan ­
ich. In  1947 M r.  and  Mr^s. B ro w n ­
lee spent a holiday w ith  the  la t te r ’s 
uncle and  aunt, the la te  A rchdeacon 
and  M rs.  W, C. W e s te rn .
R e a c te d  S t r o n g l y  
Upon h is’ re t i rem en t M r.  Brown- 
.' and  his w ife  cam e o u t  to theIcci
Island to spend a 
wife's’ ' ' '
IWlidaW /at / h is  :
a mcm her
parents’ hom e a t  Col wood, 
b'or a time M r. B ro w n lee  was iit 
Keniano, where he reacted  .strongly 
to the surrotmdings. So s t ro n g  were 
his reactions th a t  in a m a t te r  o f
weeks he; was bjick on/ th e / I s l a n d /
Mrs, Brownlee, is now  ..._.___
of  the .staff o f  the  H u d so n ’s Bay 
Com pany in V ictoria ,  w h e re  she is 
a /htiyer. The couple have been 
res id ing  at the W e s t  S aanich  Road 
hom e o f  Mr, and M rs.  VV, J, Dig- 
han. T hey  will take up  residence at 
the n e w  police q u a r te rs  in the vicin­
i ty  of the Central Saanich  municipal 
I hall when the a l te ra t ions  to that 
'b u i ld in g  .aW cimipleted.
b 'R E D  8 E A L K Y
I I I  1,. 11 , 1 1 ) , , i  1 11 1 ) n ,  l . v < l l | I M l l l i H . | l l  | i , i | | h
iJ'i'viceK/in, the :l 'a lncia Bay, A irpo rt  
ai'i.ii, Fred ,Si'’((ley K'Cently a r r ived  
Iti'fc froen \bitti*Oin'er, l l i / i ; ;  i'i ;.|i()ti 
eilile fo r  till' ' hvetlTinii'm * I 'lndtnp 
/systiim : a t : tin.' /aiijiiiri, //vvliielt' .will 
.shoftb,' be' in openition.' Already 
tiiking ,'iji iictlve ititi i*e),l in eiim- 
immity afffiii'ii,;, MG/Hi('illt’y,.,\vn)s re ­
cently elected , pietiidvnt ,o f  the Ale* 
Tiivisln-l’niricin ,Bny:jh-T.A,/
NEW  BEA CO NS 
A T SIDNEY
Mariner,s are advised that two 
new rangb' heaebns have been install­
ed at/ S i i ln e y , ; B.C. Tbc. front (ine is 
,oti the/ aiijiroar.b ti/i .the government 
w harf,  position la titude N, 48" ,1K' 
54’',/ 'hingitU(le/\\A  J23 'M 23’ 30", the 
baj/k /one /be ing  '245' feet fiaini:/ the 
f ront, , 'l'he lights “ are: fixed: imiber 
and; wln.'ii/ in litig licar 269", .The:,day- 
nPn/lvs /(ii^e./:irliitigitlai',' the fropl /‘6ne 
ajwA ..(hbvu/ ainl:: the/ ba(4{//6ne / npck; 
np, both painted white, Ib irther p a r ­
ticulars / '  will/ be /, n o t i f ie d ■/ ill / due 
.eottrse, .::''/. / ' : '
L A R G E  M E M B E R S H I P
■ I iJuccessfttl so c ia l /ev e n in g  
was /eiijt iyeir by :.ineiitl)ers -of/S iilney 
C onu in tn iiy  CItih mi ,l'’rid)iy evening, 
.when 55 ' yoiingslerH//atleii(ied,./: Tin; 
meeting w’ti 11 in / tiie chtbrooniK sit it- 
ated in tliC; old Siditey ; school, / Al»: 
really JO ; httve. enrolled as . ivieitibers 
and pros|H’c t ive / ;nnnnbers  niay / o b ­
tain details  :, f rom  the secretary,: 
Nancy Shillillo,
SIDHIElf STBEEIS
;. AVot'k:,, crews /: of,.; S id n e y / .F re ig h t  
.Jei'v iev Ltd, liavi; (.ioiqplclcd ihe n i l  , 
Hiirfaein|.'/ i:;if two' inid / t:hree-i(:'rith's i 
ttiiles /o f  /Sidney: s tree ts  wllie.h liad 
previmndy,, been :i canse .o f  dust : nnt-
sa iue, s I lousclioidei*v 1 ehnhng aimig
th e /ro n te s  wliieh .liave lieeii .snrfaced 
iire/loitd in their  p i a F e s . o f  the work 
(imie,
\V |lb  (he ■(••b*epti,''iiiOf '‘.;6nVe 'dim't 
streets,  every th o ro u g h fa re  , 'in the' 
V illage o f  Sidn'ey niiw e i ther  hafd  
su rfaced  or  O i l  hurfaeed. Sidney 
ITeight w i l l  ainooth lionie' roadwayft, 
in whicli fioles h a v e d e v e lo p e d  as 
the tieason sidvancest,: ">
She wmil t(i Britain  for a y e a r '  
and  stayed /three, /T h a t  w as th e  
.snnniniry ()f her  yi.sit to the Old 
Cotititry oiitlii'ieil liy ; Miss Eilyllie 
S m art,  o f / T h i r d  St., .Sidney, who, 
rett trneil on Stindtiy/ from / u n  e x ­
tended/ holirlay/ in /Europe:. / / / ' . :
: T h e  t l i r ee  years/ j  o f  h e r  v i s i u  saw  
th i ’/, ( levelopinet i t  /./ot : t h e  ‘ e c o uo i n i e  
k i imi l ibn  f r o m  a ' g r im ,  / t igh t / / r td ioh-  
i t ig (if ( ' v e r y t h i n g  to: if t i g h t ' r a t ib t l -  
i iig/ l' if/ /ini it iy t h i i i g i :  / 1 n/; tn i i s f / d  
t i(tns,  :/Nliss :Sin : ir t  lohl:  ' rhc:' /R.(ivi(;w: 
this:  W(u4c,' ; ihe/pi-( ibhniis: :of‘ h iving ' / jn  
I t r i t i d n  /hifvib/ tvi i it tndally/  eascil: r i | v / : /  
( /uhnina i ion , ,  ( J  h e r  visit/ tVil'  / t he  
a t t ihn l iu ice  / at; i t h e i / ' t ' o r o n a t io i r / :  fes-  
tiyilicM in L o n d o n ,  1 l a v i n g  aCfitiirthl 
fot tr  s e a t s  / f o r  :th(j s u m  of  £6  each 
/ ($18) ; M i s s  S i n a r l / / a i l ( | . /  her„ dht ' eif  
(.•intipiniiniiH hea(kkl  '' f o r  ' Loiid.on / lit, 
a  ve ry ,  s ma l l  ca r ,  / F o r / / a /  t i ii ie/  iliey/ 
w e r e  /nnidihi  . l i r /  e i i l e t /  /  t h e  / 'ci ty,  
i h r o n g h  / l l iat '  s ec t i on  , a d j a c e n t  , t o  t he  
i l es t ined  . r ou t e .  I n  the, ea r ly  I t onrs  
0f t l ie m o r n i n g ,  t h r o n g l i  h e a v y  ra ins ,  
they : w e r e  a d m i t t e d  ; to,/  the/  c e n t r e  
o f  t h e / c i ty  find p a r k e d  on  a s t reet  
o f ( K’egenI ,St, 'f' lierc. t h ey  d o z e d  in 
t h e  ea r /  fo r  ii, t ime,
/ A lreio ly /lhe,  /:Ml,re(:'tfi: were /Coviired 
:with tl'ie still, form s; o f /ea r ly  arriv.'ds 
sleeping on, the,, sidewalkii,,, .T h e  in 
■,mini;Ue fiivnvs werr ' eovvr\'d Avith
tarpintlitis,/ niackiiitfiHhilk' itr/: g ronnd  
sheets and s l e p t . .regiifdlesH:, (if /the, 
w e a t h e r , , ' / :/';,'■■;/
'/̂  lU:T/(//://hir.’' | i ./ 'tin",,. i!,/i'.t,, /...ate, 
b reak 'fas t : and )n'oce(,'ded, Iq pe rfo rm  
spelt ab lm ions  /diK , the :/cotiditionH 
would ' I'lermit, ' "T i l l"  d r iver  (5f ^tlie 
(’fir : fitiriieted'O’ihe  ' a t ienlion  ‘of: 
patro l l ing  I lobby'/ whi;ii: he/, lighted 
a: spirit '' hnnii,' hbih'd ' a / k e t t l e  and 
|)fi If(•(, d e d  to .slifive ’ in' the f lickering 
light o f  /the ,spirit himp,;/':
Prni f iCa Otei i t r t lKft t iot i
. T h e /  ‘ h ie i rn ing / ’ d a w n e d  //fitnd : the
/n




inghurti Iktllie.(.v Itt additioii to tlie , 
spectacle iif the tCoronnlion;jitirailcf: ‘: /
, (Oontlmicfi on P oko Pour)
W EATHER D A TA
S A A N I C H T O N
' Th(^^. follow Ing/'. J^'./iliij/'tJictcoro .̂://../'//-:':,; 
kigieal record for w eek  cndhtg^" ; /  
.Jnni), 2f,:,:fitrniNhe(f,;,;hy. .Diintiniem.i/,;;:;//:: 
Exp'criiiwiiiiil' Ebilion.rJ^,„' /":'„/,' '„"/:/, /̂./' /'/„.',, :,,„:/, ///,'
MfLS'innun tern, (June 16) ..........()(»,()
Xlin,; Umi, (Jitiie 18 aiid 2 0 ) .....46„'i,
:\tl|utvttfiiV: ('lit /tht/: gt/asii ........... „41,5
,.) 1111 sh 111 e*: till HI t h i '
Breclpiiatinti ....................................... 0,27
S I D N E Y
,8nriidimls.by '/the..: M.itteorolrrgieal/:,,,./!,:'/:/ 
D ivision ,DtipartinetU  of Transport,  i 
for/the' vvttek;ending ,Jnnc:21, 0
M axinm m  (cm, (Jiim- 16) ......... 67.1
M inim nm  Iciu, (Jun e 2 0 ) ........... 4.'i.4
Mean tem)n'rature .......................... SS„5
Preci|dtnti(iti .......................................0.34 '
' 111/'’ '
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W E LIKE TO SERVE YOU
at
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
M R . a n d  M R S .  T H O M A S  a n d  B E T T Y  
BEACON AVENUE
IN AN D
SIDNEY, B.C. T O i A n
T elephon* .  28
own
ORANGE MARMALADE, Malkin’s, 4S-oz.......59c
TOMATO JUICE, Libby’s Fancy, 48-oz...... .......29c
PEAS— No. 4, Choice, Dewkist, 15-oz.........2 for 25c
CERTO, 8-oz. bottle.............      27c
— W E DELIVER —
BAZAN BAY STORE
A UNITED PURITY STORE 
EAST SAANICH RD. at McTAVISH — PH O N E ISO
D ave H ar r i so n ,  son of  M r.  and 
M rs. \V. .S. H a r r i so n .  S w artz  Bay 
Road, a constable with the  R.C. 
A L P . ,  is spend ing  a holiday a t  the 
hom e of  his parents.
M rs.  T .  M cConnell  and family, 
D encross  T errace ,  have m oved to 
the ir  fo rm er  hom e on B cw dney  Ave., 
W 'ork  Po in t  B arracks .  F.squirnalt. 
w here  S ignalm an  M cConnell is now 
stationed.
Mr. and  M rs. F. Eow cott ,  F o u r th  
St.. spent last week with th e ir  son-
TH IS WEEK^S SPE C IA L S
WINNIPEG COUCH.       .....  . : ...........  . $7.95
QUART SEALERS, dozen  ..............     85c
BONE'CHINA CUPS, from.............. . .. .$ l . lo
GALLON JUGS, each................... . ..... .........I5c
Rent a Baby Buggy or High Chair When You Have Visitors!
“SHOP BELOW THE CLOCK!"
SPEEDIE’S VARIETIES
NEW and USED FURNITURE - CURIOS - ANTIQUES  
SECOND-HAND GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD  









» s ; i
THURS.
KiM i a i i
T>« ). AiTMUt SAKDC OaCA.MttATION
/ q R O W N E B "
C O L O R  B Y
A )
IN ADDITION —  THREE SELECTED SHORTS 
PLUS A BRITISH CARTOONC ;.-' -  : A- . 'A -  '■ - vA A - :■ ■ V.- ■/: .rA ' ■ v , . - .A : .  ’  •• . ,, , : ,A .;y ' , 'I ■
I w o  Shows N ightly— T hursday . F riday  
and  S a t u r d a y ^ t J ^ .  and 9 p.™.
F riday  and  S atu rday  M atinees, 1.30 n
rs -
Delegates From  
Local Churches 
A t V ancouver
.1. B. Knov.-les and  M r s .  FI. B. 
j Bye were delegates f rom  Bethel Bap- 
I tist C hurch. Sidney, to  the 26th con- 
; vention of  R egu la r  Bapti.'^ts o f  B.C., 
I whicit m et .lune 15 to  IS at R uth  
i M orton  Afetnorial Bapti.st Ciuirch, 
I \  ancouver. \ \ ‘. H .  B row n and  Rev. 
H. B. Bye were delegates from  Slug- 
gett M em oria l B aptis t  C h u r c It, 
Bren tw ood Bay.
-Aggressive advance  in all d ep a r t­
ment.s was planned at this conven­
tion. Goabs of 25 per cent increase in 
the num ber  of baptism.s. and 25 per 
cent increase in tota l chu rch  m e m ­
bers w ere  adopted. F inancial support 
o f  convention mis.sionary and  edu­
cational w o rk  is to be increased by 
50 per cent. ,
.Simultaneous revival campaigns 
a re  to be held in all R egu la r  Baptist 
churches in the in te r io r  in October, 
19o3. and in a l l , low er  m ain land  and 
\ 'a n c o u v e r  I s land  churches  in /March, 
1954. , A,
Rev. Ll G. Baker, pas to r  o f  Oak- 
ridge Baptist  C hurch , V ancouver, 
w a s  re-elected; president.  Delegates 
f rom  3 0 / churches a t tended  the .  con­
vention. '
in-!aw and  daughter .  ]Mr. and  M rs. 
.A. S. Thom pson, Victoria .
Air. and M rs. J . . /N .  G ordon  and 
tainily. Lochside Drive, w ere  w eek­
end v is i to rs  to  V ancouver.
On Saturday , Ju n e  20. Miss V a l ­
erie Gray en ter ta ined  a few friends 
at a square dancing par ty  a t  her  
hom e on F irs t  St. Inv i ted  guests 
w ere ;  M arga re t  M c Q u a rr ie ,  E l isa ­
beth Eosher,  F rances  I 'o rge.  M r. 
and Mrs. Ian  H o g ar th ,  Cecil Gould. 
Selwyn Fo.v. Bob Ross. Rae M c­
Donald, G erry  F lin t  an d  Bruce 
.Arnold.
Mr. and .Mrs. .Arthur .Ashton and 
family have re tu rned  to  the ir  hom e 
in T o ron to ,  following a holiday 
spent with Mrs. .Ashton's aunt.  Mrs. 
F. E. Collin, Third  St.
- M rs .  J. S la te r  has disposed of her  
home on - H e n r y  .-\.ve. and  has taken 
(C o n t in u e d  on P a g e  T en )
DISCONTINUED FOR 
SUMMER MONTHS
Deep Cove /U n ited  C hurch; ser­
vices.’ which; h a v e tb e e n /w e l l / a t t e n d ­
ed ; since they; were/ s ta r ted  last 
F eb ru a ry  ; in /  the; / school ;. a t  Deep 
i Cove, . will be d iscontinued: '  du r ing  
the  / summer; .months /a t  / t h e  /.request
GEM THEATRE
■ S I D N E Y
M ilitary W edding 
Is Solemnized
.At the ■ United Cintrch  Manse. 
Sidney, on F riday  last,  the Rev. \V. 
Buckingham  offic ia ted  at the  w e d ­
ding of  S ergeant C. W. G. C u n ­
ningham  to -Mrs. F lo rence  M .  J. 
Moodie. S ergeant C unn ingham  ar-  [ 
rived in C anada f rom  E ng land  in j 
1950 and is now se r\ ' ing  in the  i 
S tra thcona  H orse  at W o r k  Po in t  
Barracks.
Mrs. Moodie, d a u g h te r  of Mrs! 
E. L. Cotton. V ictoria , succeeded 
Mrs. AV. Buck ingham  as the  m atron  
of Quaiicum  College a yea r  ago. 
T h e  m a tron  of hono r  was Mrs.: .A. 
Peck  o f  Quaiicum Beach, and the 
best man Sgt. B. A Valker,: o f  W o r k  
Poin t B arracks.
HIS A RU N K  B U T FU R  A T  A IR PO R T 
AND  M AKES SENSE T O  M EREDITH
".Arr fit 2 d a te  y z w g  e ta  2300 , ‘f u r th e r  in f o rm a t io n  a t ’.” 
p ise  m t  w g a .”
If  th e  a v e r a g e  h o u se w ife  w e re  to  
rece ive  such  a g a rb le d  m e s s a g e  
f ro m  h e r  sp o u se ,  se r io u s  c o n je c tu re  
w o u ld  u n q u e s t io n a b ly  e n t e r  h e r  j 
m ind  as to  h is  so b r ie ty .
-A quick  c h e c k  w ith  a local TC.A 
office w o u ld  d ispell  a n y  d o u b ts  
a b o u t  the  s o b e rn e s s  of  th e  m a n -  
a b o u t - th e - h o u s e .  T h e  m e s s a g e  
t r a n s l a te d  by  th e  a i r l in e 's  te le ty p e  
o p e r a to r s  w o u ld  be c la r if ied  to  j 
r e a d :  " A r r iv in g  on f l ig h t  2 f ro m  j
T o r o n t o  to  W i n n ip e g  a t  11 p.m. 1 
an d  w ou ld  y o u  p lease  m e e t  m e  a t  1 
Y ' in n ip e g  a i r p o r t ! ” , j
T h i s  " a c c o r d i n a te d ” E n g l i s h  is I 
n o t  a m y s t e r y  to  the  200 TC.A p e r ­
so n n e l  c o n c e r n e d  w ith  th e  h a n d l in g  
or 25.000,000 t e le ty p e  m e s s a g e s  ; 
each  year .  ;
O ne  such is T ed  M eredith ,  pas- | 
s e n g e r  a g e n t  at P a t r ic ia  B ay  .Air- i 
p o r t .  M r. .M eredith 's  o ffice  is in j 
to u c h  w ith  48 s t a t io n s  a lo n g  17,300 | 
miles o f  r o u te s  in U n i te d  S ta te s  | 
and  C a n ad a .  I
J a r g o n  to  J a r g o n  j
.A f o rm e r  tn e m b e r  of th e  w a r t im e  j
R.C.-A.I'., th e  pa .ssenger a g e n t  find s ’ 
n o th in g  u n u su a l  in th e  com ple .v i- j  
ties  o f  th is  p h a s e  of his  w o r k . ’
F ro m  the  se rv ice  j a r g o n  of  th e  air  
fo rce  h e  has  .g raduated  to  the  hal»it 
of a b b r e v ia t i n g  •everything to  t h e ! 
r e c o g n iz e d  te le ty p e  ja r g o n .  !
" I t  .m ea n s ,"  ' says  T e d ,  ' ‘th e  safe, 
sp e e d y  o p e r a t io n s  of tlie w ho le  
sy s te tn  a c r o s s  C a n a d a  an d  o v er  
the  .Atlantic. T h e  code, is f o rm e d  
by  'a c c o r d io n in g '  tw o  o r  th r e e  
w o rd s  in to  one. O p e r a t o r s  k n ow , 
for instance, tha t  -ARUXK. MBR.AT 
an d  F U R .A T  m e a n  'a r r iv a l  u n ­
k n o w n '.  'm a y  be re a c h e d  a t '  and
151-17 O N E  U L Y Z  F I R A V  1-18” . 
w h ich  te le ty p e  o p e r a to r s  w o u ld  
t r a n s l a te  a s :  “u n a b le  to  v e r i fy
flight 51 - of Ju n e  17, bu t one seat 
A n  e.xample g iven  by  M r. M e re -1  available on f light one on  Ju n e  18 
d i th  of  a co d e d  m e s s a g e  is “UN.A 1 from  M ontrea l  to T o r o n t o . ’
GET TICKETS NOW AT
BEWLEY’S DRUG STORE for
PENINSUU FLAYERS
See Coming Events— Page 5.
Show Starts 7.45 p.m. 
M a t in e e s  - S a t . .  1.30 p .m .
J U N E  25— T H U R S D A Y  
J E R R Y  G O S L E Y ’S S M I L E  S H C W  a t .  8.30 p .m . 
R e se rv e d  S e a t s  $1.00; O th e r s  75c 
J U N E  26, 27— F R I D A Y ,  S A T U R D A Y  
“ T E M B O ” ( C o lo r )  H o w a r d  H i l l  
“W H I P  H A N D ” ( D r a m a )  E l l i o t t  R e e d  - C a r l a  B a le n d a  
S pec ia l  N e w sre e l  F l a s h e s  th i s  w e e k  w ill  f e a tu r e  
S C E N E S  O F  T H E  C O R O N A T I O N  
J U N E  29, 30, J U L Y  1— M O N .,  T U E S . ,  W E D .  
" L Y D I A  B A I L E Y ” (C o lo r )
D ale  R o b e r t s o n  - A n n e  F ra n c is
Photo-Nite Wednesday. Fund now $130.
DOUMA MOTORS
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE
—  Phone 131 or 334W —
W riters’ W orkshop 
A t Elan This Y ear
Designed to st im ula te  creative  
w riting  activities on V ancouver  I s ­
land d u r in g  the holiday season is . 
the; f irst Y ’rite rs  A V prkshop sched- i 
uled at E lan  Centre . C h e rry  P o in t  j 
Road. C o w ic h an /B ay .  .August 31 t o /  
Septem ber 7. ;//,/■':'/, |
Sponsored by/ D o ro th y  ' M. P u n -  
derso/n. president,  assisted  by Y vonne
sociation. the  W r i te r s  , W o rk sh o p  is 
planned to prom ote  the study of  
sound creative  w ri t ing  for today's, 
m arkets .  Special sem inars  wnll be 
devoted to  a , review of cu r ren t  
trends  and techniques and  to g roup  
discussions of  problem s o f  in te res t  to  
the free lance writer.
, o f  the school board .  /T hey  evill 'oe j K. Stevenson,, a past p res iden t V an -  
i f^sumed in Septem ber.  : cduvef b ran c ’n C anad ian  A u th o rs  .As-
Y IC T G R Y ’T E M P L E /M A k k S : N INTH  " 
;A N N IY E R S A R Y :O F :E O eA L ‘T E M P L E
; T h e  m em bers  of  A'ictory Tem ple 
No. 36. P y th ian  Sisters ,  held a tea 
■n S aturdav .  J u n e  13. to m a rk  the
;qt:/the: te m p le . / ;T n e ;a ira ir : :w as  ;open- 
/edyby/:AIiss;/A'era/::’Mdsifef//
Tem ple No. S. A'ictoria. 
trahd ’ " ' '■' ' '  ’
/yc/v..://",;:/;:/:
A ; X X X '
*
r ; / .......................................................,







/ / / / / p b c  t p f ' s /  
/ S e r o i c e s . / . ;
Follov/ 'hls gu idance carefully. Use the' 
treatm ent ho prescribes faithfully. K eep  
future oppcM’ntments promptly, and bo  
g o o d  patient.”
By so doing, you will g e t  the b est results 
from your Doctor’s services, and the full 
benefit o f  his know ledge. It is g o o d  
ludgmenf and g o o d  dtijtenshlp to so  
help nature restore your full heolth. To 
this end too, w e provide com plete stocks 
o f  Parke, Davis & C om pany products 
en d  other quality drugs and pharmo* I 
ceu tlco ls, to  supplem ent bur/ p ro fos-i 




HOURSj 9 a.in, to 8 p.m.; Sundays and HoUd.iiy.s, 12 to 3 P.rrt.
. s s l ie f . / /g rahd /ch ief :;b f/rthe  ./Pythiajb 
S istdrs/jni/British: Columbia//welcdrii- '.  
ed:‘;thpse/ pfesenf. ;' and/;thanked:;/them; 
■ for '/a id ingC A JctbrvTem D le:’ t o / c a r r y  
or- Its various projec ts .
; 1 he; tea ;/was/convened  by:,AIrs:wl%: 
J.yAllen. vyhd;/\\As assisted; in-receiv-/ 
in g . / th e  gue.sts... by/; M ost . .Excelleht 
Chief ./Mrs. J. Su tton ;/  A lo th e r  yof ; the 
Tem ple Airs.; AI. / T h o m s o n : poured; 
tca/d.uririg.the a f te rn o o n ,  a h d /c i j t ‘.the. 
./beautifully dec6r.at.cd J jir thday  cake.
;; :The: pas t /chiefs; o f / t h e /  teniplc. in 
:b r d e r /o f ,  sen iori ty ./  poured; , tea for. 
short period,s. / w i t h " M r s . :J: Reitan, 
M ost ;Excellent //Cliief o f  / the /temple 
at it.s institution:; in :1944,. ' pouririg 
first'./: O ther  pas t /c h ie f s  /pre.sent : in ­
cluded /Airs, R./Afo6re,/‘Mrs. H .  S ta ­
cey,/// M rs. / ^^’. ' v;Hetman, M r s ,  W./ 
Water?,/ Stip.sford and .Mr.-,
M.O Chappuis,: P as t  chiefs unable to 
at tend  were .Mrs. A .  .M. Edmond, 
Mrs. : W// Lumley, Mrs: C,’ Tay ld r  
and Airs! J ,  'Pow,
Refreshments :
In eharcre of r c f r r s ’imem'.' were 
Mr.?, S- G ordon. .Mrs. D. Roltinson, 
Mrs- 8. l.,eak and M rs .  .A, B Smith. 
Serviteur.s wert.' Mrs. C. I'lurrows, 
..Mrs, v \ . Yater.-i, .Mr^, J. K enan amt 
Mi.ss l lonnic  lUirrows.
The tea tables w ere  tastefully ar- 
l anged by M rs .  .A. .A. C onnack , as­
sisted by M r s . ; D  " D ic k e sn n  and 
/■M'rs, J: B u t le r ,■/';''/.// :
.’4 r,s, \V, S k inner  /wa.s in charge' of 
the ‘hontb  cbqkin'g. table/:/whi'ij/Airs. 
,A, .A, .C orm ack  -ami..-Mr,?. D. C. 
/I l ickeson ; ' 'p res ided '/ /over  .the '/penny 
sneial / stall. A w o n d er ,fu l . variety/ «i 
Iiri/tes/. was :d!?tributed ’' /w h 'en ; / lhe  
.lucky: tuimlwri.;/ w ere  / ealb/sS /for 'this 
,-table,"v ■ ■ ■ .  -. ' .
‘ /.A chicken -dinner tonibola w,;t>i won 
'by /M tS; /M./- Chai'nmui////rickct., s,ab;s 
wr.ri; /l6wke(|/ af te r/  by , '5 lrs ,  J. 'Smith/: 
'-'.'.'Mrs,;':A,.,(/).:.-..Berry'-Sold lea 't icke 'is  
, at// the /-du ttr , : ,g iv ing '.each  en tran t
‘chance /on ' the  :dob r‘p r izC //a /beautifu l/  
•''’''-•-'/.q/f:/.-C/rpc!iet:/'/wdrk./-/
.F. Allen... T h i s ;  .. 'ov:
Mrs. S. Gordon.
P roceeds,  o f  ilie tea, S70. will be 
used; for-tlie/: i inporta iif /p rp j ec ts /sppn- 
sdred:/each year/;bv VTctbry iTehiple/’
RANDLE’S LANDING
B 0 A T S  :FOR'/HmE/
/  B y  th e  H o u r ,  D a y  o r  W e e k
I n b o a r d s ,  R o w b o a t s ,  Skiffs .  / . 
M oor.age. D a y  C h a r te r s ,  
v’ H a r b o u r  T o w in g .
A  S h e l t e r e d  : P lace :  :to T ie  Up.' 
P h o n e  170W
GRADUATION GIFTS:
An appropriate present for your child, who 
has now Graduated to a higher class, would be 
a Ne/tv or Used Guaranteed Bicycle.
A liberal allowance will be made oh their used 
:■; ‘ bicycles. /":''/■" ■
Used machines from  as little as $24.50 in stock.
/ SID^ElSPdRTING/^'^
' _  ''-'.''-/V''/'- V - ' b o b  S H E L T O N ,  P r o p .  -  . '/,/;./-/'':;.:/
Beacon Avenue, Sidney. Phone 236
H W i P i i :
SEMEM¥:
FOR R E G U I^ r I//-/:///: 
DELIVERIES OFA'V / ,. , £ ■ ./■ '//y ;/ .. ,■;-■/. ■
, ...... M ilk /and  Gream
Call
‘TOE|:'D airy ;
- — P ho ne : Sidney 223 —
: . . • ; ./. . ':.i ",
tA'-'y,;./ y 
. //;/:.ywVĉ
D EPEN D S
.//''/;;'-':;,,o n ; y o .u !,';''/;/;'":/.̂ ^̂ ^
Your car can be your most 
important p6.ssession or your 
worst eneiny, depending bn  
how you drive and how you 
care for your car! We strong­
ly urge you to drive carefully,' 
and have your car checked reg­
ularly by us.
U-Drivc Cars Available,
BEA CO N  
M OTORS
— TOM FLINT - -  
A.AA, APPOINTEE 
Beacon at Fifth  
PHONE 130
A p E R T  SEZ:
.
i/‘can;:get‘ini/rnedi-/
. / / /
ate delivery locally of: 
' ''"Ford;an/d;’:Monarch Cars 
Ford./'Trucks''/:/''A and the 
Ford Consul
/ " / 'A ,
iW l i lE l
///: Call in today for a 
/ demonstration!
A V IS Rent-a-Car 
rstem how  a'vail- 
R easbhatie
/ Any/'/VSED'/G A r ’/ f roni 
NATIONAL MOTORS
is available from Alberti 
.//'../:, :/Li bera! /-Trade'-.In's.':/,''/
/ / : ;  : /
Your Local FORD Dealer /-- Your “SHELL” Dealer 
ALBFJtT HOWARD, Proprietor 
B e a c o n  a t  T h i r d  _  P h o n o  2 0 5  .  R e s i d e n c e  3 3 9 G
. . . . . . . .
.‘."/'■"'“ I
m m m r
SHELL HEATING OILS
MicIItt-iHLl and-. IVIcLeod River//Coal 
.pj:'(Jer;^No>v./;fb/r;'Summer; D iscount
‘/:.'-/“ ;::s'
$E.COND,.STREET. SIDNEYli'-.';.;:,-:.'. : ■ :'/ U!' ‘ ' b ,' ‘ PHONES:;..Skln<)y; 135r. K-e«linB.',7R
. ‘ . v . / r ;  ‘ "
T he  /s,s; ' “ u N r r e n  sT.sTEs.’‘,/:/ncw / '  
i tpced  q u e e n :o f  t h e ;A t l a n t i c ,  
boati ts the  latgcai ,  s t acks  ever  
buil t !  the fo rward  s t a c k  is 5.4 feet 
high,  ('43 f e c t / l ons .  Madt j  o f  alij* 
m ln u m ,  they are,  a s s e m b le d  wi th  
65,0(X3 a l um i nu m  rivets,  H c pu t c d  
t o  l,T« the safest vessel  ever  built ,  
the l iner conuutu* m o r e  a l u m i n u m  
t h a n . a n y  o t he r  s ingle s t ruc tu re  on.  ' 
l and  o r ' ‘w.j,  - T h i s  ' l ight ,  s t r o n g , : ’ ' ■
; fire"and-wv*athce»r'esistant metal  l,s - 
. UH\J fur  l i l eboi t s  arid. bu lkh e a ds ,  
fJecks/ a n d  elevator ,  d o o r s  a n d  a ' / 
/ h u n d r e d  othe r  items,:' ' ' :/ /-
, '/ 'in :/a/,.!,l ..o'. ...
the  / four teen  m in e s w e e p e r s ,  /no'W /if 
.''..being built  for the  C a n a d i a n  Navy...:'/'/ 
a'ui/j' .inum .U. lH'uig -us.ed...morC; . .,.1  
e x i e r . K  i v l y . i l , , in  e s e r  b U o i c .  -i
'AUini inum .Con/ipany. o f  C a n a da , '  
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R E N T A  N E W  G A R B Y  
T H E  HOU R, DAY OR W EEK
The Largest Fleet on the Island:
DE LUXE SEDANS
COACHES
/’/ . / ; / ' . / N/ ; . ' ; ^u  CONVE
Both American and English Cars 
—  Cleaned and Inspected Daily
;^ISLAND./:U.DRlVE/:iT^
LOCAL AGENTS —  p h o n e  130
BEACON
i




/^/Barclay’s ' : ,/.- .,|'if'it 
Fancy,'tin...',.„';,:4y
SALMON—
Horseshoe, .V'2 a 4T
PEACHES.—
Sliced; Royal 
City. 15.07. , 2r
KRAFT
/ ; D l N N E R - . ™ 2  f o r Z r  
SHREDDEDI fiO
WHEAT«-2Jor.i«J
87NABOB TEA—m i n :.-::.' .: .. :.- ... .
1
/ MEAT' ‘
d e p a r t m e n t
CROSS RIB 1 
,./ -;ROAST-Lb,..„  ;
f r y i n g
WIENERS—  , a
 .
BOLOG NA-. n i c
..-LIVER ':C;
‘BACON— Sliced.:"':.'# 
:’/'',:'i5.id(N ; i . - c / lb , ' , . , : . ; . . , ;
HOURS.-: OF'BUSINESS /‘ 
8 .30 ' 'a,mC;to «,30';’p.ni.";'
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SAANICHTON
J u n e  F arre l l ,  li ttle dau g h te r  of 
Mr. an d  M rs .  Lionel F a r re l l ,  .Simp- 
•son R oad ,  celebrated h e r  second 
b ir thday  recently  with  a  par ty  for  
her  y o u n g  friends. G am es were  en ­
joyed by th e  ch i ld ren  and  a  b ir th ­
day te a  w ith  decorated  cake was 
served to  J u n e  and her  little guests  
w ho w e r e :  H e a th e r  Breitenbach,
V 'e n d y  Bate, D iane and  D oug  
Doney and  Neil Facey.
R ecen t gues ts  a t  the  hom e of  M r. 
and  M rs .  Lochner, S im pson  Road, 
w ere  M rs .  A. Davidson, o f  P o r t  Al- 
berni,  and  M r. and M rs.  D. M unro ,  
of S an  Francisco.
Mrs. A. Taylor,  o f  C u l tra  Ave., 
left  th is  pas t  week to  spend a holi­
day w ith  her  d au gh te r ,  in S ask a ­
toon. S he  will also visit w ith  friends 
in W innipeg .
M rs.  Sefton, o f  E a s t  Saanich 
Road, is holidaying in S aska tche­
wan, v is i t ing  her  family and  friends. 
She plans to  be aw ay fo r  the suin- 
iner. M rs .  A iken will occupy her  
hom e while  she is tiway.
Mr. and M rs.  C hisholm  and R o n ­
nie, E as t  S aanich  Road, spent the 
past w eek-end up-Is land, visiting 
friends.
T he  S aan ich ton  (Copley Bros.) 
juvenile g ir ls  had a  really busy time 
this past w eek  when they played 
tliree gam es o f  softball. C)n Tue,s- 
day evening  they m et E lk  Lake  ju ­
venile g ir ls  and  played a splendid 
game. B a rb a r a  M ichell w as the star 
tha t  evening  w hen  she made two 
home ru n s  fo r  h e r  team  to take the 
gam e 14-7. O n  F r id a y  n igh t they 
played an exhib it ion  gam e with  the  
“Little M o n s te r s” f rom  Victoria. 
This was qu ite  an exc it ing  game, 
highlighted  by a  hom e run  by J o ­
anne G ates  with  bases loaded. Score 
12-11 fo r  Saanich ton . O n  Sunday 
the  hom e team  played E lk  Lake 
ju n io r  g ir ls  bu t S aan ich ton  were by 
far  the bes t team , the v isitors being 
no m atch  fo r  them . I t  was a w alk­
away score, 27-5. T h e  midget and 
bantam boys will be s ta r t in g  their  
play-off gam es this  week.
S w im m in g  classes sponsored  by 
the  K ea t in g  and  S aan ich ton  P .-T .. \ .  
will begin on  h'riday, Ju ly  3. T he  
bus will leave th e  P ra ir ie  Inn, Suan-
eE N TM A l^ S A A N IC m
ichton. at  9 a.m., m ak ing  one stop 
at K e a t in g  and  re tu rn in g  abou t 
noon. T h e re  will be seven classes 
in all.
BRENTWOOD
CHORNLESKY NAM ED PRESIDENT  
OF SAANICHTON SCHOOL GROUP
W . G. C horn lesky  was elected pulilicity convener, Mr.s. W. P e te r s ;  
president o f  the  Saanichton P a ren t-  i P.-T-.A. Council delegates, Mrs.
B R EN TW O O D  CO M M U N ITY  CLU B ’S
STRAWBERRY DANCE
Comm iiiiity Hall, Eresitwood
FRIDAY, JUNE 26
-— Dancing 9 - 1  —
M ountaineer’s O rchestra
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M r. and M rs.  G eorge M oody,
M oody Crescent,  en ter ta ined  a t  
the ir  hom e recently, in h ono r  of M r.  
and  M rs .  C hancic W o o d w a rd ,  w ho 
have been neighbors  for  m.'iny yea rs  
and  h av e  now  m oved  to the ir  new 
home on S lu g g e t t  Road. T h e re  
w ere  16 guests, old friends and fo r ­
m er  w orkm ates  of  M r. W o o d w a rd  
and th e ir  wives. A  Iniffet supper 
was served  and  d u r in g  the  evening 
a wall phKiue was presented  to the  , i,ership convener, 
hono red  guests f rom  all present.
M r. and M rs.  C. Atkinson, S lug ­
gett Road, have been spending a 
few days at Q uaiicum  Beach, and 
will be leaving the  d istric t this week 
for  V ancouver  wiiere tliey will make 
the ir  fu tu re  home.
M em bers  of  the B ren tw ood  l .adies 
C ho ir  had an evening  practice and 
m eeting  on M onday  evening and d e ­
cided to have no meetings dur ing  
the m onth  of Ju ly .  T hey  will co m ­
mence again the first T uesday  a f t e r ­
noon in August.
M iss  R oberta  (Bolibie) IkiUttn- 
lyne. Benvenuto  .'\ve.. whose m a r ­
riage to  G ordon  Jo h n  I.lirtwhistle o f  
V ic to ria  takes place on Ju ly  4. was 
hono red  at a suritr ise  shower, given 
by M rs.  R ichard  H all and M rs.
H o w a r d  Roberts .  T h e  g ifts  from the 
m any guests  p resen t were  concealed 
in a m in ia tu re  f low er  ho.x display 
u n d e r  a  w a te r ing  can. Corsages of 
yellow  roses fo r  the. bride-to-be. 
yellow carna tions  fo r  her  m other,
M rs.  Ballantync, and  w hite  c a r n a ­
tions fo r  the  g room -c lec t’s m other,
M rs.  T .  B irtw his tle ,  w ere  presented.
T h e  m onth ly  m e e t i n g  o f  the  
B re n tw o o d  P .-T .A . w as held in the  
s c h o o l , on W e d n e s d a y  evening, J u n e  
17. A f te r  the  gene ra l  b u s in e s s ,M rs .
G. W - P o t t in g e r ,  second vice-presi­
d en t  o f  the  B.C. P a re n t-T c a c h e r  
F ed e ra t io n ,  conduc ted  the  election 
and  in s ta lla t ion  of  officers.  O ff ic e r s  
elected  w e r e : p resident,  M rs.  G eorge 
W a r n o c k ;  rec o rd in g  secretary , M rs.
A. V ic k e rs ;  co r re sp o n d in g  sec re ­
ta ry ,  ‘Mirs. J . , M a rs h a l l ;  t reasu rer ,
M rs .  D, B row n. T h e r e  will be no 
m eetings  M uring  th e  n e x t  tw o  
m on ths ,  the; n e x t  m eeting  will be 
held  a t  the  school the  th ird  W c d n cs -  
dajv in S e p te m b e r . ; M c n b e r s ' ;  se rved 
r e f re sh m e n ts  /a t  / th e  /c lose  of the 
meeting .
Teacher . '\ssociation at tJie annual 
meeting on T u esd a y  of  last week. 
Tlie meeting, w hich was the la.st of 
the season, was held at the S aan ­
ichton school and  the children were 
present.
O th er  o ff icers  elected included; 
honorary  i)resident, Mrs. Aliils; past 
president, M rs.  J .  L o o y ; vice-presi­
dent, M rs. N. F o s te r ;  secretary, 
Mrs. R. B o m p a s ; treasurer ,  Mrs. 
C larke; p ro g ra m  convener. Mrs. 
K err,  ass is ted  by /Mrs. H. .McNicho! 
and Mrs. M il ls ;  social convener. 
Mrs. M artin  and M rs. I 'is lier; mem- 
/Mrs. H o w e;
, 1 1  .  1 - 1  t r u th  ab o u t w h isk y . •. ■ V-;' .,. .. ... . ,. . .
/  / Put Seagram’sV‘8 3 ” to the water test.
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tal health  and  the o ther  on French 
Canada, fo llow ing  which, re f re sh ­
ments w ere  served by the social 
cnmmittec.
All the pupils o f  Ke.ating school 
a t tended the  C oronat ion  film at the 
Odeon T h e a t r e  last h'riday m o rn ­
ing. and w ere  tra t isported  there in
cars th ro u g h  the  kindnes.s o f  the
following parent.s; Mrs. K. .Stan- 
lakc, Mrs. C. Essery, M r s .  Grieve, 
Mrs. T hom as .  M rs. Joyce. Mrs. 
Steele. M rs.  Litt le.  M r. Morrison. 
Mr. Lomas. M r.  F orge  and .'\. 
Pedersen.
Mrs. H an d y .  Central Saanich 
Road, is a pat ien t  at Rest H aven  
Hospital.
LAC. B e r t  H enry ,  son of  Cary 
Henry ,  C en tra l  Saanich  Road, and 
fo rm er  pupil a t K ea ting  and M ount 
N ew ton h igh  schools, is spending 
em barkation  leave at his home pr ior  
to leaving fo r  Germany.
M r. an d  M rs. Donald  P a te rson  
en ter ta ined  on S unday  in hono r  of  
Mrs. F lo rence  N evit t ,  Burbidge 
Road, w ho  flew back from  E ng land  ‘ 
a f te r  h av in g  a t tended  the co rona­
tion festivities in London.
A  d a u g h te r  w as born to M r; and
Mrs. L o m e  Com bs, Oldfield Road, 
on Ju n e  14, at; St. Joseph 's  Hospita l.
D avid  H an c o ck ,  B ryn  Road, had 
the m is fo r tu n e  to  break his a rm  at 
M oun t  N e w to n  high school la.st 
week, b u t  a f te r  t rea tm en t  at R est  
H aven  H o sp i ta l  w a s  able to  re tu rn  
home and  h e  is now  back a t  school.
W i lf re d  S. Butler,  Jr.,  K ea ting  
Cross R oad ,  is /a patient at St. J o ­
seph’s H o s p i t a l ,  Victoria.
K e a t in g  boys’ softball teani de­
feated / M o u n t  ;Newtoh ju n io r  boys, 
18-6. W e s t  Saanich  / girls defeated  
K ea ting  gi rls, 13-10. //
B om pas an d  M rs .  Rosman, with 
M rs, Looy  and  M rs .  Peters as al­
te rna tes .
I t  was announced  that the book­
mobile service of the  Victoria pu'n- 
lic l ib ra ry  should be available as 
from th e  beg inning  o f  July.
Donates Book
/Mrs. W . /Buckley donated  to  the 1 
school an im pressive book entitled 
"T h e  C oronat ion  o f  Queen E liza­
beth H ” . T h e  book will serve as a 
m em ento  for the  children in years 
to come.
S w im m ing  classes, siionsored by 
the K ea ting  and  .Saanichton P .-T . . \ .  
g roups, will com nience on Ju ly  3.
.‘\ s  in fo rm er  yea rs  the vacation  
reading club will be organized d u r ­
ing the  school vacation and  prizes 
will be o f fe red  to each child w ho  
completes si.x gooil books d u r in g  the  
holidays.
D u r i n g  the coitrse o f  the husitiess 
tneeting the childreti enjoyed a so f t ­
ball game. Mrs. Mills then show ed 
a film ott the Cortil Islands o f  the  
.Sottth Seas. Ice c ream  for the  ch i l­
dren  aitd re freshm ents  for the ir  
|)arents conchtded the evening.
A. Bolster  and Mrs. T u rn e r .  A letter 
was received from the school board  
to the  e ffec t tha t the p resen t Grade 
9 s tt idcn ts  a t  the school w i l l  no t  be 
accom m odated  at M oun t  New ton
d u r in g  th e  n e x t  term.
, , r ■ , , , „  . M r.  V ogee  called upon M rs. Mc-
members and  friends, and L. Miller, vice-president,  who present-
president, in the chtiir. £,,j M r. M il ler  with a beautifu l bou-
T h c  annual book .awards for tbe  que t  o f  flosvers in .appreciation of
d i f fe re n t  g rades  at the school w ere i his e f f o r t s  in the  org.anization dur-
Final M eeting ,
Of P .-T .A . Is H eld 1
M ount N ew ton  P.-T..-\. held their 
meeting on F riday ,  Ju n e  19, at the 
school, with a la rge  a t tendance of .
il ler, !
a r ranged  for.
A nom inating  com m ittee  for the  
new term  was chosen, and its mem- 
luus are  M rs. W . H. McNally, Mrs.
T be  recom m endation  o f  the p u r ­
chase wa::, m ade to the council a t the 
meeting last wee'ic by Civil D efense  
C o-ord inator  R. M. Lainont.  D u rin g  
the  discussion tbe co -ord inator,  who 
is also a councillor, w ithdrew  from 
the table.
riie municipality will own tbe p r o ­
jector  and it may be used for any 
inirpose. It may not be sold, how ­
ever. w ithout ajiproval o f  the federal 
anil jirovincial governm ents.
Each  of the senior governm ents  
will (lay one-th ird  o f  the cost.
M unicipality 
A ids Civil Defence
C entra l  Saanich  municipality has 
contribu ted  nearly  $200 tow ards  civil 
defense  this year .  T h e  m unicipality  
will con tr ibu te  one- th ird  o f  the  cost 
o f  a movie jiro jcc to r  for use in con ­
nection with the show ing o f  a i r ­
raid precaution films.
SELECTIVE BREEDING
Selective b reed ing  and blue r ibbon 
tr ia ls  a t  non-p ro f i t  fairs m ean h ighe r  
s tandards  o f  liv ing fo r  .all, Pacific  
N ational  Exhib it ion  officials state.
V isit ing  the  fa ir  provides an a n ­
nual re f re sh e r  course  for  a  co n s id ­
erable num ber o f  people, resu lt ing  
in a  renewed enthusiasm  fo r  the ir
jobs./; '  ; '■ ‘ .
';/ / /K ea t in g , /sc h o o l ; /P  
final m eeting  ; fo r  / this / te rm  a t ;  the 
school, on W ednesday .  Ju n e  17. 
M rs./  12/ /Steele p resided  in the  /ab­
sence o f  P re s id e n t  A. /Bolster. / M r.  
H e n le y  gave a j ’e p o r t  on the Boy 
S c o u t ;g ro u p ;  o f  ;w iiich he is /master, 
and  M rs .;  Essery ,  a  repo r t  on the 
Cubs, as she  is m i s t r e s s  o f  this 
g roup .  P latis  Yverc. /; com pleted for  
the sw im m ing  classes, and parents ' 
will be notif ied  o f  details as / soon 
as this  activ ity  is fe.a'dy to  get ,tinder, 
way. M r . /B o ls te r ,  on behalf  o f  the 
kjiarents,  th anked  the  teach ing  s ta ff  
/ fo r  th e ir  w ork  and  in te res t  in tlie 
ch i ld ren  d u r in g  the  past year,  and  in 
tu rn  Miss A b le r  thanked  /the p a r ­
ents fo r  all th e i r  co-operation  d u r ­
ing the  te rm . T w o  films w ere  en­
joyed  by the membcr.s, one on men-
AA::.,
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W orld ’s Finest 3-speed Record 
G hanger . . .  offers thrilling 
“ true-torlife” quality  from  all 
' ' y o u K T e c o r d s . " ' ' ' ' 'v '
Pow erful 6“tube Al\^ B a t:l i o 
w ith world-fam ous RCA V ictor 
“Golcien T h ro a t” tone system!
Com pact M odern C abinets . . .  
exquisitely finished, yet com ­
pletely practical in design.
i,; : 'F'̂
" /  F
A T  ONLY
/At',  o u r  
'Shm v»*oom «
/• / /nndF '‘, 'F";‘ 
O i ' d e r  O f f i c e
FO l IR 
F V ^
Q u f i d r a  n t  
C l o v o r d a l o  
E 6 9 1 1
S o u th /  S aan ich  W o m e n ’s ;  In s t i tu te  
held th e i r / f in a l  m e e t i n g jo r  the/sum-^ 
m cf  ̂ on D ie s d a y , /  JuneFit); w ith  /Mrs;* 
A,, B o ls te r  pre.siding. A n u m b e r  of 
m em bers  plan to  a t tend  the con fc r-  
ence toFbe /b H d ' a t ;D u n ca n ;  tB/G/f; in
 ---------  ' \ r r a n g e m e n ts  ; ; w  e r  9
m ade for  the  delivery o f  a cra te  o f  
s t raw berr ie s  ' each ; tq / ' the ;  O rphanage/ 
and the  Solarium . zV silver spoon 
w il lF b e : ;aw a fd e d  Ftd;;the /s tudent //at 
M o u n t /  N ew to n  // ju n io r  high school 
who/ receives highest;  riiarbs /ih hom e 
economics.
:g o o d y e a r ; ' /;://':
‘Tiresyaed/'TiiEes; /
Sales aad general ser­
vice expeffc.T ire re- 
pairing and' retreading. 
Special shopping Service
ing  the pas t year.
R. D err in b e rg .  of the school 
board ,  was a gues t ;it the meeting. 
T lie  main fea tu re  of the evening 
w as the d isplay of s tudent w ork  in 
the various c lassroom s. For a  small 
school, this  display was exception­
ally fine. I t  included exhibits  in art, 
d ressm ak ing ,  industr ia l  arts, atid 
c lass room  work,  and was much en­
jo y ed  by all present.
T h e  d ra w  was made, for the C or­
o nat ion  Doll, and this  was won by 
M rs .  S luggett .
'I 'he C orona t ion  issue of the 
school's annua l tntigazinc, the 
"E c h o ” , is now d is tributed ,  and  is 
a  very fine piece o f  w o rk  on the 
stttdenl.s’ part.
R O Y A L  C I T Y  P O R K  A N D  B E A N S ,  IS-oz.;  2 fo r .  .....29c
S U G A R ,  10 lb s   ....................................:.......   ........................98c
C H R I S T I E ’S S O D A S ,  1-lb. p k g   .................    ..3Sc
G R A Y  D U N N  I C E  W A F E R S . . . . .      .................29c
PRA IR IE INN STO RE: ,
S a a n i c h t o n —  —  P h o n e :  K e a t .  S4W
C A N V A S GOO D S x S
— Estimates Free — Covers, Waterproof Clothing.
F. JEU N E & BRO ., LTD .
(Established 1886)
570 Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 Feet Wide—G
for out-of-town custom- /
;;;:F;F'F/;//;FF;:;':';''F:i;F;;/;i'Crs., •
6 A V I M f/ J A € 1
1317 Quadra St. - Victdiia
' v s v / ' r ' -
iO lE i  OFF-
In ortJer to make im provem ents to the 
system  it will be necessary to  interrupit 
electric service
:/ ; / : / ; S U p
from  aboist: 9 to  • approxim ately '
y'///10.30 a.m .
in the whole of; the Saanich Renin 
no rth  of the following / intefsecfic^
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C H O O S E  Imms 
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/ S t a n ’ s  F o o d  C e n t r e
B e a c o n  A v e ,  -  P h o n e  1 8 1
;/
s i m p s o n /b o A r d :/
The; latest/ WanfetoarT^ / 
prepainbed in 'white. : 
4 ' X ‘6 ' / ;S h e e tS L : ; / ; : ;K ! :v  
4';X 7' Sheets...:..v:...;:.$i.96 
''4';x' 8 ” Shehts.‘;.F.L':.'.;/:.$2.24
"::k>:;F/!SlMFSdN"
/ CEILING TILE
16" X 16" Bnd 16" X 32" 
$9 per carton 
Carton CO vers 71.11 feet.
A  C o m p l e t e  L i n e  o f  
B U I L D E R S  S U P P L I E S
' Everything III:/;':/;
'/' / : '::/LU M B ER ''■
3" X 3"r 4" X 4", 5" X 5" 
6" X 6" and 6" x 8" in stock.
Any odd sizes gladly 
sawn.
G am e Farm  ; Cordova Bay .Road and 
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From  Scotland!
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e famous ‘Gleheagle ■ //;
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sweaters of 100% pure " 
wool in Geelong Lambs-
T  1 Jwool. Sleeveless a n d / /  
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Sleeveless .,;;$7.S0'' ...........   'li'f;.';.':;'" ../■ 'F F F /'F /v ,,;/; ''/* ,
Sleeves
D A R R I N /  W . S P E N C E  - . / F R A N K  1. D O H E R T Y  •  ̂ ,,
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SHOWROOM AND ORDER OFFICE
4 ,Qii«dra, at C l o v o r d u l e
I IEAb' OFFICE' AND'; WARE! lOU5E., /
c ^ r i ^ . : K E A T ! N G 9 0
O PE N  W ED N ESD A Y  A LL DAY
S T O P / l N I ' I E G I . E C T I  
Y O U R T I O M E !
IT  C O S T S  t l S S  T O  P A I N t  
I R A N  T O  R l iF A IR  A N D  REPLACE lA T E R
' . $ -1 2 3
/Q U A R T ,/ . . . , . , ; „ . . .Z i :,//'ff
ENDURANCE HOUSE PAINT
• • •
K;/ VW'-; : '/.'"'.'i 'f'jj* Gome in and look at soma of
fBUlUiiWOURSaffi onf lower grades-—good value !
'■'k/ '"i/'''/ ' y''/; . y F '‘/.■/'//•/'//'■'■J:,
;'1. XO/.T;/'antl/'/G, .f.440.00, Mv''lu'r'F''!j''''Z'Ak^
1 QtTiPT ATI (I'zir; fiiTtTUI LOHH $5 pOi' M, ill tlitiuSand: ,
-X) 1. n:iniiim....WS.OO M.
We htivti/fi gootl tdoch: of Degrade Plywood on/Imtid,^  ̂
both stindod anti unBantledf in /all thitiknosBesq Tliesâ ;̂/
are a veal saving.
/ ' ; F  '
CALIFORNIA POTTERY
— In Hets t>r open stock. 
.Set,! them in our window.
/ LoVcb’ aBSprlcd col pi’ij.
''16-piec»s"' service ' '$>795
;;  f o r , , 4 .  I :';,:,'/!
/ s p e c i a l ::';/'/'/'/
Ono Only— ZENITH Cdal
nncl Wood Rniigo. Reg. 
price $188.60,
to  ; CI , ewr , , . , ' . q- , .  "A
FOR RENT-':-Cement' Mixer* •'Wheelbiirr'o'w* • EIectric,./Sa,wa^«.Ladder*Pluml»mg,;,Tp'oItt,;-!,;Pain't/''Spmyor^
■/.,:':f','l !':./v F:,'''!.':'F'/'''/f '̂;:'/fW I 1 ^
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, June 24, 1953,
P u b l i s h e d  a t  Sidney, V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d ,  B.C.,
E very  W e d n e s d a y  
B y  P en in su la  P r i n t i n g  Co. L td .
J .  S. R I V E R S ,  P re s id e n t  a n d  M a n a g i n g  D irec to r .
M e m b e r  o f  B .C. Division , Canadian  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A ss o c ia t io n .  
M e m b e r  of  C a n ad ian  W e e k ly  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A sso c ia t io n .
M e m b e r  A udit B u re a u  of  C i rc u la t io n s .
T e le p h o n e  28, d a y  o r  n ig h t .  -
S U ' B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S  $2.50 p e r  y e a r  b y  m ail in C a n a d a  a n d  th e  
B r i t i s h  E m p i r e ;  $3.00 p e r  y e a r  to  fo re ig n  co u n tr ies .  
A u th o r i z e d  a s  se co n d  class mail,  P o s t  O ff ice  D e p a r tm e n t ,  O t t a w a  
D isp la y  ad v e r t i s in g  ra te s  o n  ap p l ica t io n .
F u e li s h  D u c k
( W i n d s o r  S ta r )
A  cduck in G e r m a n y  h a s  been  
t r y in g  for a  w eek  to  h a t c h  12 eg g -  
sh a p ed  p ieces  of coal.  I f  n o th in g  
co m es  of th is  e .xperience sh e 'l l  be  
le f t  looking ' k ind  of fue lish .
Reflections From the Past
Wedne,sclay, June 24, 1953
S I D N E Y  D A Y
A N C E  each year residents of North Saanich are invited 
^  to participate in the annual celebrations m arking 
Sidney Day. In past years this day has been observed on 
any convemerft Wednesday. This year the gala day is to 
coincide with Dominion Day, thereby permitting of the a t ­
tendance of a larger number of people.
The oalj criterion of Sidney Day is the extent of the 
support offered by the public. In the  past years its history 
has been one of strictly limited assistance but extemsive 
support. I t IS too late in the day to expect the first part 
01 this rule to be changed to any degree. It is now the 
choice of the residents of the area to make it a success.
, every organization in the  area  has contributed
to the entertainment and facilities to be made available 
Support of Sidney Day is not only a contribution to the 
success of the festivities, it is a gestui’e towards the groups 
participating. i
Preparation of the final arrangem ents has largely 
fallen on the shoulders of the president of the sponsorintr 
body, North Saanich War Memorial P a rk  Board, Mrs G 
F. Gilbert. In no small degree the  prom pt conclusion of 
the plans has been directly due to Mrs. Gilbert’s efforts.
' ;A : 'N A T I O N A L :  L E A D E R ; , V .':
^ ID N E Y  is to be honored on Monday afternoon next by the
visit of the leader of one of Canada’s national political
parties. . He^is Rt. Hon. Geo. Drew, head of Canada’s 
Progressive Conservative party. This is a distinct honov 
: to a smalb conamunity^ w hether we agree with Cob 
Drew politically or not, we should all be appreciative of 
ms courtesy m coming here during a busy political cam­
p a i g n ^ " ‘//"v::;//' .7;/
The Review feels that Col. Drew has been persuaded 
, 7 " to speak in Sidney ou tpf respect fo r  Major-General G R 
Pearkes, Y.C., sitting member fo r  this riding: The two 
have been closely associated in the house Of commons for
many yearsw
_ Col. ^Drew’s visit here is a distinct tribute to General 
Pearkes popularity with his close associates in parliament.
MORE ABOUT
LEISURE
(Continued from Page One.)
su b l im e  in d if f e re n c e  to  c i r c u m ­
s ta n c e s  w h ic h  so  o f te n  d is t in g ­
u ished  his ac tiv i t ie s ,  ho a t  f irs t  ! L ayard ,  W illiam  Taylor,  Basil Rob-
c a m p e d  in th e  m idd le  of  th e  In d ia n  j inson, Fiobert Looseniore. G arnet
20 YEARS AGO
 ̂ A la rge congregation  at St. Paul 's  
C hurch , Ganges, on Sunday heard 
Bishop Lloyd o f  Victoria, when he 
a t tended  to hold a conf irm ation  ser­
vice. There w ere  17 candidates  for 
con f irm ation .  P resen ted  by the  Rev. 
C. H . P o p h am  were Mrs. W . M. 
Palm er.  Airs. W. N orton , R u th  S te­
vens, N ancy Stevens, Ida  D ew hurst.  
Violet H am ilton ,  Constance O xen-  
bam, Valerie Lowther,  Daisy Evans, 
J .  I'i. K ingdom . G eorge Elliott,  Paul
re se rv e .  L a t e r  he  b o u g h t  a s to re  
in th e  m a in  b u s in e s s  s e c t io n  of th e  
tow n .
“T h e n  h e  h e a rd  of  an  o ld  s loop  | la r  vote
V oung and R.-dph Seymour.
R ichard  H u m e  was elected fire 
w arden  at Galiano recently by popu-
were D onald  C orbet t ,  F rancis  j K o r e a n  W a r .
in Alaple B ay . I t  w as  ly in g  a b a n ­
do n ed ,  ha lf  full o f  m u d .  a n d  couhl 
be h ad  cheap .  M y f a th e r  c lea red  
o u t  the  m ud ,  pu t th e  botit in shape  
for  sea, and  .sailed a r o u n d  th e  Gulf
I s la n d s  w ith  m y  m o th e r ,  m y tw o  1 ery  a f te r  her  recent operation
■c;/
;:F:A  COMMENDABLE GESTURETT y  TT^ T -k  -vr *• . V.'
T> isiana; DV trie
Powell River Paper Co. The gift consisted of modern fire- 
Dghting ^ u ip m e n L  including two trailer tanksyw ith  
pumps and pipe. Residents have been unanimous in ex- 
%jyressmmsinc^r(^ splendid gesture.
o n  G a l T a n o  w h i c h ' a " r b e W - n  L ° e m
were tim ber will be grown from which to make paper in 
the  years which lie ahead. ^
Confidence :W hv lbo
of;; warm‘ comhiendatibn Tbr ' Rpanysight and generosity.
SWIMMING CLASSES
classes. fee l that the particular P.-T.A.’sy^
sponsoring th is nmvemerit are mdkiiig a r^
; H  it® children who take  advantageol the opportunity.z;/:;,"':;;:*^"/':,^
s ' c E s i^ c ia U y  in  th is ‘s m
r.A V T n Cl n  : 1 o in rl /‘vt r J1 Jl i - i  ̂ . *
■.V;
v ; v , . I •  • I  _ i ' F ‘ ■ F « ' » v#  fc w  w A 1 N,"4  C  , , 4 0 '  1 1 1  w  1. !.•, " land, every child should be taught to swim
a t  rUn early  a p .  ,This fact̂ ^̂ ^̂  appreciated by the
P.-T.A. s which are arranging for children to attend the
, C1 d  SSG S ...
; ,;A r e H  ldace/exis^^
01 ganijjation. Its absence wotild be felt in many ways.
,si,?ters, m y se lf  an d  a C h in a m a n .  
In S e p te m b e r ,  1900, he  p u t  in a t  
I 'u l fo rd  H a r b o r .
"M e did n o t  s ta y  b ec au se  th e re  
wa.s
M a y n e  Lsland an d  e.stablished a 
.store th e re .  He a lso  purcha.sed , 
w i t l r  tw o  p a r tn e r s ,  a s ix ty - ro o m e d  
liouse  com i)le ie  w ith  bar ,  th a t  hatl 
been  bu ilt  by  W a r b u r t o n  P ike  a 
few y e a r s  befo re .  I..aler. m y  fa th e r  
J io u g h t  ou t th e  parlner.s.
SINGLE HANDED
" I n  May', 1925, h a v in g  .seen m y 
m other  and  sister o ff  to England, 
m y  fa th e r  w e n t  to  V a n c o u v e r .  H e  
w as  77 a n d  r e a d y  fo r  a s u p r e m e  a d ­
v en tu re ,  Fie a n n o u n c e d  he  w as 
b u y in g  a b o a t  to  c ru ise  a r o u n d  the  
i s lands,  b u t  rea lly  he w a s  p la n n in g  
a s in g le -h a n d e d  v o y a g e  to  P o r t s ­
m o u th ,  E n g la n d ,  in the  b o a t  w h ic i i  
he n am ed  the  ‘F lalf  A loon '.
" F r ie n d s ,  w h o  g o t  w in d  of his 
s e c re t  p lan ,  c o n d e m n e d  it  as  m a d ­
ness. I w a s  adv ised  to  g e t  ho ld  
of the  b o a t  a n d  s in k  it. I  c o u ld n ’t 
th in k  of d o in g  th a t .  M y  fa th e r  
h ad  as  inuch  r ig h t  as a n y o n e  to do 
w h a t  he w ished .  I d o  confess ,  
th o u g h ,  w h e n  we to w e d  th e  yaw l 
o u t  in to  th e  P a s s  a n d  a b la c k  c ro w  
p e rc h e d  a to p  the  f o r w a r d  m as t .
Miss C. AlcWilliams. of V ancou­
ver, is a gues t this week of  M r. and 
Mrs. Charles  W ard , T h ird  St.
Mrs. J .  A. Nunn, Centre Road, is 
rc |)orted to be m aking  :i good recov- 
, - - a- St.
Joseph 's  I-Iospital in Victoria.
I7. r .  Bellhousc took a party  of  
ladies from  Galiano to Mayne last 
week in his launch, Betsy Prig. T he
no ch u rc h .  H e  H iided  at j pa.ssengers attended  the convet'ition 
.. . .c .K i.c i. , . .!  •' th e re  o f  the  W o m e n ’s Auxiliary.
V ictor  G oddard ,  o f  Royal Oak, 
has  resum ed his duties at .Sidney as 
cus tom s officer.  H e  will he s ta t ion ­
ed here d u r in g  the sum m er months.
A rran g e m e n ts  for the fo r thcom ­
ing P ender  Island show are  under 
wa.v. In charge  of  p repara tions  are 
V. Alcnzies, .Mrs. F. Moore, Airs.
S. P. Corbett ,  VV'. B ow erm an and 
H . H. K irk .  T h e  ag r icu ltu ra l  and 
industria l  show  v.'ill be staged in the 
Flope Bay hall.
I h e  anglican diocesan board  of  
the  w om en’s auxilia ry  staged the  a n ­
nual convention  at Alayne Is land  on 
VVednesday. A bou t 130 people a r ­
rived a b o a rd  the C\' Peck  and other 
vessels. Rev. R. D. P o r te r  conduc t­
ed a brief  service a|^ St. A lary’s 
C hurch  and  the convention enjoyed 
lunch in the  rectory' grounds.
A nnual m eeting  o f  the Galiano 
1 ennis Club took place last week in 
the  G aliano Flail. Iti is proposed to 
lease a suitable p roper ty  w ith  the 
option to  purchase .  Com m ittee in 
T , , '  , . C ,■■■' cha rge  are  Air. Cayzer, G. S tew ard
that 1 hoped som e last-m inute hap-I and Air Brown
p e n in g  :w ould  p r e v e n t  the ,  voyage .  I " Miss M a tsao  Baba, who has been I U. Scoones recite
" : 1 saw  tw o  .cases  . o f  c o a l  oil and. i employed in V ictoria  fo r  the  past ' Father ‘ W i l l i a m ”
tw o  cases  of  g a s o l in e  s to w e d  fo u r  m onths ,  has  re tu rn e d  to  her  '
miicr H. T. Ravenhill,  o f  Victoria, 
formed the F irs t  S a l t  S p r in g  T roop  
of hoy  Scouts. I w e l v e  boy's were 
ininicdiately' enro lled  as scouts and 
eight as cubs. Follow 'ing is a list of 
the new  m e m b ers  of  the tro o p ;  
A rthu r  Hob.son, R ic h a rd  H ilton, 
Pierre Bion, P a d d y  C rof ton ,  D oug- 
la.s F larris ,  P e te r  T u rn e r ,  D elm ar  
Harris.  P e te r  C a r tw r ig h t ,  K eith  
Harris, Roily Inglis ,  A r th u r  R ob­
ertson, G eorge E llio t.  Cubs enro ll­
ing ________ ____
Crofton, Basil R obe rtson ,  J a c k  
Smith, Alichael Ley , L ionel W ace, 
Alichael W a ce  and  G arn e t  Young.
Mr. and Airs. A larsha ll  and fam ­
ily a rr ived  a t  P e n d e r  Is land  this 
week, a f te r  hav ing  m o to red  from  
California. 2 hey a re  now  in resi­
dence a t  the ir  new  hom e at the fo r ­
mer brickyard .
An en joyab le  b i r th d a y  party’ was 
staged at the hom e o f  .Mr. and  Airs. 
Holdridge, F o u r th  St., on T hursday ,  
in honor  o f  her  d au g h te r ,  who ob­
served her  nin th  b ir thday . Guests 
were; Ju n e  AlcKillican, Alary P ra t ,  
Bella Craig, G ladys Alorrey, Grace 
Kinge Beatr ice  L idgate ,  B uddy Ale-
The Review j 
Booĥ  Review
“ S h a n g h a i  a n d  B e y o n d ” , b y  P e rc y  
F in c h ;  S c r ib n e r ,  350 pp., $5.50.
Cy'iiical h i s to r i a n s  in fu tu re  y e a r s  
m ig h t  w ell  w r i t e  o f  the  f irs t  h a l f  of 
th e  20th  c e n tu r y  th a t  the  S e c o n d  
W o r l d  W 'a r  to  en d  all w ars ,  w hicl i  
fo l lo w e d  th e  F i r s t  W o r ld  W a r  
to en d  all w a rs ,  re su l ted  in the
I P e r c y  F in c h  w as a r e p o r te r  in 
th e  F a r  E a s t  
d u r in g  th e  in ­
t e rv a l  b e tw e e n  
I9 I8  and  1940.
H e  w a tc h e d  th e  
p o li t ics  o f  C h in a  
d e v e lo p  f r o  m  
loca l  civil w a r  
in to  th e  b i r th  of 
C o m m u n is m  in 
th e  F'ar E a s t .
D u r in g  th e  d ay s  
of  the  F i r s t  
W o r ld  W a r  p a t ­
r io t i sm  ran  hi.gh 
a n d  the  y o u n g e r
F. G. Richards
i .  ........  —  .s-
Rillican, Leslev H am bley  H aro ld  1 '-apidly d e p a r t in g  for  the
a H nld r id .m  F u r o p e a u  w a r  th e a t re .  A t  th e'Thornley and  E d n a  Floldridge.
Mr.s. D. F. S co tt  aiid her  little 
daughter have left G anges  for  their 
home in .San F rancisco .  I'hey have 
been the  gues ts  o f  Air. and  Airs. \ \ ’. 
F. Scott, R ockridge.
J. Alunt has  ojicned an  ice cream  
parlor a t  the  su m m it  o f  H il l  Top, 
just above the  E x p er im e n ta l  Station.
 ̂Mrs. D ra p e r  and  h e r  two children, 
Enid and  D onald ,  have taken up 
residence in S idney  d u r in g  the  to u r ­
ist season. T h e y  a re  living in one o f  
Air. A latthew s’ houses  on T h i rd  St.
aboa rd :  th e  .‘H a l f  A lo o n ’. I  m a rk e d  
th e n i  so th e y  yvould h o t  g e t  mixed. 
W h e h  a few  e x t r a  g a l lo n s  df  gLso- 
l ine w ere '  l e f t : in; an  .o p en  can an d  
I  . .saw a /ca rpen te r ,"  sn iok ing .  n e a r  
it, I / ed i i ld n ’t  ‘h e l p  . th in k in g :  h o w  
m u c h  : t ro u b le :  my': / f a th e r . /m ig h t /  
say ed  if .the;: w ho le  outfit., were, to ,  
blpW" up,: w h ile  / l i e /  /was a s h o re  /aF





(Oontlriued from I^ge One)
hom e on F 'ourth St.
Aliss /Sm art w as p a r t icu la r ly ; / in i-  
pressed :\vit h//the:/ s /; b rganiza-  
Mdt'- / /T lie / 'day  "was Z/niarked / l iy  /not'
/ '2S Y E A R S 'A G O  "'
Constable / H ad le y  ' o f  : the Sidney 
<^etachmeng: of . / th e ;  B;C. Provinc ia l 
, “' 4 rg e ; o f  the r.aising of
th e /c a r /  f ro n r /A c t iv c :  Pass./in:/which.
tw o men lost Ihcir lives. T h e  car
was//Ic»cated/:‘recehtly;:;but ; ca!^
the  end o f  the week. The ca r  was 
lost from  the V ancom 'e r  f e r r y . ' Pas-
ti 'nc o f  •
■n and O.
 ̂' / wedding  ^
/^F.Lttday' a t  St.: AIark;s .Ghurchi Salt  
‘Spring/;  Island,.: ,of  "Aliss ‘ Anni 
/TinkleyVand/zCharles/'/Wctor/ZZFerrie-'
h ough , / both  :df/‘ Mayne/ Island. /Rev. 
lJ’- W ; ;Flihtpn officiatcd;/: T h e  bride 
was g iv e n : aw ay by, h e r  father, J .  ,W .
'.Tinkley.' 't '  " "  /.‘ "'''''"T 
. ‘ A n impressive /cereniony/ was/ held
nn PrtVlnLf in f L!v \T.-1 'LT-. I I „
sc ih/";""
:r-k'
. . ./Letters Tftz The Editor . . .
■"v.-
‘'GRATEFUL'
E dito r ,  Review, 1
;/ /Jz'ir:-; ■ - : ./• ■
Mcinhcrs of ihe Sidney CyMiumin- 
i l y d h i h  arc grateful to tji'.e fnllow- 
//: ing hiisihess f irn if  which jha  
,: / /donations :f.o' /our‘ :prgni)iLalioni; " / / 
:/:: /‘Mitcludl: ■ ami /■ Aiidei’son,/' /Bew/ley's 
/// / ."Ilviig/Store,’:.SpC(Hlh4s//Si(hiey/Ftir 
/,/:// '//: ; nitiiri'., "'Sidney;/ ,/SiHH'iing Gi/iods,
:;/.///'/';:///.Ar,&Ah'.z/Ra(,!io'"and/'riie/JIevlew,''Z-/:'‘ ' 
.;;/ ." / //., ' T h tf /ass is tance ::  vif;;these / ImdneHS
'/‘"":;.‘,::‘ /du'nise's':is'ilvynly:’npprceiut'e(i,."'‘‘ ;'//:,'/
GEO. KENT,
"/:"//.Si(lney":,Jt,a.///::;;:,/'‘; : .;/"/■/",■'//;*/■:// 
.".;::^Jt.,ni,v:22,/:195,h.//://;/:,,/'//,;/:/
.,■ ',.,1. '   :: ...... -.
A B O U T  B A S E B A L L
/ E d iK n ; ,R e v ie w ,
. . .  .
, rite. ” .Sporls .Culmnn''
/,,',v>n//Iiage : five/".of:/7nnu':"/t7/issiie''Zof,: 
, ;:yvniF;vnliiahle"new»papet’, :cnnpiine(l, 
/" ; lit vnii' opinion, a ratlier utlslc/iding
tireinmt of the Iasi Snnilay / h;»Il 
Janies Ihiy aiul the 
:;,LeRt " ’ " ' ' ' ‘ "    " '"  . , , .p , toi inainJs,  p l a y e d '  i at  / 'Sidney 
V "  : M  F i r s t  o f  all t he
:/ ‘/;/'/// '  ‘/ g n n i e  '/ w h s ' n o t  “ ' S i d n e y ” vs.  ' J a m e s  
// / . / /TIa T h e  / L e g i o n n a i r e s  a r e  d r a w n  
/ f r o m  "Saanich  P e n i n m i l a  B r unc h  No .  
"/ / '  '"/ /37 ;Legl ( tn :  r k r e a , / \ V e / h n v e  h a d  |a t he  
. ; ;  | i ast  ; s n d |  i duy iTs  as  H er l i i e  Steele 
.!;/ /':./ / a n d  / /Kd. ./Corheti ; /  t o  sa y  n o t l i i n g . o f  
/.‘ : ' / : /; /  Kara ' I ainl f t ,  .; a l l  /:.(»('  whr ini  ‘ a t t ended  
M o u n t  N e w l o p , .  h i g h  .s chool .
T h e 'g a m e  was m d  a p'Vo'rly pl.'vy 
... ' vaie,: :/r)(>n : S i e h l t i h , . tlie'Lewivih- 
// .; ,;;;. : n a l re s ’7 first /pitchvtr,;. (lid, prit /./'blow
' no". H e .’laki'd / ( 0  ' I'etlrn. hvcatllte of, / / /  /.tip .' U  ‘ as e  '‘Ivi / retlre'"Jiec' tiit /'''of 
, ,..4 ,VCTy. SOfi: , .ari.\i,... 
a „ „..//; . pleasnnlnesti" ( \ f  lhts:. Kaine./,.wa«/ Inr 
1 itlaterl by the coach ‘ (not tlie/iniin-  
' I':/■’ / ‘ hger') of  the'Jam es Bay ehihl Those 
I :‘i ‘"«i(iintf'‘do«f» to 'h im ‘ban as'snrb'yonr 
j / I con lr llndor that / ni praci ka lly  every 
I"/■' i//‘ ‘ caIjvOf'/ halls'/and strikes/ he ‘sjioke 
jW' / '‘ /'Jlisfigrebnhly,' It w as inost vllsplciis- 
I.'":;,;:;:, /ing/.. tO'‘/ j h e  .■'inapy ladks; :/pre$ent.
// r :" / , ;
W hen prntesn 'ng the p |;, |r  m i 'p l r , ’.s 
decision at one stage, he th re w  his 
pa|ier,s on the, grotind beside the 
plate arid s tamped ahmit in a most 
imsportsmjinlike. .manner, , ,At a n ­
o ther  ..siagV" of ihe game while l ie  
was:, in 4he ; coaching  hox /‘,at::/third 
ba,se.while one o f  his .player.s Icnock-’ 
cd a foul f ly /h c  (lid not mcive one 
;step o u t  o f  his , way and continnval 
.to yi'll a t vnir/player .w ho /w as  J i e ld -  
m g  Ihe"  hall w h ich /  he evcntna lly  
caught, . W hen the first Ja ities  Bay 
pilchi'r w;is re tired  " and an o th e r  
p itcher relieved him, the  fans in the 
gratitlsttinvl. g a v e / t h e ‘re ti r ing  p laver 
it "goi.il; liand. "W e  /resent, the imidl- 
Cfithmx niade.;hy;:,yDnr:/botilrihiitv>r
m at S idney  fans are  not Rn(.)d sports,
a here \yaS 7 n 0  b o o in g /  o f :/ opiioslng 
playiirs hiit bnly  of iluv d isagreeable 
co a ch /w hose :ac t ions  and antics very 
n a l i i iM ly 'n i’e n o t /w i ih o n l  had effect
on his '.players,"
" A s  ,a n tcm her o f  (ho / eNeciiti\‘e
(sports  com m ittee)  T personally  in- 
formed the of fending  coach tha t we 
bad had till nnideasantnes.s in any 
of onr  p rev ious: ,gam es this“ season 
i*" , him a il isgrace to
baseball, I also w rote  a le t te r  to 
Ims league, officials on the siihi'ect.
Art a baseball lover who has over 
many years  .setm m a j o r  league hall 
:g!unes at Nevy York, Chicng(v, f>hihF 
delplua, e t c , ; sontberli leauiie p a n u s  
ni BirmJngham. A la ,;  A t ln n tn . 'G a . : 
init!riiatii..innl. leaMtie,games, me,, me,;
I can as.snre .Vop'r 'co n tr ib u to r  that,  
had itM /(UIC; mnplre. /l/ed /M e re d i th  
iH'cq : lonth to ordor  ihu" 
basvlmil"Coaeli oni in t" th e  gam e and 
ptil  : o f  the, parlc,":ihe,/:J'ainef!‘/B a y  
Coach wophl . have , been "tlirowtt , Old: 
' ' ' .f /any pamc had ,his actions mken 
p lace  In any o f  (he ciilc's o r  Iv.tgnes 
mentioned.:. '
Befo re  . 'your .comrihimm /g o v s
layvvtre ,n his reports  o f  gvoncs
pitiyed; hy  tho  Canndifin T.egion
,one - hitch,.: she ..recall.s," and: the.: en tire  
para.de: ran o ff  hke * cldckwot'k.
 ̂ "Only: the . British: c o u l d ‘organize , , , -en i„uv  was neiu
'  n W  V - ‘' f r -  on F r id a y / in  the M ahon  H a ll ," G a n -
eu m p k te  etficiency, . she :suggested, g c s /  when A ssis tan t  C h ief  Commis- 
; T h e  celebrations : m arked  th e  cli­
m ax  l o / a '  holiday/ s p e n t" in  Brita in  
and Europe, du r in g  which the S id­
ney traveller  had w o rk ed  consis- 
tently  in. the  adm in is tra t ive  offices 
of/ Cam bridge U niversi ty"  / .: / / "  /‘ /
T h e  th ree  years  of her stay, re ­
calls Miss /Sniart ,  "Saw/ a./ cohsidor-
;dde easing ih /m im y  /pIinse/s:. o f ; ] i f e
in Britain. T he  restr ic tions on the 
.purchase of .cars, were lifted to a 
m a rk e d  .degree. A lthough  elderly 
cars a rc  still a  familiar sight, la tter-  
l.y there has heen an in f lu x  o f  new 
vehicles.
T h e  lieauties o f  Britain; in its 
nntiiiuity and tradition , were still 
to be com pared unfavorali ly  with 
certain features of Canadii.  Upon 
lu 1 K iuiii ,  b) Wii_\ i.ii (.luebee, ,.\li.ss 
Smart; was struck with the  variety 
of color in dwellings in thi.s coutitry.
An ItTunigrant 
‘A fte r  /an extensive  stiiy/ in Britain, 
she was in the role, of aft immigrattt,  
wheii site l i i n d e d . T h e  coittUry wtis 
n o w  Itnfamiliar,: /ilVrilliant. r o o f s ' attd 
colored walls wbre a /ttovelly, /Stritigs 
o f  moderti ca rs  Aiti. the  s tree ts  were 
also' "..ttnfamiliar"/.','/;'/
: Aliss Sttiarl tixpressed surprise at 
llte extent to " which : Cotnntttlpistn. 
hiid gained ;i follow,ing in Briiaitt,
She noted tliat .aithoiigh 'it is‘ altnost 
univiiresettteil ill . (he/ British  / J’arlia- 
meitt, /it/:/is// <ptite/-str(it)g" itt /educa- 
''(.itial‘ 't;ireh's,'"‘.‘/
;' N(.nv;/h Sidney hottte,
Al iss .Stuart is lonklttg 10  the d a y  
when she can, ottce agaitt, plan att 
extensive holhlay in Brltittit,
MOHE ABO UT
GOATS
(Oontlnuccl from FoBe Ouo)
goat 's  tnillv as an c.xpcrlment, 
W ith it i  3,1 day.s th e  t r o u b le  had  
disupt.ieared, .In th e  ca se  of  otnt 
ehild^ att e x p e r im e n t  w a s  ca r r ie d  
oitt. T he  ym ingster  was fed tigain 
on  cow 's  inilk, . W i th in  f la y s  the  
.voting lUitient liad devcb/iped the  
.same .skill c o tn id a in t  ag a in .  •
Its  r n n i t i v e / p o w e r s  a n d  :generid  
ea se  Ilf d igestion ,  a re  a t t r i h n l e d  to  
the  .fiict that,  g o a t 's  m ilk  i,s cgson- 
tiall.V tilkaliim, ‘said M rs  'Viillti
I , / ;:.V . /: .. ■
le.ams, the sport.s / c o r n m l t t .(nigfiCHts 
lhal Jte/ secttrcs: th e /  real s ld ry  ' and 
Coach :Di,iti F'uriUcr:. will he. glad  to 
asiiiM him Jn gctihig the  f.icis.
;*/‘ : ' " ; ‘/‘' ' ' ' ' ' ' / : " W , ' c j A M E s , ' '
■ '■ S ec re ta ry - t re a sn re r , ' ' ‘ '
Canadian l.egloii B ranch  No, 3 7 , 
Sports  (kunmittee, : //
 ̂ , /.',"': / ' '
30 YEARS AGO
G. M a ude  and  W . F liggs h ave  been 
working fo r  th e  pas t  w eek  p reparing  
a small boom in Lyal l  H a rb o r ,  Sa- 
turiia Island.
Galiano F i r s t  T ro o p  of B oy Scouts 
gave an excellent co n cer t  on S a tu r ­
day. Solos w ere  re n d e re d  by Airs. 
A. .Scoones, Airs. E lv e rso n ,  Air. and 
Airs. T hom as ,  Rev. R. P o r te r  and 
V. Zala. M rs .  A. Scoones  and  Miss 
P. Bellhouse sang  a  d u e t  and Aliss 
D. Scoones rec ited  “ Y ou  A r e  Old 
. Scou ts  tak ing
pMt in a  sketch  w e r e  T o n y  Bell- 
hoiise, K e n n e th  H a r d y ,  J o h n  K in ­
caid. O sw ald  H a rd y ,  R ona ld  Page, 
Jack N e w n h am  and  A lan  S tew ard .
N o t e d : /G rou p ; T o  /' M e e t  
In V a n c o u v e r
" /R eprese .n ta tives  ' f ro m /  A lc o h o l ic s  
Anqnym^^ /in  : /this:, /d i/s tr ict "will
jbiti w ith  o th e r s  f r o n i i W a s h i n g t o h  
State. O re g o n / ;  ‘ A lo n ta n a ,  ‘Hdah,:)/: 
B p t ish ;  Coliin/ibia /.ahd;: A lb e r t a " / a t ‘ 
/a /:fburM ay : c o n f e r e n c e  ;;ih /V d h co u -
vcr, on Ju ly  I, 2. 3 and 4.
/ / ‘Sess ions  /p f /  U ie " ;P a c i f i c /  N o r t l
AWA/ / /C o n fe re n c e /  : /o f / / /  A lco l io l ic s  
A n b n y ih P u s ;w i l l / :b e  h e l d ‘ in /‘dovvn-/ 
:lqwn./7 V anco itve r . :  //‘A l l / / a s p e c t s ;  of 
A .'A.. m r e : s I a t e d : f o r  ' d j s c u s s i o n o ri 
th e / l e n g th y  .p rogram .; . / / : / /  /. /
One‘ h igh l igh t  w il l  / be" a public:
m e et in g  ; jn  : E x h ib i t i o n  G ard en s ,  
R enfrew  a n d  F la s t in g s  Sts.,  V a n ­
couver, a t  8.30 p .m .,  S a tu r d a y ,  J u ly  
4." T h e /  g e n e r a l  p u b l ic  h a s  “ been  
invited.
o
t im e  of  the  S e c o n d  W o r ld  W a r  
t h e r e  w as  less r o o m  for o s t e n t a t i ­
o u s  p a t r i o t i s m  a s  w ar  b roke  o u t  on 
the  d o o r s te p .
P r im a r i ly  of  in te re s t  to  th o s e  
to whom  the p ic ture  of S hanghai 
and its env ironm ents  are familiar, 
th e  book , n e v e r th e le s s ,  d ep ic ts  the  
d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  th e  g r e a t e s t m e n ­
ace to western  democracy which 
e x i s t s  in t h e  w o r ld  today .
P r o v in c ia l  S o a p  •
B o x  D e r b y  O n  A ir
A  unique sp o r t in g  event— the B.C. 
cham pionsh ips o f  the in te rna tiona l  
Soap  B ox  D erby— will be ca r r ied  on 
C B C  netw orks  fo r  the first t im e on 
AVednesday, Ju ly  1. The broadcas t  
will be compiled f rom  on- the-spot 
record ings  at Alission, B.C., w here  
the official soap box  trials a re  held 
each year.
A b o u t  150 en t ra n ts  from  all par ts  
o f  the  p rovince a re  expected to  com ­
pete. H e a ts  will be run  o f f  du r in g  
the  day on the  specially construc ted  
race-course  w hich  the  city bu ilt  this 
year .  T h e  ,w in n e r  represents  " the  
province in the  in te r n a t io n a l ; com ­
pet i t ion  a.t A kron ,  O h io , : la te r  in 
the  sum m er.
A  CBC! spec ia l  events crew  head ­
ed by Alarce M u n r o  will/ be, on, hand  
d u r in g  the day  to  record  h ighlights  
to  a  CB C prov'incial ne tw ork  frorp
Alission :betweeTi :6.15 and 6.45 ‘p.m.
'''. ■
/' //For " th e  ' f i r s t  /t i i n e " in " h i s to r y : ‘ a 
new //u ran ium  pla.nt‘h a s /b e e h  M a r te d  
.S7"‘T'='T°^4';/'‘C'‘' " T o1.‘ /,:/;A/'  ̂
p r e s s e d  a t  D ag .gafon te in ,  J o h a n n e s ­
b u rg ,  bn  ‘A tay‘; 2 2 ‘‘:/caused//"Bep/o’’! 
( B r i t i s h / a to m ic  /p i l e 'a t / :H a rw e l l ) ’/to 
/rea.ct. :/;"Nuc/lear/‘ e n e r g y /  th u s  /re- 
lea:sed;sc;nt b a c k  a n  Im p u lse  to/ s tb r t  
u p  t h e  n e w  l i r a n iu m  p la n t  a t  D a g -  
: g a fo n te in .
R e d  C a p ita l is t
( N i a g a r a  F a l l s  R e v ie w )
W e  th o u g h t  C o m m u n i s t s  w e re  
su p p o se d  to  s h a re  e v e r y th in g ,  b u t  
we n o te  th a t  S ta l in  left  $80,000 to  
his son, t o g e t h e r  w ith  $7,000 a 
m o n th .  O p p o s e d  to  c a p i ta l ism ,  it 
c a n n o t  be sa id  t h a t  S ta l in  d is l iked  
cap ita l.
T h e r e  is no  s u g g e s t io n  a t  a n y  
p o in t  in th e  b o o k  t h a t  th e ,  w h i te s  
s ta t io n e d  in S h a n g h a i  a n d  o th e r  
C h in e se  ci ties  h ad  c o n t r i b u t e d  in 
a n y  w a y  to  th e  b a u lk in g  of  th e  d e ­
v e lo p m e n t .  T l ie  p r in c ip le  o f  w h i te  
s u p r e m a c y  a n d  w h i t e  s u p e r io r i t y  
w as  m a in ta in e d  w i th o u t  relenting-. 
W h e n  th e  final s h o w d o w n  c a m e  it 
w as  m a te r ia l ly  a s s is te d  b y  th i s  
h is to ry ,  s u g g e s t s  th e  w r i te r .
T o  th e  r e a d e r  o u ts id e  th e  U n i te d  
S ta te s ,  to  w h o m  th e  .A.inerican s y s ­
tem  is n o t  n e c e s s a r i ly  th e  c u l m in a ­
tion of  diplomacy and efficiency, 
the re  appears  an u n d e r to n e  o f  c r i t i­
c ism  of th a t  w h ich  d id  n o t  o r ig in a te  
in th e  U .S . .4.
T h e  h i s to r i c a l  n o te s ,  w h ic h  a re  
i n c o r p o r a t e d  as  a n e c d o ta l  in e a n -  
d e r in g s  t h r o u g h o u t  t i ie  s to r y ,  a re  
p a r t i c u la r ly  i n t e r e s t i n g  a n d  u su a l ly  
am u s in g .  T h e  w r i t e r ’s d is c lo su re ,  
in p a r t ,  o f  the  id e n t i ty  o f  a g e n t l e ­
m an  re s c u e s  f ro m  a n o to r io u s  
h o u se  in .Shanghai d u r in g  a  fire  
leaves  th e  r e a d e r  c u r io u s  a s  to  the  
rea c t io n  of  t h e  re sc u e d  p a r ty .
A  s o b e r  a n d  s e r io u s  su b je c t ,  th e  
s to r y  o f  th e  r ise  of O r i e n t a l  (Com­
m u n is m ,  is re l iev ed  by l ig h t  h u m o r  
w i th o u t  d e t r a c t i n g  f ro m  th e  w r i t ­
e r ’s r e c o g n i t io n  of th e  d e p th  o f  th e  
p ro b le m .— F .G .R ,
The Qhurches
ANGLICAN SERVICES 
R e c to r ,  R ev . R o y  M e lv i l le
Sunday, June 28
H o ly  T r i n i t y —
M a t in s   ............   ....:11.00 a.m .
St.  A n d r e w ’a—
H o ly  C o m m u n io n  8.00 a .m
E v e n s o n g   ...... .....7.30 p.m .
St.  A u g u s t in e ’s—
A lat ins   ...... . .9.30 a.m .
'A N Y /BO O K ,:"'/
reviewed here may be obtained
thfbugh the Book Department at
EATON* PHONE: 
B 7141
BETHEL BAPTIST  
" / ; : ‘CHURCH ": '!!
/ BEA CO N A v e n u e  
Pastor: Rev. H. B. Bye
S U N D A y  S E R V I C E S —
/ ;^»^‘̂ ay School :..„9.45 a.m/ 
;; :Worship Service 11 /OO a.m.
: x u I i ) ? V H ' R C l „ b : g O p . q ,
P r a i s e  a n d  P r a y e r  
/S erv ic e  .....  7 30 r>m '
: : S V E R Y B O D Y ; W E L e o i l i ? ‘
; /
'“ ‘/ / ‘/b“ "'‘ 
'''''/; .'/"'"/"/‘/'I:';/':
/■.7 ■
f i l l
mmimi
IS HE
p.,,. . G ospel Hall
Fifth Street, Sidney 
e v e r y  SUNDAY  
T h e  L o r d ’s Supper......ll;15 a/m.
" S itn d a y  S c h o o l  and̂ ;̂̂ ^̂ ;̂  / " 
Bible Class..................io/lSa.m.
Gospel Service .........,.„7.30 p.m.
e v e r y  W EDNESDAY  
P ra y e r  and B ib le  Study, 8 p.m.
UNITED CHURCH
Sunday, June 28
Shady C r e e k -  
Public w orship  and
Sunday .school. ....10,00 a,m,
St, P au l’s—
Sunday school„ . .. . . . . . . .io ,is  a.m.
Public wot,ship......., , ,11,30a.m',
7.30 pm









." P en tecosta l C h u r c h  "
/ ;  / . ^
: Sutulay S ch oo l and  
^^Bil 'lc  Ch iss   . . . .9.4Sa,m.
: M ortit t ifr  S e rv ice  ...11,00 ;t,m,
(-nspol Service  ,...:.,7,3op,,,,,
, ; /  : 12vcry T u e s d a y
V'Htiig People , F r id ay /gQ o  p.m.
n i l U A M E N T  B U I L M R G S ,  V I O T O I I I A ,  B .  C .
OW IWAKE FAYnifENT YHIllOl)Gl(-l/LOCAL. O .C .H . l tS .  O F F I C E  
OH GOVEWNIVJEMT OFrUCftt
MIE SWBE 10®;/''/: 
IMJiUFV FOR /
;ffî /‘'SiiS®iiEi; iEIEili;
i c i e i s
/'S ev< ;n th '“d lay
‘A d ven tis'l:‘C h w rc!i'“
 ̂ Saturday, June 27
Sabhath S ch oo l ...,........,9.30 n.m.
I tLachtng .Stirv lce  .10,43.a,m.
D orcas  W e l fa r e  S o c ie ty  
attd 3rd T u esd ay ,  2 p.m. 
E v e ry  W ed n e sd a y  
W eek ly  Prayer Serviac 7.3l)p.m,
SEyENTH-DAY  
a d v e n t i s t  c h u r c h
273.5 Real Haven Drive
' lO W B S r  COST' 
m o T E C T W N  A C d r m r  
c r t t m i N G  m s v m n  m i i s
" C ,C ,
' ''''
. " ; i ,
/";'
« i / '
‘B r e n t w o o d : C o l l e g e ' 
M e m o r ia l C h a p e l
(Piirirth Chitrch nf B rp i iiw ood )  
P cv .  N, A ,7L owc,
S unday, June 28
lo ly  tmuitiii iuimy.:,//..,. m
■'/ ! 'V; ‘
W ednesday, June 24, 1953.
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FOR SALE F O R  SALE—C o n t in u e d
L U M B E R — S A A N I C H  L U M B E R  
Y ard ,  c o r n e r  B e n v e n u to  a n d  O ld  
T r a c k  R ds .  ( T o d  I n l e t ) .  “A  c o m ­
p le te  lu m b e r  se rv ic e  fo r  S a a n ic h .” 
P h o n e ;  K e a t i n g  121M. P h o n e :  
G a r d e n  0970 e v e n in g s .  2Stf
O R D E R  Y O U R  B .O A T  M A T -  
t r e s s e s  a n d  c u s h io n s  n o w  a n d  
a v o id  d e la y  la te r .  A t la s  M a t t r e s s  
S h o p ,  2714 Q u a d r a  St., V ic to r ia .  
P h o n e :  G 4925. 9 tf
G O A T S  M I L K ,  C L E A N ,  S W E E T  
an d  r e f r ig e r a te d .  P h o n e ;  S id n e y
108W. i7 t f
P L A N E T  F E R T I L I Z E R  D R I L L ,  
.$16; P l a n e t  w h e e l  hoe,  $9; N o .  4 
se ed e r ,  $24; o n e  d o z e n  1-inch 
b r a s s  g a t e  va lves ,  $3.20 e a c h ;  800 
fee t No. 8 e x t e r io r  e le c t r ic  w i re ;  
500-ch ick  e l e c t r i c  b r o o d e r ,  $15. 
P h o n e :  K e a t i n g  143M. 16tf
A  - K  W  A  T  E  R  T R E A T M E N T  
g ives  y o u r  b o a t  en g in e  th e  a d ­
v a n ta g e s  of  f r e s h - w a te r  c o o l in g .  
G o d d a r d  & Co., P h o n e  S id n e y  16.
14tf
P E N G U I N  A R T S  A N D  C R A F T .  
K n i t  y o u r  o w n  I n d ia n  s w e a te r s .  
H o m e - s p u n  w o o l ,  a n y  sh a d e .  
W e a v i n g  l e s so n s .  R u g  m a k in g .  
M rs .  D o r i s  H o r t o n ,  f o r m e r ly  of  
M a y n e  I s la n d ,  B.C., m o v e d  to  
1099 T h i r d  St.,  S idney .  2 tf
O N E  A C R E  W I T H  5 - R O O M E D  
m o d e r n  h o u s e ;  g a ra g e ,  c h ic k e n  
ho u se .  P h o n e  288X . 1137 H e n r y  
Ave.,  S id n ey .  I6 t f
B E D R O O M  S U I T E ,  F R I G .  R E A -  
so n a b le .  A p p l y  689 S id n e y  A ve.,  
S idney ,  a f t e r  6 p .m . 22 tf
B L A C K  H U M U S  S O I L  $10 P E R  
3 -y a rd  load .  J i m  G a r d n e r .  P h o n e  
S id n e y  30 H .  21 tf
O N E - M A N  C H A I N  S A W .  C O M -  
p le te ly  o v e r h a u le d ,  in g o o d  c o n ­
d i t ion .  S id n e y  355F. 25-1
S I A M E S E  K I T T E N S ,  " C H E A P  
f o r  g o o d  h o m e ;  tw o  m a le  a n d  
o n e  fem a le .  P h o n e :  S id n e y  58K.
;‘ 25 - l
S T U C C O  H O M E  O N  V E R Y  
lar.ge lo t ;  2 B e d r o o m s  u p s ta i r s ,  3 
d o w n ,  3-p'iece B a th ;  l iv in g - r o o m ,  
f i rep lace ,  d in in g - r o o m ,  l a r g e  k i t ­
c h e n  a n d  b a s e m e n t .  L o t s  o f  t r e e s  
a n d  p la n ts .  P h o n e :  S d n e y  56T.
25-2
S E L L I N G  l a r g e
r a s p b e r r i e s  b y  c r a te  o r  b a s k e t .  
S t a r t n g  to  r ip en  now . W .  E . 
C a r ley ,  420 A d m ir a l  Ave.,  S id n ey ,  
B.C. - 25-2
L O T S  A N D  G .V R D E N S  P L O W -  
ed. P r ic e  r e a s o n a b le .  P h o n e :  
S id n e y  58Y. 20-8
B U L L D O Z I N G  - E X C A V A T I N G
D I T C H I N G  - L A N D  C L E A R I N G  
P o w e r f u l ,  m o d e r n  e q u ip m e n t  
to  sa v e  y o u  t im e  a n d  cos t .
E V . \N S ,  C O L E M A N  & J O H N S O N  
B R O S .  L T D .
V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
B 3105 ;  N ig h t s :  S id n e v  177
 _______________  17tf
O L D S M O B I L E  C O U P E .  E L E C -  
t r ic  range ,  e lec t r ic  w ash e rs ,  h o t ­
p la tes ,  c locks,  w a tc h e s ,  d re s se rs ,  
.shot.guus, p o t  o i l -b u rn e r ,  ice r e ­
f r ig e ra to r ,  m o to r  bike , and  sev- 
er;il b icyc les  a n d  p a r t s .  H a g e n .  
415 L o v e l l  Ave.,  S id n ey .  23-3
12-FT. V - B O T T O M  P L Y W O O D  
b oa t ,  as  new, $130. P h o n e :  S id-  
nej- 14Y. 24-4
1934 C H E V R O L E T  4 - D O O R  S E -  
dan , g o o d  c o n d i t io n ;  2 s p a re  t i r e s  
and  h e a te r .  P h o n e  132. 25-1
N I C K E L - P L A T E D  S I X  - S H O T  
’..32 rev o lv e r ,  g o o d  shape .  L I C ­
E N S E D ,  $16. P h o n e :  S id n e y  
30K. 25-1
M c T A V I S H  R O A D ,  S I D N E Y  —  
3 -b e d ro o m  h o u se ,  al l  fac il i t ie s ;  
2 k2 a c r e s  land ,  idea l  bu lbs ,  f ru it .  
B a rn ,  ch ick en  h o u s e ,  g o o d  w a te r .  
A lso  4 ac re s  a d j o in in g  a v a i la b le .  
.Apply o w n e r :  C. D a l to n ,  M c T a v -  
ish R o a d ,  S id n ey .  P h o n e :  S id ­
n ey  58M. 25-1
D O Z .  H E N S ,  2 Y E A R .  H A M P S .  
a n d  R ocks ,  $1.25 each .  W a l l -  
ten t .  12 ft. X 9 ft., 10-oz., $20. 
500-ch ick  b r o o d e r ,  $15. P h o n e :  
K e a t i n g  143M. 25-1
SHOE NEWS 
BOYS’ RUNNERS
11 P a i r s ,  s izes 1 to  5. B lack .
/ R e g u la r"  $3.25 for.......:...;......$2.25
12: P a i r s "  B lac k  : B a seb a l l  R u n n e r s .
; "  S izes  lT o  5. ;R e g .  $5.25 fo r  $3.95. 
, 7 P a i r  C B lo ro p h i l / so le .  :Reg. 5.95" 
S izes  2 to 5. N o w , ....$4.45
,1 * S h o e s  for  the: W h o l e  F a m ily
COCHRAN’S 
—  P h o n e  123 —
' 316 B e a c o n  A ve. - S id n e y
F O R  S A L E — C o n l in u e d
S T R A W B E R R I E S  A T  O U R  
o w n  p a c k in g  .shed. D o  n o t  sell on 
ro ad s id e .  M rs .  I d a  F u n k ,  c o rn e r  
' r a i m e r  an d  E a s t  S a a n ic h  H ig h -
23 tf
O W I N G  T O  F .A IL I N G  E Y E -  
s igh t ,  I a m  d is p o s in g  of  m y  life­
t im e co l lec t io n  of b o o k s ,  C ana- 
diana,  .-Xmericana, a r t  a n d  old 
o u t - o f - p r in t  bo o k s ,  etc. Evelvn 
AL B row n ,  c o r n e r  o f  Harding- 
and  P e d e n  L ane ,  B re n tw o o d .  
P h o n e :  K e a t in g  53G. 23-4
18-1N C H  C O A L  A N D  W O O D  
furnace ,  u se d  th re e  m o n th s .  H o t -  
a i r  duc ts .  C h e ap  fo r  ca sh .  R. 
Le l iev re .  c o r n e r  B irch  a n d  C ha le t  
R oads .  24-2
N E W
K ee p  Y o u r  l*'eei I ' l o w e r  b'resli
D o u b le  C h lo ro - fo a m  I n s o l e s — on 
the  m a rk e t  for th e  fir.st time, 
l . a d ie s ’ an d  m e n 's  sizes .  
W a s h a b le  - C ool - F r e s h  
3 P a irs  for $2.00, p o s ta g e  .a n d  tax 
p.aid. A'lail y o u r  c l ieck  to  . . .
COCHRAN’S SHOE STORE
S I D N E Y ,  B.C.
B U R P E E  C A N N I N G  A I A C H I N E .  
U sed  tw o  years ,  g o o d  a s  new , 
$15. P h o n e :  S id n ey  202. 25-1
H A  Y —  A B O U T  12 A C R E S  
s ta n d in g .  N o t  m u c h  o v e r  p r ice  
of  c u t t i n g  an d  ba l ing .  A IcTav-  
ish R o a d .  P h o n e :  S id n e y  58K.
 ________   25-1
1931 C H E V R O U i T  S E D A N ,  1402 
F if th  S t ,  P h o n e :  S id n e y  380X.
25-1
C L O S E  T O ,  S I D N E Y  —  L A R G E  
4 - ro o m e d  b u n g a lo w ;  l iv in g - r o o m  
w ith  o p en  f irep lace ,  L - s h a p e d  
w ith  d in in g  r o o m ;  2 e x t r a  la rg e  
b e d r o o m s ;  k i tc h e n  a n d  P e m -  
’ B r o k e / B a t h r o o m ;  .good/ loca t ion ,  
close  to  s to r e s  a n d  bus,: $2,00(} 
ca sh  will h an d le ,  b a l a n c e  on easy  
te rm s .  F u l l  p r ice  $6,500. O w n e r  
B o x  S, S id n e y  R ev iew . 25-1
; s h a v i n g s ,!/.SRAVINGSV/
I m n i e d i a t e . de l iy c ry  : o f  sh a v in g s .  
C r d e r s  ta k e n  fo r  w o o d  a n d  sa w ­
d ust .  D ry - la n d  w o o d ,  / neve r :  B een  
in sa lt w a te r .  ", / / ,:."'■
SAANICH FUEL
/P h o n e :  K e  a t in g ;/121 At:
‘23tf
B U IL M N G  -^ CONTRACTING
Floor Sanding and Finishing
L I N G L E U A t  - /  R U B B E R  a n d  
A S P H A L T  T I L E S  L A I D
;/:FRED//M ADSEN;;:
1175 Queens Ave., Sidney, BfC. 
—- Phone 61----
BRICKLAYING
a n d  s t o n e w o r k
— F r e e  E s t im a te s  —
LEN BOWCOTT
440 Lochside - Sidney 
PH O N E 149
DECORATORS




' ' , © " ■
F R E i ;  E S T I M A T E S  
P r ic e s  S uri '  to  IB- R ig h t  
S a tis  f a c t io n  G ti a r a n  teed
JA C K  M cQ u i l l a n
Keating 105K - Brentwood, B.C.
INTERJOR DECORATOR v
//-/;/'/■, / CABINET ;MAKER:'"/"/./////"
P A P E R H A N G IN G  A N D  




Land - Sea - Air
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
Electrical Contracting
M.'tinlenanee - AlteratiotiH 
/  F ix liireH/"
—- ILstimatcs Free —
R. X  M cLELLA N
10S2 Beacon, Sidney - Ph: 53X
• ‘/ “ W E L D I N G :
ACETYLENE AND  
PORTABLE ELECTRIC  
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
' L ea 'C ox ,/ /P rop ,. , . / : / /
-  Corner First and Bazan -
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
S. S. PEN NY
lUirrlrtter - .Solicitor - Notary 
Sidney; Wed. and Friday 
2,00 to S,(X) p.m.
Phone: Sidney 23.5, and G9429 




© Body and Fender Repaim 
'rraiiic and Wheel Alien ' 
m ent' '
•  Car Painting 
® Car Upholstery and Top 
...Rcpairn, ,
"No Job Too Lni'ge or 
Too'Sm all” , ',//:"
f
' S
M7 View St. . - 1,14177 
Vnncoiiver at View • B 1212




Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A, Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous, Service
B E A C O N C A B S  
—  Sidney 2 1 i ; - - '
MTNIMyM RATES ‘ 
Stan yViderson, Prop. :, 
Office in Buft Depot
A T 'R '“ T  A' X' I '
B.C. AIRLINES I.TD.
VANCOUVER A,M.F„ B.C. 
PHONE; SIDNEY 278
DAN*S; DELIVERY
PHONE; 122F SIDNEY  
—Light Ilanling of All Klndfi--. 
Cnnh Paid for Beer Bottles
HOTELS — RESTAURANTS
BEA CO N   ̂C A FE '.
CHINESE FOOD every Satuf. 
day from 5.30 till inidnlKhL
"/"' For/:re»erv;itjonH/or triUe"/ 
hi,n,.c 1(1 del i», .PhuilC 18C. ,




At 1110,‘I ph me of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rate*
Wni, J, Clark >™ Munagcr
t u r n e r  s h e e t
METAL WORKS
1042"Third* St., Sidney 
PHONE 202
G. D. Turner, Prop.
•' ' ®/' '/"
H 01-A i r H e a tin fi' - A ir 
Conditioning - Boat 
Tanks - Roofing 
Eavestrough - Welding
MISCELLANEOUS
TRADE AND SAVE 
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP  
Third Street - Sidney
VVc Buy and SeirAntiques, 
Curio,s, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tool.s, etc.
FU LLER B RU SH ES
Phone: Keating 24R 
ARTHUR HOWE 
Saanichton, B.C.
Indian .SweaterB - Lino /Rugs, 
all h1z(!,s - Lino by tlic yard - 
MechaiiicaL Toys « IHgurincH - 
Novelties -M,!a(ern and .Stovc,H 
-  Stove I’ijM* - Fiiriiii'ure' - 
:ToolB - Glass Cutting - Pipe 
anil I’ipc Fittings - Crockery 
and Glas.swari! • Rubbers and 
SliotiH,'etc,,: etc,'" //"':,/"'
Yenl VVe Have ft . . . See
Maaoin*« ■ E x d ia w g e  /
R. Grosadiinig, Prop, 
Sidney, B.C. Phone; 109
YOUR PATRONAGE IS 
INVITED I
JO H N N Y ’S
BARBER SHOP
Beacon Ave., opposite The Bank
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
TItomson Funoi'nl Home
-""Efitiiblislicd 1911 --- ,
_  F ii i i i ic t ly  ui .W iiiii ipog
t.J(!b, P, T l io m sn ri  •• J ,  L .  I rv in g  
: F K K S O N A  L I Z E D  S E R V I C E
162,5 Onarlrn Rr . Ph 0 .'501C
DRY CLEANERS
CLOTHES CLEANED a n d  




Rcacon at Fifth  ̂ Sidney
F O R  SALE— C o n t in u ed
1 D O U B L E  B E D ,  J X J M P L E T E :  
C h e ap .  P h o n e :  S idney  196. 25-1
WANTED
J. M. WOOD MOTO/RS
1061 Y A T E S  a t  C O O K  
1950 P o n t i a c  19e L u x e  S ed an .  
K ad io  an d  h e a te r .  A p o p u la r  
• a t  a rea.sonable 
ce. D o w n  P a y m e n t ^ ^ ^ ^
c a r
lir i iJ r a y
1947 P lu d so n  o Sedan . H e a te r .  
Ih i.s  i.s a o n e - o w n e r  c a r ;
37,(MX) miles.^
D o w n  P a y m e n t ........ $450
1950 C h e v .  6 - P ass .  C oupe . R a d io  
and  h e a te r .  S ee  th is  
one  a t  on ly ,  down....
1949 P ly m o u th  De Luxe,
S e d a n .  H e a te r .  Dow,,
1949 F o rd  C u s to m  Coach . R ad io ,  
h e a te r ,  .sun-visor, fog  lam p, 
b a c k - u p  light.s. B eau tifu l  c o n ­
d i t io n .  P r iced  
to  sell.  D o w n ., ........
J. M. WOOD MOTORS
Y o u r  D o d g e  and  D e S o to  C a r  an d  
D o d g e  T r u c k  D ea le rs
1033 Y a te s  - 1061 Y ates  at C o o k  
P h o n e :  G 7196
T O P  P R I C E S  P A I D  F O R  A L L  
g r a d e s  of  beef, veal,  la m b  a n d  
p o rk .  P h o n e  E  33a2 or  B e lm o n t  
112G e v e n in g s .  25tf
A N  L E .L .  S U I ’E I K  p i o n e e r , 
m o d e l  51, w ith  24-inch  b lade  for 
p a r ts .  W il l  pay  cash .  P h o n e :  
S id n e y  3 0 K. 25-1
M ILN T O  
P o p u la r  
•singing, 
o r s  an d
I 'O R M  Q U A  R T E T T E .  
a n d  b a r b e r - s l io p  s ty le  
F i r s t  an d  s e c o n d  ten -  
b ass .  ( / \  l i t t le  r e a d in g  
ex p e r ie n c e  h e lp fu l ) .  O n ly  guys  
w ho “j u s t  h ave  to  sing”  sh o u ld  
w r i te  B o x  T .  Review. 25-1
BA B Y S d 'R O L L E ? L 'G b b 1 5 ~ c 6 'N -  
d ition .  P h o n e :  S id n e y  87F . 25-1
FOR RENT
C E M E N T  M I X E R ,  $4 D A I L Y ;  
w h e e lb a r r o w  ( r u b b e r  t i r e d )  50c’. 
S k i lsaw s ,  $2.50. G o o d  s to c k  of  
c e m e n t  a lw a y s  on  h an d .  M i t ­
chell & A n d e r s o n  L u m b e r  Co., 
L td . ,  S id n e y .  5 i t f
C .A L P IN E  B U N G A L .O W  C O U R T , 
S a a n ic h to n .  H o u s e k e e p in g ,  2 
un its ,  fu lly  m o d e rn ,  witli R o c k -  




P H O N E :  B e ac o n  5822
WILLYS CARS ~  JEEPS 
TRUCKS
SEE—-  DRIVE —  BUY 
A New Willys Today 
V I S I T  O U R  L O T  F O R
BETTER VALUES
I N  L O W - M I L E A G E  A l  
U S E D  C A R S
B E T T E  R  B U Y S  T  H  A N le V E R !
1 C H E V R O L E T  2 - D O O R
1 . "  e a s t  - BAC K S E D A N .  
H e a te r .  " E x c e l le n t  c o n ­
d it ion .  /
F u l l  price......
t  C | 4 . € |  S T U  D E B  A K E R  C H  A M - 
R I O N : : 2 - D p O R  C L U B  
S E D A N .  N ew  vvhite-wall 
: t ires .  E co n o m ica l .  P e r ­
fect condition.
" / " " :  ■ F id P  p r ice ." . ./"
F O R D  K - T o n  P I C K U P .  
O n e  o w n e r .  O n ly  26,000 
miles. In  ab.sidutely A-1 
/; cond i t ibn :"  ■ ‘ A
" b ln d l /p V ic R :" . . " ^ —
I'O R!.)  C O U P E .  L a rg e  
L: trunk'co,nipavT.nient;; .1947 
. m o to r . /  R e l ia b le  
t r a n s p b r ta t io n . .
RkHH:,YS:/:/‘b ’’/ / / /SED A N . 
G ood  : m o to r ,  very  e c o ­
no m ic a l .  ./":
Fu ll  price....
4 I U D S O N /  S M A L L  ;“6" 
C O U P  E, A  v ery  d e p e n d ­
ab le  l i t t le  ca r .  < !? Q :K A  
Full price....,.,,..
M A N Y  M O R E  G O O D  U S E D  
C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S /  T O  
G H O O S E  F R O M
K-M MOTORS LTD.
1107 Y A T E S  .ST. A T  C O O K  
; R H O N E :  B e a c o n ; 5822 
A iitho i ' ized  W i l ly s  S a le s  
and  S e rv ice
6 - R O O M P : d  M O U S E  O N  W E S T  
S a a n ic h  J4oad. A ll co n v e n ie n ce s ,  
$25 m o n th .  M a rsh a l l ,  W a in  Rd. 
P h o n e  176F. 24-2
2 - B E D R O O M .  M O D E R N ,  U N -  
fu rn is h e d  suite ,  in b t is iness  d is ­
tr ic t .  A v a i la b le  a r o u n d  J u ly  1. 
P h o n e  408M. '  24-2
N E W  S T O R E .  S E E  J. S P E E D I E ,  
B e ac o n  a t  S ix th .  P h o n e :  S id ­
ney  138. 25-1
3 -R M . C O T T A G E  O N  W A T E .R -  
f ro n t .  P h o n e :  S id n e y  244X. 25tf
PERSONAL
S K I N N  Y Gl I^ILS! G A I N  5 T O  10 
lb.s. N ew  P ep  too.  T —  fam o u s  
O s t r e x  T o n ic  T a b l e t s  fo r  d o ub le  
re s u l t s :  n e w  h e a l th y  f lesh ,  n e w  
v i ta l i ty .  I n t r o d u c t o r y  s iz e ‘ on ly  
' 6{)c";//At a "  •d ru g g is ts .
1939
1938
/FOR ELDERLY PEOPLE 
S e e k in g  p c r n i a h e n L h b m e / o r  hbli-/; 
day;: o r  /p r b fe s s iq n a l  c a r e  d u r in g  / 
s ic k n e ss  a n d  :c o n v a le sce n ce .
S T .  M A R Y 'S / .  P R i O R 'Y ," ”  / 
C O L W O O D .  B.C.
B e lm o n t  279 
P o s ta l  a d d r e s s :
B o x  B, L a n g f o r d  P .O .,  V .I .
42tf
"" "/".COMING/EVENTS///" "":'
SEA LEY  IS ELEC TED  H E A D  
OF COM BINED SCH O O L P .-T .A .
At the recent annua l m eeting  of 
the Patr ic ia  B ay -M cT av ish  P.-T..-\., 
the following officer.s were  electeil 
for the com ing  year:^ F. Scaley, 
p res iden t;  Win. Todd, v ice-presi­
d en t ;  Airs. R. Rogers , s e c re ta ry ;  
Airs. C. O nw ehand .  t r e a s u re r ;  M rs. 
C. Whipple, p ro g ra m ;  Mr.s. Sealey 
a^nd Mrs. .A. Aliller. so c ia l ; M rs. B. 
Readings, m em hersh ip ;  Airs. AV. O r ­
chard, health ; Airs. S. N o r th  and 
Airs. VV. [ones, executive  members.
hollow ing  the installation o f  o ffi-  
cers by \V. VV. Levy of the Saanich 
1 em nsula P a ren t-T ea ch o r  Council, 
Air.  ̂Sealey presented  a past p res i­
d en t’s pin to re t i r ing  president Mrs. 
h ran k  Eves, a f te r  which Airs. B. 
Readings presented heautiful co r ­
sages Id Airs. I'.ves and re ti r ing  sec- 
le ta ry  Airs. C. AL .Simpson.
I.Eiring the business meeting, the 
)’ar ious s tanding ch.airmen gave the ir  
annual reports. Airs. C. Whipple, 
also reiHirted on the refreshm ent
Recital P lanned 
A t M ahon H all
The  recent m onthly meeting of the 
Ladies '  A uxil ia ry  to the Salt  S p r ing  
I s lm d  branch o f  the Canadian Lc- 
.gion \yas held for the f irs t  time in 
the new Legion Hall,  Ganges, w ith  
the juesident.  Airs. A. Al. B row n, in 
the  cha ir  and ol m embers present.
T h e  t r e a su re r ’s report showed a 
balance o f  $82.95 and  following dis- ' 
cussion, the m em bers  voted to c u r ­
tail overseas shipments o f  c lothing 
and C .A.R .E. parcels.
A  rep o r t  was given of th e /A lo th -  
c r ’s D ay  stall which, under the con- 
vene rsh ip /o f  Mrs. J .  IL  Deyell, rea l­
ized .$3.5.81 tow ards  L.A. funds.
" 'Visitor
M rs. E, M iddleton " and M r s . /  iL 
S harpe  under took  t o : assist Miss E. 
l u f n o r ,  d u r in g  the  sum m er, in the 
capacity o f  local h o sp i taP  visitor.
I t  was decided to  hold no meeting 
in Ju ly  or  A ugus t:  and M rs. J./:;B. 
Acland a r ranged  to"  co n v e n e , a"  re ­
cital, fo r  which she has • booked the 
M ahpn  Hall for Septerriber.2Sj-whcn
Aliss Evgheniya / Ivandva ,  niezzb/ sb-
p r a n a . w i l l  be the  special " gueM 
artist.
/" "Following : adjournnieh t, '  / /refresh/- 
luents were served.
s tand  on spor ts  day, giving thanks 
to her  co -opera tive  helpers. A hearty 
vote o f  thanks was then given to 
M r s .  W h ip p le  for h e r  h a rd  w ork  in 
convening  th a t  p ro jec t .
Mr. Sealey gave  congratulat ions 
lo the last y e a r ’s o f f ic e rs  for their 
h a rd  w ork  and  success m  organizing 
the. association. H e  then  appointed 
Airs. C. Al. W hipple  and  Airs. C. 
AVhipple as delegates to  the  Parent-  
T e a c h e r  Council, fo r  the coming 
year, with Aliss J .  C ham berla in ;  and 
Airs. C. J. R e im er  as a l te rna tes .
Delicious r e f re s h m e n ts  were serv­
ed by the  social com m ittee .
LEADERS MUST 
ALWAYS LEAD . , . 
AND HERE WE (iO 
AGAIN!
W ILSON M O TO RS 
USED CA R S
En.s.y .Slio|)|ilntt riiin I
lie w h a t  yon can  Iniy llii.s " 




'50 Monarcli/ Sedan 
’51 Chevrolet Sedan 
*51 Meteor 2-Dbor 
'51. Ford Coupe 
'51 Chevrolet 2-Door 
’48 Chr,valer Coupe 
’47 De Soto Sodnn 
’51. Ford Sndnn 
’40 Meteor Sedan 
’48 Chevrolot 2-Dobr
N O  G 1 V F - .A W A V S - . n o  t r i c k s  
-  J U S T  T I I E  BE.S'1' V A L U IL S  
O N  T M K  L S L A N D  a t  I S L A N D ’S 
L A R G E S T  D E A L E R ,
W ILSON 
M OTORS LTD.
YATES at QUADRA 
VICTORIA
I i . Q ,  i'iH',(,.'liev. " t.)l(lR:!iiid C a d i l l a c  
W E  l - E A l )  IN  N E W  C A R
'" ; ." / / / '" " / /  S A ' I ' F b / T t R I
T E N I N S U L W / P L A Y E R S ' / P R E -  
s e n t  t h r e e  o n e -a c t  p l a y s : / “F i t  as 
a B id d le” , a fa rce ;  “ H e:iven  on 
/ E a r t h ” ," a : cbniedy;^^ a 
and  W h i t e ” , a: d ra m a ,  a t  N o r t h  
S aan ich  h ig h  sc h o o l  a u d i tb r iu n i ,  
on Frid.ay, J u n e  26 an d  S a tu rd a y ,  
J t in e  27, a t  8.30 p .m .; T ic k e ts  SOc; 
s tu d e n t s  25c. 21-S
T H E  S H O A L  BAY G R O U P  G A R - 
/ den p a r ty ,  J u ly  8, 2.30 to  5 p .m . 
Alr.s.  ̂ M e n a g l i ’.s, "Co-zee C o t” , 
M a r i n e  D rive. : H om e-cooking-,  
v a r ie ty  s ta ll .  / 'I 'ea 35c, “  25-2
"A Q U E E N  IS  C R O W N E D ”, 
C .em  I 'J iea tre ,  S idney ,  J u ly  2, 3 
and 4, at 7 and  9 p,m, 25-1
s w i ̂ iM Fn CL
,sored b() th e  K e a t in g  a n d  S a a n ­
ich ton  I’.-'P.A,, will beg in  E'riday, 
Ju ly  3, 'riie. bus will leave  S a a n ­
ich ton  ( T h e  P ra ir ie  In n )  a t  9 
a ,111., m a k in g  one .sl.o|) a t  K e a t in g  
and  r e ln r n in g  a b o u t  12, T h e r e  
will be seven  c lasses  in all 25-1
D inner P lanned
T h e  Souih  Galiano P .-T .A . held 
the i last m eeting  for t l ie"  c u r re n t
year., a t .  they.schqbl: "oj-i'"W 
J nne I" 17,"thc/'.presideii t/|Mi^/^^^
Robson, in the chair.
T o m  C a rq lan "w a s  appointed g en ­
eral" convener  fo r  the sm orgasbord  
d inne r  which is to  be held in c o n ­
junction  wilh the annual haziiar at 
the hall, Ju ly  4 .  A t  five o’clock the 
a f f a i r  will be opened b y /M r s . / 0 . " H ,  
New o f  the provincial executive of 
I the  P .-T ,A "  Siib-cominittees// were 
I detailed to t a k e .charge  of the/ stalls. 
I and games. T hese  la t te r  \vill " be 
played in the  liall grotihds, ; .Supper 
will be served in the  hall: f rom  5 /to 
7 o ’clock. M adam  /Loiiise, of V a n ­
couver, \vill / read  "for tunes  : for ;t 
sm a ll .cha rge .  / // ,/’/'//’/'/•//'/:'./:'"""/'■.//
T h e  day w ill/wind up with a  dance 
to  the liuisic o f  Silvia’s o rches tra  
wlion iiresentations will be m a d e  to 
(he children  \ylio have passed into 
high sc h o o l
Following the meeting, r e f re sh ­
ments were served by Mrs,/ G, E, 
Nichols, M rs ,  F ,/ Robson and M rs. 
•S. Page,
GHOIR LEADERS  
ARE HONORED  
A T  SUPPER
On Thursd.-iy evening. J u n e  19, in 
the church  parlors, 30 m e m b e r s  
and  friends of St. P au l 's  Church 
C ho ir  sat down to a  delicious sup- 
(ler convened by M rs. M. Chappuis. 
at the ir  annual g e t - to g e th e r  before 
the .snnmier recess an d  t o l i o n o r  
the ir  cho irm aster,  F. A ld r idge ,  and 
organist ,  H. Vine, w h o  have been 
connected with the  ch o ir  fo r  five 
,md one-h.alf yea rs  a n d  w ho have 
now resigned the ir  positions.
D u r in g  the cou rse  o f  the  cyenihg / 
they were presented; w i th  a nest of 
tables by the choir;  m em b ers  in ap ­
preciation  for the ir  /u n t i r in g  effqrts  
and  tim e given to w a r d  the  choir  / 
work. '  ■:
Geo. Mcnelaws, j i residen t o f  the " 
cho ir ;  made the. p resen ta t ion .  Tlie 
.guests o f  hono r  su itab ly  replied.
A n  im prom ptu  p ro g ra m  brou.ght 
the  evening to a close.
New T raffic C hief 
N am ed By Compasiy,
R a lp h  S. A rg u e ,  B .C .  T e l e p h o n e  
C o m p a n y  /g e n e r a l" t r a f f i c /  e n g in e e r  " /
f ro n i  - 1929 to  :i9Si: " a
g e n e r a l  t t a  f f i c ; / m a n  a g e  r  /."f o r  ///Bi e // / 
I>ast tw o  yea rs ,  h a s  b e e n  a p p o in te d  
g e n e r a l  t r a f f ic  m a n a g e r .  H e  su c ­
ceeds  A. J. J a c k  w h o  is r e m a in in g  
w ith  th e  c o m p a n y  ir, an  advi.sory
capacity : un ti l  h is  . r e t i r e m e n t  la te r
in the  year .
A g r a d u a te  of U n iv e r s i t y  of, B.C., 
A ir .  A rg u e  jo in e d  t h e " c o m p a n y  in • 
1922, .gaining 'e x p e r ie n c e  in th e  
shop  a i u l l o n :  sw itc lrb o a rd  
c o n s t ru c t io n  a n d  c e n t r a l  office 
m ii in te i iancc i before ,  b e i n g  t r a n s -  
J d r r e d ; t o  th e ;  t r a f f ic  d e p a r t m e n t  in 
1928.
VVO.VI EN'.S G O S P E L ,  M lvETI,N(/l 
of S idney  G ospel Hall  will be 
held  M o n d a y ,  J u n e  29, at Ihe 
h o m e  Ilf M i‘s, I.,. She(ipy ,  1610 
Mnt'iel ,.St„ at 2,30 p.ni, : All 
; ' lad ies  inv ited ,  , ' ‘ 25-1
MISCELLANEOUS
T r  a  n s  I •() r t  a  t i c i n  o f f e r  e d ,
:Deei> (2oye l(v Victoriii,  daily, 
/;Minidu,y, to  I 'r iday .  L e a v e  7 u.in., 
re in r i i  5 p,in, Sid imy ,355hV 25-1
' N x j ' r  i c  iv' s  A. V E '’i s o  / ■ w n  ii/N 
p u r c h n s in g  y o u r  d ia m o n d  rinif, 
Let na p ro v e  it to  y o u , /  : S to d -  
ih ir t’s Jeweler,: 6()S Fori "Street, 
V ic to r ia ,  IRC, L5tf
HELP WANTED
\V ( ')M A N  “ I’I) r i , | ( \ N  D F h ' I C F  
(h re e  (iniCN p e r  week, I 'hope.;  
S id n e y  3‘')5 o r  P , 0 ,  !ln.v It). 2.5’. l
L A D Y  T O  C O O K  F O R  M O N 'I ’IT 
o f  ,Inl.v for 6 l.uiys, A pfi ly  V u >
to r ia  F ly in g  C1u Ij , : P , 0 , 1 5 o ,x /15S,'
Sitilltcv I *losn I* V* 1 */yt* F
R p S C O  1?’S U P H O L S T K R  Y —  A 
com plete, u p h o l s t e r y  ncrvlcc "at 
reaaonab l t i  r i i te fi , / /P liom ;(  S id n e y  
365M', B i rc h  Rd,,  D e e p  Cove ,
I N  VI SI B I ..K ; M E N D  | ' n ( T t 5 o N  E  
(he NU’-W c av c  w ay .  Mro, W ,  
L n m le y .  1884 F if th  St., S idney ,  
P h o n e  1S3Y'. 18tf
HA Y B A L  I N G, A U T O M A T I C  
wire, W i lk e n in g ,  S id n e y  ,319Y,
24-4
BIRTHS
C O O K -  Btirn  ( o M r ,  and  Mrs. D,
Iv’ C/»ok Iivb 11 Deroi P.arl ' Rd  ̂ in
" Iv'est H a v e n  , I)OHpilull", on  .Sun­
day , .Ijiiie 2 ) ,  195,1, u son, 7 Ihs,
. " ' / 1/ PLA: / / , ‘ /'''‘'////'‘ 25-1
Sum m er .Tea /Is,"' 
P lanned By Ladies
'I 'he regu la r  meeting o f  the  \ \M '  
m en’s Associatliori of / the  :’Gange,s 
United Clmrcii, .was heid recently  at 
(he hom e o f  Mr.s. J. E, h'o.sleri Vesn- 
vnis Bay, with the. president,/ Mrs, 
cy  J, Zenkie, in (lie chair  and Mr,s, 
h()Hter tak ing  (hc clcvotional period,
.The ln.ia!iurer’s .report. :,showed ft 
halanee:;/'of/'$l 12,65, '/'/■',/'
: P la n s /  were/ complele/(i/‘ for: /the, 
snn im er  tea and suh,! lo he held frotn: 
2„10 to 5 ji.iti. on Wednesda.Vj July
15,  ̂ a t the hom e o f  .M iss Emily 
S m ith ,  I an t ra m ar ,  V esuv ius  Bay, 
Je»t//''tIB'ough''7/the/"/cquHcsy/;/''qf"/,Mrs^
 ̂R B ’ I'rcilc, wlio i s :; occupying it  ■;'// 
for the sum m er  m onths .
. T h e re  will be need lew ork ,,  home
cook ing  //and//c !tndy//s ta lls ,  / aL
surprise : stall. 7'""/
T h e  "n e x t  mcM ing /o f  the U n ited / ; /  
Chnrcih W ,A, will b(j Imld on T hurs4"  
day, Sept. 3, a t  the  h o m e  of Mrs, J ,  
Catto , St. M ary  1 ,ake.
V illage.of Sidney
""/'n o t i c e /t o //"///:;
" ::^RATEPAYERS;::;//
. You arc rominded that
III I unpaid taxp.T are su/b-- 
.iect to a penalty after 
June 30. Pay before June 
30 and save money.
This 1.8 not a legal notice 
but H courtesy reminder 
from the Commisaionera.
, The F illaga  
be 0 pen on Saturday, Juno 
27, frptn 10 to 12 noon for 
the puymont/oi: taxes. / V
/''‘;'‘/.'''';;;r,':'vX.;w."SHARP'/'// 





' COMMERCIAL SAUSAGE--. ^  ,





(Pickled or frotih).,,,,.,.......     .....LB, sr:
F U N E I ^  DIRECTORS
”/ / SA N D S M  m S ’UAf Y
'.■‘'/'"'"'LIMITRD''''’"""'
. I 'U iu j f 'a lD i r e c to r s :  ""7 / 
: ” ' r i i e  Mct in : i r i al  C h a p e l  '
 ̂ ' o f  C h im e s ”
T h e  S a n d s  F a m i ly  find, A s s o d a t c a  
7\n Ivdab liH hm en t  D e d ic a te d  
’."'""."// ! to/S(:rGci5 :
O i i ’bb'n af N o r l h  P a r k  S t r e e t
V \  . . ... f  t I I-"*' •
'LETTUCE—
; ^ ; , ^ p ^ i n n , , i : r e 8 h )
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A W A R D S A R E  PR ESEN TED  A T  
SA L T SPR IN G  G ARD EN  PA R T Y
A g ard e n  party, held at the home h o n o r  of  being p resen ted  by Mrs. 
of the  d is tr ic t  com missioner, Mrs. M idgely  witli th a t  g rea tly  coveted  
E. C harlesw orth ,  Ganges H i l l ,  aw ard ,  the “Gold C o rd s”, is the 
brou.ght to  a  close the  activities o f  f o u r th  g ir l  in th e  local com pany to
the  S a lt  S p r in g  Is land  Girl Guides 
fo r  th is  season. T h e  perfect day, 
lovely garden , lawn and general su r ­
roundings m ade  the  a f fa ir  a g rea t 
success, m any  paren ts  and friends
a t ta in  th is  distinction, f o rm e r  w in ­
ners  be ing  Jo a n  M cD onald ,  A rlen e  
R eyno lds  and Sh ir ley  Silvester.
T h e  P oppy  P a tro l  once aga in  ob ­
ta ined  the  h ighest n u m b e r  of  po in ts
WMIE G V E F  ISL A W m S
SATURNA
attended and  M rs.  F. W . Midgely, i ygjjj. i-(>ccived the
area  com m issioner  of Victoria, was j giiver cup from M rs .  J .  B. Foiib is-
the  gues t o f  honor. ter, president o f  th e  local associa-
Follow ing the  s ing ing  of  “God t i o n ; A rlene  Reynolds, patro l  lead-
'
Save the  Q u ee n ”, th ree  Brownikins, 
N ancy Reynolds, Joyce Coels and 
Sally A lexander ,  w ere  enrolled  and 
M oira  H e p b u rn  and  M arie  Dodds 
received t h e i r . silver star.
T h e  G uides put on a  sh o r t  display 
of  m ak in g  camp gadgets, f irs t  aid, 
signalling an d  dem onstra ted  d iffe r­
en t types o f  camp, fires. W hile  in 
ho rseshoe  form ation  M rs.  Charles- 
w o rth  presented  four-year  service 
s ta rs  to  Guides Jan ice  H ep b u rn  and 
A rlene  R eyno lds ;  a  tw o-year  s ta r  to 
D o ris  S ilvester and  second class 
badges to Suzanne Banks, Jenn ife r  
G rgham ,/ S h irley  H o w ard ,  E la ine
M ary  Nelson, Sylvia 
W a g g  and D aphne Reynolds.
P ro f ic i e n c y  B a d g e s  
P rofic iency  badges w ere  present­
ed by M rs.  Midgely as follows: 
child’s nurse, need lew ork  and firs t  
class, L ynne  Y o u n g ;  cook’s and 
pioneers, D oris  S ilves ter  and .Syz- 
annc B a n k s ; g a rd e n e r ’s, handy  wo­
m an’s and w o rld  knowledge, Janice 
H e p b u rn ;  th r i f t  and  fire  brigade, 
.Airlene Reynolds.
J a n i c e : H epburn ,  w ho had  the
er, and h e r  patro l ,  D o ris  Silvester,  
Sylvia W agg ,  E la ine  M c D o n a ld  and  
Ju d y  Scott, received pu rses  as ind i­
vidual prizes.
M rs .  M idgely co n g ra tu la te d  the 
Guides on the ir  w o rk  and  a d d re ssed  
them  b r ie f ly  on the  sub jec t  o f  c a m p ­
ing  and  its im portanance  to them .
T h e  local associa tion , u n d e r  the  
convenersh ip  of  the  secre ta ry ,  M rs.  
W .  H . Bradley, served tea assisted 
by the  Guide com pany.
H U M E H E A D S  
G O L F C LU B
T h e  Galiano G olf  C lub held a 
m eeting  at the  c lubhouse to  elect 
the  com m ittee  fo r  the  p re se n t  sea­
son. J. P , H u m e  w as elected  cap­
t a i n ; C hr is  H a rg re a v e ,  se c re ta ry -  
t r e a s u r e r ; and g ree n s  com m ittee ,  
M rs.  G. W . G eorgeson , Miss Betty  
Scoones and  V ic to r  Zala.
P r io r  to  the m ee t ing  a  “ S hangha i  
M a tch ” was played w ith  Miss 
Scoones and J.  P . H u m e  w in n in g  
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E. J .  M oney  re tu rn ed  to  his hom e 
here las t  T uesday  hav ing  spent an  
ex tended  holiday with  his daughter ,  
Mrs. A. W . Gray, of Kelowna, w ho  
accom panied h e r  fa the r  and  with her  
small g ran d d a u g h te r ,  Colleen S te w ­
art,  has  been a guest o f  Mr. and  
M rs. J .  E. Money, B oo t Cove.
M rs.  W .  D ra d e r  r e tu rn ed  to h e r  
home here  fo r  a few days and  has 
as h e r  gues t  her  sister.  Miss May, 
from E ng land .
Mrs. A. R. T hom son, Miss Jessie  
L iv ingstone and  M aste r  D re w  T a i l ­
ing  a re  spend ing  a sh o r t  holiday a t  
Mrs. T h o m s o n ’s cottage, S a tu rn a  
Beach.
A  v ery  successful tea was held at 
the S a tu rn a  school on  T h u rsd ay ,  
Ju n e  18, by the s tudents,  in aid of  
the D isab led  and Crippled Children 's  
F und  of  the  Ju n io r  Red Cross. 
About 20 paren ts  and friends a t te n d ­
ed and  en joyed  a very  delicious tea, 
served by the  school children, w hen  
a .sum of $20 was realized for this  
very w orthy  cause. Nolen P e te rs  
and the s tuden ts  are  to be c o n g ra tu ­
lated on th e  success of their  com ­
munity  and  char i ty  e f fo r ts  this past 
term.
M is s  Je a n  H ow ar th ,  of V ancou­
ver, w as a week-end guest of M r. 
and M rs.  J. E. Money. B oo t  Cove.
Mr. and  Mrs. M aurice  L ittler  and  
their  g randdaugh te r ,  k liss  Dolly 
L ittler ,  a rc  guests o f  Mr. and M rs.  
W . W a r lo w .  R andom  .A.cres.
Mr. and M rs. F re d  H arw o o d  and  
the ir  tw o small g randsons ,  Robin 
and B arry ,  a re  holidaying at the ir  
sum m er h o m e  a t  R andom  Acres.
P iedm ont ,  C a l ifo rn ia ;  R. H . Mac- 
A dam , D. J. P 'raser, D. W eston, D. 
S. Janies, B. E .  M offa tt ,  J. E. D ia­
mond.
Capt. an d  M rs.  T hom as  B. C ornak 
and  the ir  li ttle son, T hom as, who 
re tt irned to  the  U nited  States a f te r  
th ree  yea rs  overseas in Linz, A us­
tria ,  and w ere  recently at Camp 
Lewis, W ash in g to n ,  have been 
spending  several days a t  Ganges 
v isiting M rs.  C ornak 's  aunt.  Miss 
M. I. Scott, R ockridge.  left  on  S un­
day  for F o r t  K nox , Kentucky, 
j w here  Capt. C o rn a k  will ta k e  ad- 
i vanced t r a in in g  in arm our .
P a tr ic k  and  M arcus  C ro f to n  have 
re tu rn ed  f ro m  the University  
School, V ictoria ,  to spend the stim- 
m e r  holidays w ith  their  parents,  Mr. 
and Mrs. D. K. C ro f ton ,  W in fr i th .
M iss  C aroe  M iller  a rr ived  recentlj ' 
f rom  O k lahom a and is the gues t  for 
a few w eeks of  Miss Millicent H os-  
m e r  at T a n t r a m a r ,  Vesuvius Bay.
.•\.nne M illner.  who has ju s t  grad- 
tiated from O ak  Bay high, and her 
b ro ther  Blake, who has been a t ten d ­
ing  Glen Lyon school, a r r ived  last 
VV'edne.sday from  Victoria, to spend 
the  su m m er  holidays with  their  
parents.  Capt. ami Mrs, T. A. Mill­
ner ,  S tunm crlaw n  Farm.
Mrs. L. V. Pattison  has re tu rned  
to V ictoria  a f te r  sjiending several 
days at \ ' e s u v iu s  Bay vi.siting her  
b ro ther- in -law  and sister, M r. and 
M rs. G eorge  Heinekey.
MAYNE
F U L F O m
Mrs. A. W e s te rn  left on S a tu rday  
for  h e r  hom e in V ictoria ,  a f te r  
spending a w e e k  with  M r. and  M rs. 
W . Y. S tew ar t ,  Beaver Point.
M r .  and  M rs. F r a n k  M orr ison  a r ­
rived f rom  V ancouver  on Tuesday  
and plan to  reside a t  F u lfo fd .
.After spending  a few  days w ith  
Mr. and  M rs .  A. J .  M olle t,  .Arthur 
Mollet frorn T o ro n to  le f t  on T h u rs -  
■day.; ■ ■ ■ ■ '
: M rs. H . Davis, V ancouver,  an d .  
Miss F lo rence  H ep b u rn ,  C algarj’i 
l e f t " on W 'cdnesday/ a f t e r  spending  
av fe w / 'd a y s  with i l^ '-F ind  /M rs .  'A.' 
J .  H epburn .
M rs. P .  S. H ore l  and  son. Jam es,  
have r e tu rn ed  , to V’ancouyer, a f te r  
spendingqa w e e k  with  "ML . and  M rs .  
A. J .  H epburn .
/ M r s .  "B ertha  F arr ing ton ,  V ictoria ,  
r was the  gues t  of her  sister. M rs.
I P. C. Mollet, for  a few  days.
J a c k  Cairns. Victoria, was t h e - r e ­
cent gues t"  o f  Mr. and  Mrs. P. C. 
Mollet.
Mrs. H. E. T ow nsend  left  on .Sat- 
," n rday  to  visit her  son-in-law  and 
d au gh le r ,  ‘ M r .  q aiid M  
Douglas, Sooke, for one  week. ■ 
Mr. and  Mrs. Leslie J .  Mollet a re  
receiving congra tu la t ions on the  
birth of a  son, a t  Lady M into  H o s ­
pital, Ganges, on J u n e  21.
Ful ford Brownies a t tend ing  the  
Brownie Rally  at Beacon Hill P a rk ,  
Victoria, on Saturday , J u n e  20, w ere  
Felicity Evans, R o b e r ta  and Lynn 
.Vkefman, Gloria H epburn  and  
M bora Hepburn .
G A L I A N O
Mr. and  M rs.  F . P rior ,  of P ender  
Island, have been the gues ts  of Mr. 
and  Mrs. Cam  Prio r .
M r. an d  M rs. F ra n k  Belyea. of 
N ew  W e s tm in s te r ,  are v i s i t i n g M r .  
and  Mrs. G eorge  Rennie. -
Mr. and  M rs.  C herry  a n d M r .  and 
M rs.  D ogher ty .  o f  N o r th  V ancou­
ver.  are spend ing  a few weeks at the 
Cluness home.
Visit ing  the  island dur ing  the  past 
week-end . w e re  Xfrs. Jam es .Sheri­
dan . qf V ancouver ,  Miss E the l  Snia- 
back. G ordon  H ovey , '  and .A. H .  S. 
Goold. ■
T e r r y  Bonn, o f  N o r th  Vancouver, 
is spending  th r e e  weeks, a t  the M a r ­
shall Cottage, T w in  Beac'nes.
Xlr. and  Xfrs. P a t  Bic'xertori and 
tsm ily  have  ren ted  D. .A. N ew 's  log 
cabin a t  R ip  P o in t  fo r  the sum m er 
months.
N ^ R m A p B N D S R
Xlfg v jphn  ■Hanna' -ar.d ; • a r s i lv  ar-- 
• ’ Sundav.7- - •
u ______________ r  .
XIrs. Feakes and M rs.  S ta rk ,  of 
Vancouver, spent some days here 
visiting Mr. and M rs.  W illiam, the 
la tter  being XIrs. Feake.s’ sister.
Mrs. H all  has had  her  aunt,  XIrs. 
Rose, of Xdctoria, as her  gues t  this 
week. XIrs. Rose was a fo rm e r  resi­
dent on the Island.
XIrs. A nn ie  Deacon re tu rned  
from  the  L ady  Xlinto H osp ita l  on 
T liursday  w here  she had iieen for  
a couple of weeks.
J im m y Drysdale ,  fo rm erly  o f  
XIayne and now  o f  Kamloops, is 
here on a  visit to  his friend, G. 
Angus.
.Mr. and XIrs. Xlurrell had  as 
their  guests  th is  week, XIr. and  Mrs. 
Conkey, o f  Vancouver.
H .  B a rdon  le f t  on  the Ss. P r in ­
cess E la ine  on T h u rs d a y  fo r  X^an 
couver.
M r.  U nderh il l ,  o f  Salt  S p r in g  I s ­
land, and his son, w ere  over  to visit 
his b ro th e r  and  sis ter  on th is  island.
.A very  p leasan t t im e was enjoyed 
at the hom e of Capt.  and M rs. 
W a u g h  w hen the W..A. held the ir  
annual su m m er  picnic in the ir  lov­
ely grounds.
IMPRESSIVE  
HOBBY SHOW  
A T  G A LIA N O
Galiano school’s J u n io r  Red Cross  
held a very successful hobby show  
a t  the school on W e d n e sd a y  a f te r ­
noon, Ju n e  17, w hen  the  sum  o f  
$.16.94 was realized fo r  th e  funds.  
Collections of  var ious  k inds  inc lud­
ed coins, rocks, In d ia n  relics, small 
antiques, hand  w o rk — some of which 
w as shown by adults  as  exam ples o f  
w ha t  can be done— and a g ra n d  col­
lection o f  scrapbooks.
Also on show was the  pr ize  w in ­
n in g  a r t  sc rapbook which recently  
b rough t national h o n o rs  to  the  
school. E lectr ic  tra ins ,  belonging  to  
several o f  the  boys, w ere  com bined 
to  fo rm  an  excellent ra i lw ay  sys­
tem. T h is  was well and  realistically 
set out.
D u r in g  the  a f te rn o o n  tea  was 
served by the  pupils, m any  o f  the  
cakes hav ing  been m ade  by the  chil­
d ren  themselves. S evera l  d o o r  
prizes were d is tribu ted ,  XIary H e a d  
ac ting  as XI.C.
Women*s A uxiliary  
Donates T o Prizes
T h e  reg u la r  m eeting  o f  the  Salt 
S p r in g  Is land  W o m a n ’s Au.xiliar}' 
was held recently  in th e  par ish  room, 
Ganges, with X'en. G. H . H olm es  
presid ing and tak ing  the devotional 
period.
T he  sum  o f  $20 was donated  to ­
w ards  S u n d ay  school prizes.
F u r th e r  a r ra n g e m e n ts  w ere  m ade 
for the  annual chu rch  fete, which 
will be opened by D ean  G. R. Beattie  
and held at H a r b o u r  H o u se  on F r i ­
day, Ju ly  31. T o  help w ith  the 
needlew ork  stall, m ateria ls ,  valued 
at $32. were  received a t  a  recent 
s h o w e r . .
T h e  an n u a l  m eeting  o f  th e  “L ittle  
H e lpe rs"  followed, a sh o r t  service 
firs t  being held by .Archdeacon 
H o lm e s  in St.‘ G eorge 's  C hurch, 
w h e r e ; the  mite  bo.xes w e re  tu rn ed  
in. L a te r  th e  children ,  add ressed  
briefly  in the  p ar ish  room  by the  
A rchdeacon  an d  XIrs. H . .A. R o b in ­
son, secretary- o f  the  .“L it t le /  H e lp ­
ers", which now  has  a  m em bersh ip  
o f  25, w ere  en te r ta ined  to  tea- pro- 
v idedqby :  .-W.A. "m em bers ,  " w ho as-- 
sisted the  convener.  XIrs: R obinson 
•>vnr, servine.
Passing O f 
F ulford  Native 
Son Is M ourned
H igh ly  esteemed long - tim e  resi­
den t  o f  F u l fo r d  H arb o r ,  G eorge  
E d w a rd  ( T e d )  A kerm an ,  passed 
aw ay in L ad y  M in to  H osp ita l ,  G a n ­
ges, on F riday , Ju n e  12. H e  had 
been a p a t ien t  in the  hospital fo r  one 
m onth .  M r. A kerm an  was b o rn  a t  
F u l fo rd  H a r b o r  on D ecem ber  28,. 
1873.
H e  leaves to  m o u rn  his passing, 
his widow, a t  h o m e ;  th re e  d a u g h ­
ters,  M rs.  FI. J. C arl in  ( M o l ly ) ,  
G an g e s ;  M rs. W m .  H a r r i s  ( D o r ­
o th y ) ,  S id n ey ;  M rs.  M. M c'Tighe 
( T i l l ie ) ,  F u l fo r d  H a r b o r ;  an d  tw o 
sons, Ja m e s  A kerm an ,  Quesnel,  a n d  
R o b e rt  A kerm a n ,  F u l fo rd  H a rb o r .  
T h e r e  a re  16 g r a n d c h i ld r e n ; also 
tw o b ro thers ,  J .  J. A k e rm a n .  G an ­
ges ; J a m e s  A kerm an ,  B eave r  P o i n t ; 
and  o n e  sister,  M rs .  W . Page,  
Ganges.
A rchdeacon  G. H. H o lm e s  co n ­
ducted  th e  funera l  services w hich  
wore held  at St. M a ry ’s C hurch ,  
F u l fo rd  H a rb o r ,  on M onday ,  J u n e  
15. T h e  hym ns sung  w ere  “ R ock  of 
A ges" and  “Abide W i th  M e ” .
P a l lb eare rs  w ere  H a r o ld  P rice ,  
R eginald  Price, D av id  M axw ell ,
C O M M O N W E A L T H  
C O N F E R E N C E  I N  K E N Y A
T h e  1954 c o n f e re n c e  a n d  m e e t in g  
of th e  G e n e ra l  C o u n c i l  of th e  C o m ­
m o n w e a l th  P a r l i a m e n t a r y  A s s o c ia ­
t ion  will be he ld  in K e n y a .  A n  in- W i lf re d  K itchen, A r th u r  H ep b u rn
and  R ona ld  Lee. In te rm e n t  foliow-vitation from  the  K e n y a  b ranch  o f  
th e  a s so c ia t io n  w a s  a c c e p te d  b y  the  
G e n e ra l  C ounc il  a t  i ts  m e e t i n g  in 
th e  B r i t i sh  H o u s e  o f  C o m m o n s  r e ­
c e n t ly .  T h i s  will be  th e  f i rs t  C .P .A .
ed in St. XIary’s C hurchyard .
c o n f e r e n c e  h e ld  in .Africa a n d  t h e  
f i r s t  t im e  a co lon ia l  t e r r i t o r y  w ill 
be  h o s t .
m m  f i M i  Y O U  m i m m m .  • » s i t v i
C A M A P I A W  W H I S K Y :
You and your guests will 
«iijoy the distinctive, differ­
ent flavour of Coronation... 
s fine Canadian Whisky of 
mdlow smoothness!
§000£R H A ^  & WORTS LTD.
Establlshei! IS32  
ClSEsais’s O ldest D istillery
GANGES
Xliss K. C arte r  and  Miss C. Ring- 
jand a rr ived  last Sunday  from V a n ­
couver and iire spending a week on 
Salt; S p r in g  Lsland, guests a t  Ac- 
lands.: /,
XIrs, R, Eddy  who has been 
spending a monlli n r  so jit ’I 'an tra- 
mar, Vesuvius Bay, re turned  on 
’I'luirsday to Vancouver. .She was 
accnnuianied by her  g randson  and 
s;i .lUuibiugbli 'i , XII . Itudiiey i ’eck 
and Miss l..ewellynne Peck, who 
had been spending a few days with 
her,
I f  W a r d  left Vesuvius Bay on 
.Saturday to  spend two tl 'ontbs yisit- 
ing his ‘ son-in-law and (langb 
Xlr, and :Mrs. Jack IIolden, S a ;■ 
■Arm."'-’' /' '
" /X lr ,  and :Mrs. P,' D, y r o i . ;  u u;- 
lu r n e d : on Supday to ( janges a f te r  a 
fo)v days visit to  "Victoria, w here  
they w en t,  guests o f/  Xlr, attd Mrs. 
I.: XI. (/'rooUston, Tiuviuay IJrlve,
M r, /anil XIrs, l-'rank I,, Scott left 
oil 'Sunday for Victoria, where the 
foriner iie a /p a t ien t  in t h e ‘V eterans '  
Hospital, and XIrs./ Scott, a ' guest; 
at the Ddmininn Motel,
/:;Mrs, J .  C), Mickleborottgh arr ived  
last b 'r iday froiii V ictoria  and hs the 
gtte.st for some i l a y s o f  XIrs, R, T, 
XI e y e r . and  / XI iss , I'loroi by/ XI ickle- 
horougli, ' ran tra in itr ,  Vesuvin.H Bay,
;'- M r .  anti 'Mrs, Le Roy Jensen ,  re ­
cently frotn I'rattce, arr ived early 
iti the  w e e k '  on Salt .Siu'ing Island 
and are  visitittg the form er 's  iiarents, 
Xlr. attd M r s .  ,1, G, JeitReti, Vesuvins 
Bay.
Mrs. H u rry  Minehin, tvho has 
been spending  a week in V ancouver  
.visiting her m other ,  Mr^. C. F. 
,'\yile, K 'tnrned to  Vesnvitts Bay on 
Finnday, ;' ■',■
/ G uests  registered last 'week and 
over  the  week-end at Mnrl'or 
7,Mquse', Ian t.!rivd,' H n n e a n ;  H a r -  
Vey, b', (iriiyes, J. P iohy, Miss B. 
H am ilton ,  N, \V, Boyd, Xln, and
Mrs; N onivin  Met'Vnineli 'M i-  'in,I
XIrs, 1'rank' //riaylis, Mr, ,/nnd ' M rs. 
John  N o r r in g tb h .M r ,  and M r s ,  W iL  
- "f ied  AViJson, .Xlr,  and ‘ X'lrs," Ear l  
i.etdic, V ic to r ia ; "  W , : h', ' Jam eson,
. "7"7‘ '-7
lir./.‘ " ’/;■,,.
TREAT FOR FEET I A /Hcw process puts s-t-r-e-t-c-h into nylon yarns 
jiLst as though they were clnsticizcd . . . makes possible these socks 
for men that ahyays fit petfcctlyX 'rherc’s less chance of buying 
wrong sizes now that nylon ''stretch'’ socks arc available. Just two or 
three basic sizes iit all sized feet from very sihalI to extra large.
'(■ . V.-. ■ V"
I ,
’:,A; , I-
' ' ' G/ ' ^ ‘
■''./gt/; g," /','r/i/;.:





CROW CONTROL during the spring provides hunting thrilis for this 
lad, as well ns being a good protective mciumre for the more iVsefnl 
forins of wildlife. During the off-season, moro and niorc experienced 
hunter,s, too, find that shooting gophers, groundhogs. mngpie.s and 
other peat!) ;\n well -.rs the wily crow helps ttf keep their t;yt".sViarp’' 
for the fall hunting season. C-I*t inalce« dependable flmmunltion
■■L":
for this p o p u lt ir  S p ort, : V/.'.q /'■
■'A
 ̂^ , T b a g i  l h a t  SO
m tm y  frul)!; a n d  vo tio lab los  ar t ;  p a c k
 ̂ Mrs. L. O dden  and  he.- son. Louie, 
ie i t  -Sunday "for “ V icioria.  
/";‘XIL/‘and;"'Xfrs./"Bridgg'':!eff^ 
to  AP*^nd"a/‘ few':;days ‘ m  qX^ancodver? 
M r .  Bridge: r e t u r n e d : T h u r s d a v f ; gci- 
"O f i  Ah9'"5?"‘/P"incess'
XIayrie; I s lan d  and  .re tu rn ing  ro :P o r t
W a sh in g to n /b y  T h e /m ail  boat ,  . “ Blue
S lre ak ” ,,y^;Xfartmick’3//" launch,//  
th u s  avoided t h e , l e n g th y ■' r o u te , ;fo 
' . S i d n e y * a n d ' - b a c k . : , / , / . ■ ‘■‘//.■.'
, .Mr. and  Xfr.s. , S edgw ick '  arr ived 
back from V ancouver  Sunday.
" Mrs. Charl ie  , B ren ton  . and . chil-. 
d ren  a rr ived  S unday  to  / vlsiG with 
‘ h e r  parents,  Xlr. and  / M r s . /  Don 
Cousineau.
Miss Jenn ie  A u ch te r lon ic  and 
friend a re  v isiting with  her  mother, 
M rs.  FInrold Auchterlonic'!
Xlr. and XIrs. J. T^uth le f t  T u e s ­
day  fo r  V ancouver  Is land  fo r  a 
holiday.'
Mrs. Ben T h o rn b e r  le f t  Tuesday  
for  Vancouver.  /
Mrs. R. Amies, from  F o r t  I.ang- 
Icy, ar r ived  .Saturday and is staying 
witli M r, and Xlrs. CJeo. L ogan  for 
a  bolid.ay, -q ,
Xfr. W ill iam s arr ived  bnm e T u e s ­
day a f te r  being in V ancouver ,
Xlr. and Mrs. C raw fo rd  left for 
V ancouver  T hu rsday .
XII,s. ( ludkm  iiii.s s)ient a few ikiys 
in Victoria,  r e tu rn in g  hom e 'r in irs-  
day with her  daugh te r ,  May.
Xlr. D ew ar  is .spending a week at: 
h is  hom e at B ro w n in g  TTarhor,
Ben Lirster a rr ived  liack T h u r s ­
day  from  Port: Neville, and  vi.siiing 
bis daugh ter ,  Mr.s, l ' 'ergusbn ami 
her  busliand, a t  Q ualh iask i /Cove, 
Xfavi.s 'I 'aylor cam e hom e fr'oni 
school :t(,i spend her  ‘t'vvo and  a hfilf 
nioviihs’ /holiday with her  parents, 
M r. and .Mrs, l.)erwent Taylor  
B row n ing  H ar lm r .  /,
' ■I’bc /k a d ie A /G tu h l  of /S t . , /P e te r 's  
.XngHeiin ("linrch iield the ir  innmb- 
ly m e e t i n g  at the hom e of  Mrs. J. 
.Lowe, P o r t  W ash ing ton ,  F riday ,  / 
Monday ,/.tlu;: , P.-T.A,/.  ;held J h e i r  
upiuthly ' nieeting , at ; / the' h o m e / .o f  
Xir.s, CXinsincuu, with / eight mem­
bers present.;  'riie//minutes/ w ere / read  
and ; uspal Inisiiiess iloiie, I ' l te re  is; 
to be a ftpeeial elosiiig, o f  .the/ school 
with a .luriior/'Is’ed C ross  /gathering. 
T he  m o the rs  of/ the  ch ild ren  are 
making tip a. luimjier o f ; fooil, and 
Buy proceeds f r o m' t h e  r a h ’, o f  tick- 
els will go to Bie Ju n io r  Red (hosB. 
Tbe h am per  w i l l  be I'affled.
’i 'bere will be a service in the 
United C hurch , ,$unday, Ju n e  211, at 
11 a.m,
X'yir.g v.-;:'r> one anot'ner in t'ne 




Salt Spring Island/ 
///FERRY’/zSERVICE^
S U M M E R  S C H E D U L E
/. M a y  1 t o  S ep t .  30
L e a v e  F u l f o r d  L e a v e
S w a r t z  B a yH a r b o u r
. '8.15 a . m . .; 
‘ 10.00 a.m . / 
12.00 n o o n
2.00 p .m .
4.00 p .m .
6.00 p .m .
9.15 a.m . 
11.00 a .m .
1.00 p.m .
3.00 p .m . 
5.(X) p .m .
7.00 p.m .
G ulf Islands F erry
C o . (1 9 5 1 )  L t d .  
P H O N E :  G A N G E S  52
/■“ /"":/■:/
©# h j  Bws «n«f Ferrjf 
, ; WIm F®r# Mmgeles
Y O / ' J I L L / P 0
H «ic’s the easy, comfoftnbJc, scenic way to ti'avcl from Van­
couver Island to Seattle, Go to Victoria by Vancouver Island 
Coacii Lines, Cross to Port Angeles alioaid the luxurious 
JWy, Chiuook of the Black Ball Line, with Cu.stotn.s clearance 
en route. Continue by smooth-riding Greyhound bus. Arrive 
in Seattle at a centraluptown location.
   .
o g c c i  In 0 (0  w o n d er fu l  for ih e  lunch 
* bo x .  S a n d w lc h o i  w ro p p b d  In P o ly lhcno  
7 / s la y  f ro ih  orid th o  Irorisparonl film baii
. OO odor„p i’ Iw lo .,^  ■-.'"..;".;7:....: _____________________
;7;;/‘ ; : " / / , ; C A N A B I A K 7 ; I N B U S T R I E S *  U M i r B b / 4  ; M O M T l i E A l  ' 'M r ;  am i ' Mr . . '  \v ,:
STR A W B ER R Y  / '/ '̂
T E A ' SUGGESS '' “
In, Htnle t.if the  sh(>wefy /weiither. !i 
wvll-iiiiemK'd siniwhi'i 'ry: leii wiui 
hvid at / the hi line iif Xfr. and M i'n.
1b,'lr:,':r'1(.V-'-1'/.r'",vlv 1 '̂t
dity, /l/ime /p J , ;" ■''“ : .Z;/. ‘ "///'/'/:"' / /'//'.'/'/';
/ ’ Mrs, A. .Dni'is /presided Jii J lic ' leii 
table which b.id :i ' eeiurepieev 'of 
idiik' rma’s, .Si’rviterirH w e re  Mrs, A,
Mih;, \  idlry, i : M i n , n u ; i M r .  imd , MeXliiuus.:, Sr., ; Mr«. ; A. XleMimm!, 
Mri'i, ".!*: :q W,: G raham , */ <)l,s;m|da, 1 J r . ,  /Mrs,' Lb Htme, M rr.  .[.' Bryant 
W aidungtim  | Xlr, and M r« .  G eorge i ami M r s ,  H. It. Dickens.
XlyLeod, E dm onds, '  .Y’u.shiiigton; | A, Roddis was at the  d oo r  and, $,.■!() 
Xlr. /imd MiA: ;A, W . Bell, Sein tlv i , wiis realised,,  for/ th e /  ftindfi, o f /  St,
F. M a r k h a m ,  ' .M.'ir.s ’s' Guild,;
.Lcnv'f 
S I D N E Y  




V I C T O R I A
P O R T  A N G E L E S
Thi.q adverti.'sement i s  not published or displayed by the  
Liquor Control Board/ or by tlie Government 
of British Columbia.
SIDNEY 
/ T 0 7 S E , A T T L E one way round trip
Arrive 
V I C T O R I A  
D ayli id ii  T im e
8.30 p.m.
, . . ' J . H L p . m . , ;  
f i.O tJ  p.m
Lcnvr.'
V I C T O R I A  




b 'or  coinirktb informatirni ntul addiiioiuil
■,': q;M)<;al'J:)Uft ,fif]lmdiikn:,f;oi' tHuUi.: ' '""‘ '.; '//".■' 
Vnimmtven ltilMnfl Conch Linos 
' / / ' , '" ' 'ST H N l!;V //lH i: /P O T / ' ' ' ‘q / #''//•//'"'''" 
1 . L.  O a d l r u y ,  A g e u t  "  /  I ' h o n e  100
A rr iv e  
S E A T T L E  
F t a h d a r d  .Time 
' 2.20 p.m. • 
0.20 p.m. 
9.30 p.m.
 ^         .........
/ / ' / /A/'/'' '1 '■':■''■ :■"':.;■■'■' f ■';,;;:■ ..■■;j /'/'■.:. "' "■■...
i
.1'
■ ;■ ‘ ■■ ■•:' /■
. '  A . " . q .






MRS. B. CH RISTIA N
T h e  annual meeting- o f  the Saan­
ich r e a c h e r s ’ A.ssocialion was held 
J im e  17, in the Golden Slipijcr Club 
d in ing  room and look the  form of 
a supper  meeting. Mrs. B. Chris­
t ian explained the function of  the 
proposed  ‘‘opportun ity” class to  be 
o])ened this year in S idney by the 
S aanich  school board. T h is  class is 
m ainly  fo r  pupils who have fallen 
beb.ind in school th ro u g h  illness or 
.some o th e r  cause and need special 
a t ten t ion  in order  to b r in g  them up 
to  the  p roper  grade.
Xfaurice C onnor  gave a com pre­
hensive account o f  D is tr ic t  Council 
activities and  rev iew ed the sa lary  
position. I t  was no ted  th a t  th e  
sa lary  schedule followed l>y Vict- 
toria , Sooke add  S aanich  is the  
lowest on the Island. T h e  holding 
of a local area  teacher  w orkshop 
du r in g  a w eek-end in the fall was 
proposed. F re d  VVillway was ap­
pointed  to a t tend  the  F edera t ion  
W o r k s h o p  a t  Q uaiicum  this sum m er.
Ne-w O ff ic e r s
T h e  fo llow ing slate o f  officers 
was elected for  n ex t  y e a r ; P re s i ­
dent, XIrs. B. Christian, Sidney 
school; v ice-president,  Jo e  Lott, 
Royal O ak  h ig h ;  secretary, Miss J. 
Chamberla in , P a tr ic ia  Bay sc h o o l ; 
t r ea su re r i  B ob Price, Royal O ak  
h ig h ;  sa lary  cha irm an, M aurice  
Connor,  Royal O ak  h ig h ;  public r e ­
lations, h'red W'iliway, Royal O ak  
e lem en ta ry  sc lioq l: pensions, A r th u r  
V 'ogec; iMciunt N ew ton  ju n io r  h igh ;  
social convener, .-\1 Fry , C ordova 
Bay schoo l;  ctirricttlum, Jo h n  Forge, 
K e a t in g  school; sick and  welfare . 
Miss ,M. Po tt inger .  Royal O ak  ele­
m en ta ry  school.
N orm an  W est,  re t i r ing  president,  
expressed  his g ra ti tu tle  for the co- 
ojieration given l.iy his executive 
com m ittee  d u r in g  the past year  and, 
in tu rn ,  received a hearty  vote o f  
thanks  for  his un t i r ing  e f fo r t s  fo r  
the association.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
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W ide  in te res t  has licen aroused  
th ro u g h o u t  the  Peninsula and the 
G u lf  Is lands  in tbe announcem ent 
by R. C. M artm an ,  m anage r  of S id ­
ney ’s Gem T h ea tre ,  th a t  the co ro n a­
tion p ic ture  show ing  the c row n ing  
of  Queen Elizabeth  I I  will be fea­
tu red  in the  local show housc on 
T h u rsd ay ,  l-'riday and Saturday .  
J u ly  2. 3 and 4.
T h e  film will be show n twice 
each evening, s ta r t in g  at 7 and  9 
o'clock. M a tin e es  will be fea tu red
on F r id a y  and  S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n ,  weeks at the  O deon  Theatre, in Vic- 
st.aiding at 1.30 o ’clock. | toria . T h e  thea tre  w as filled con-
T h e  p ic tu re  b ro k e  all a t ten d a n ce  | s tan tly  and  m any  r e tu rn ed  to  view 
reco rds  when it w a s  show n fo r  tw o  | it a  second and  th ird  time.
W .  W a t e r s ,  E .  B a th  an d  W .  .Het­
m a n .
T h e  n e x t  r e g u la r  m e e t i n g  will 
1; e held  on  T h u r s d a y ,  S ep t.  10.
O n  I h u r s d a y  even ing .  J u n e  2.S. th e  Jerry  G o s le y  Sm ile S h o w  will 
be p r e s e n te d  in S id n e y ’s G em  T h e a t r e . .  A  f o r m e r  S id n ey  re s id e n t  
M r. G osley  r e c e n t ly  s ta g e d  bis sh o w  for the b e n e f i t  of se rv ic em en  in 
2 , ? ' .  H iea tre  is e x p e c te d  to  .greet h is  p e r f o r m a n c e  in S idney  
I h e  ab o v e  p ic tu r e  w as  ta k e n  on  a K orea  s ta g e . f y r  m ® s Q ® y
T h e  Jersey  breed o f  dairy  cattle 
o r ig ina ted  on the I s land  o f  Jersey  in 
the  C hannel I s lands between E n g ­
land and  b'rance, wiiere laws to p ro ­
tect the breed’s pur i ty  were passed 
as  earlv  as 1763.
10.30 P.M . SUNDAYS Radio CK DA
LA D IES’ A U X ILIA R Y  TO V ETER A N S 
M AK ES PL A N S FO R  FALL B A Z A A R
ed over to  the  w ay s  and  m e a n s
i i i i
with REV. J. A. ROBERTS Ministry of Music and Meditation.
A  P re s e n ta t i o n  of
E S T A B L I S H E D  
'1867.;
_  V "I
734 Broughton St. : ® Parking Provided ® Rmpire 3614
ni
I o e d Ca o t e t
PISTIUED, b len d ed  AND BOTTLED IN CANADA BY CAtVERT DISTILLERS LIMITED
THIS ADVERTISEMENT Î S NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD 
OR BY THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA w
T h e  last r e g u la r  m eetin .g b e fo re  
th e  su m m e r  r ec ess  of L a d ie s ’ A u x ­
iliary  N o. 63, .•\rmy. N av y  an d  A ir  
F u re e  X 'c te rans ,  w a s  held  in th e  
club  ro o m s  on  T b u r s d a y .  J u n e  11, 
w ith  the  p re s id e n t ,  M rs .  C. C ro n k ,  
in th e  cha ir ,  .and  17 m e m b e r s  p r e ­
sen t .
P l a n s  fo r  th e  e v e n in g  o f  bingc) 
held on J u n e  18 were  explained by 
the  convener, M rs .  E. Bath .  A 
bingo p a r ty  has been p lanned  
for the fall, to be convened 
l.)y M rs .  I i .  B e n n e t t .  . E a c h  m e m b e r  
h a s  been  a s k e d  to  d o n a te  a p rize ,  
a h o u s e h o ld  a r t i c le  to: t h e  va lue  of 
$2. S u g g e s te d  w e re  e m b r o id e r e d  
p i l lo w c ases  a n d  s im i la r  p r izes .
M rs .  G. C o w a rd ,  w h o  h a s  been  
in c h a r g e  qf  t i c k e t  sales, a n n o u n c e d
(B y  A rv i l la  N o r th )
: T h e  P .-T .A .  o f  N o r th  S aanich  
H ig h  School has th o u g h tfu l ly . added  
a  practice board  to the school tennis 
courts .  D u r in g  June ,  W eldon  W a l­
lace a n d . K a r l  W ylie  could be "seen 
co ns truc t ing  the  board  with  t h e m a -
ter ja ls  supplied b y : th e q p . - T A .  T h is  
o rg an iza t io n ;  h o p e s /; that/; good use : 
/■bill : be" m ade of// the  . boai-d / and/  th a t  
i f  will a s s is t  " in  / developing ."/the 
P’TFOss q b / o u r :  . ‘‘p ro m is in g "  yquiig  
/stars.” ' ' '
conm iit tce  of  p ro v in c ia l  c o m m a n d  
Alr.s. R. C o w a rd  a.grecd to  ta k e  
on the d u t ie s  o f  t r e a s u r e r  in th e  
absence of  XIrs. H . B e n n e t t .
A s s i s t  P u r c h a s e  
T be  s u m  of $50 w as  v o te d  to  be 
s e n t  to U n i t  302, to  aid in th e  p u r ­
chase  of  n ew  ta b le s  a n d  ch a i r s  fo r  
t h e  c lubroom s.
F o l lo w in g  a report,  by  M rs .  XI.: 
T h o m so n ,  it w as  dec ided  to  u n d e r ­
t a k e  the sa le  of  te a  an d  s a n d w ic h e s  
a t  Xlemorial P a r k  on  S id n ey  D ay .  
XIrs. PI. M c P h a i l  will a t t e n d  th e  
p a rk s  b o a r d  m e e t i n g  on  J u n e  16 on  
behalf  o f  th e  au x i l ia r ja
The to m b o la ,  d o n a te d  by  XIrs. O. 
H en r ik se n ,  w a s  w o n  by  XIrs. J .  
Cronk. R e f r e s h m e n t s  w e re  s e rv e d  
b y  /Mrs. H .  M cP ha il . / :  /
F o l lo w in g  t h e  m e e t in g ,  g a m e s  
w e re  en jo y ed ,  p r iz e s  b e in g  w o n  by  
Xlesdam es G. C o w a rd ,  J .  C ro n k ,
ll/y c itjfe s i
These days most people work under 
pressure, worry more, . sleep less. This 
strain on body and brain makes physical 
fitness^ easier to lose— harder to regain. 
Today’s tense living, lowered resistance, 
overwork, worry—any of these may affect 
normal kidney action, When kidneys get 
out of order, excess acids and wastes 
remain in the system . ’Then backache, 
dnturbcd rest, that "tired-out” heavy- 
headed feeling often follow. That’s tho 
time to take Dodd's Kidney Pills. Dodd’s 
stimulate the kidneys to normal action. 
Then you feel belter— sleep belter—work 
better. Ask for Dodd's Kidney Pills at 
any drug counter. 5 3
w l i e n  
l i s i i i k  
l i y  i B i a l l l
® "Ask for Otif descriptive 5 folder 
"on how to saveqtime and 
/ / trouble by banking by mail
Your BN S Manager is a good man to know. At the Victoria 
Main Brarich he is W . R. Monteith./ A t;the Douglas 
and I'lillside Branch he is P. L. Underwood.
C f f l w r t e S ’y  -Ss /M fflfc S m g r
S f
Thanks fo r  hanging up gently
tliff! m itd v e r  « in lH d y  niiul g e n i ly  w h e n  y o u  iIIbcovw  nUltierii 
o n  th o  l in o  Ifl Jnnt o n e  o f  tliu  ISUIo eonrtonSeH tlin t i* v iin k in g  { in i iy  
l in o  H orvico' in n o o llio r « . Il*« / n o ig lib o r ly y I » m>, /to «|)w««/’ yowi* cid ln  • 
koo||i» t lio n i nliftvl wml'v*r»Ioii«nr» iln> llrir> Iw oM cillp fely  In 'iiri > w e r “ 
g o itoy , "TImjbc! iiro' r o n io m lio r o d  /iin tl 'joirn" roliiriMiid// b y  ■ yoni*/
.. p itH y ''l in o / i io ig l ib o r t i . '/"'
'X:: . t M C j s p u O X E  y  c B ' M R A N r
Phone : B 8932 or B 7231—-750 Pandora
You Clin purchiiab th08c A piiliancos with Hiifeiy und 
.suii,sfItction iiH iil I un Its h nvo: ii /fu 11 3O-d ay guaran- 
: toe. PricoH are at SavingB to you. q
Cyds'W'I'l' ,'i jJ,
‘'i. . L' ... jL4.Ug.F)r '̂,n ( ... W . f-V* ,1 I!'' 1 il I , ' £ i' ■
b , c * M
, M cC L A R Y  V-cUp 
f o o t .
RcfrlKcriitor...,.,.,,,
Z Only — ASTRAL Kcfrig, 
crators, c o rn p I o t u with 
/ ///i-itiUKl, aiul cviic $OtfV50 
,/year. full giini’tuuce
1 Only /— 3-Durncr CotlttK« 
Electric. SltrtOO
“ ' S t o v e : . . , y i y  •
I Only—THOR $yJA50
, / W n f i h e r . , ,;.// 
1 Only—Double-Ovcn MOF- /
f  d n i y ^ F  V. w m '  ■
//;hnamol woo«l / V$l*C|SO/ ‘ cqiuhtinn,.
coal stovt 




, 'ont l fii
*l>9“
anti coal filovv./,. ..L W I?  1 O n ly— M c C L A R Y  DR75-S1
1 O n ly — G U R N E Y  w ootl a n . t 5'»year m)urun|.c(.>,„:,4‘K 
1 O n ly— M cC L A R Y  D R 72.S 2  
90 R crriiscrator. $ 2 0 1 ^ 5 0
■ ,Cy«ar guai 'anuu.
Many other itomH to chooao from in RriiHoH - 
Tploviifion - H a 110.4 - Rlocti’ic Banj.*’(ja - ,Wnsli- 
/ Ing Mhchinos » Icc Boxoa « ITomo FrooKora -
" ' I ? ' i d i o  ' '
STORES (V ictoria) Ltd.
T H E  R E V IE W  FO R  F IN E  P R IN T IN G —
GOOD ROM
\ s m ^
OEMERARA
> © • • • • • • •  •  •  •  •  •
This advertisement is not published or
by the Government of British Columbia.
S i i E f
A.RA0E; /AT.’ X; p.m;/ /------:" Form
L and F ifth , m oves alohg 
Q ueens to T hird , along T h ird  to  Bea­
con, along Beacon to M em orial P ark .
Parade^/w fea tu re :
— BANDS 
Sidney Junior B and ®
and her A ttendan ts
2— PA R K  PR O G R A M  a t 2. p.m .
:Firef ighting - Rescue W o rk  - F irs t A id 
—-^ e a m s  from^  ̂ D epart­
m ent and the  C entral Saanich Fire 
D e p a r t^  extinguish a blaze
tha t is consum ing a home.
treated.
G row n ihg 'o f" "SISiNEY/'^0
under arrangem ents of I.O .D.E.
M A R G H IN G  'AND ' PRECIS!ON['"'DlS«^ 
PLAY-—Eagles’ Drill T eam ; V ictoria
;Fire/'''bepaftrhent^/"Rbt:ary:"Cl^ 
perim ental Station, and T eachers 
have all entered team s.
/PRESIDENTIAL'/.;:: P i  E ;:;:€d
of all organizations will 
com pete for the  title  of ""Champion 
Pie C onsum er” .
M iE dPIVING:::^ —  -Ladies,
■niAIN RIDES FO R  T H S  K ID D IE S i 
THE NEW  CAR DISPLAY - G A M ES  
OF SKILL A N D  CHANCE . . . «
:diveraion during  llio'. nfteriinoe..
SENIOR:/,;‘‘B»^;SOFTBALL: 6.4Sa '''
I;4'-----‘‘S ! D N E Y /D A Y * » ; D A N e E /: . - ~ . | ,S t e
/r//; /̂/;'''/Cdm'm'unity,,Y outh :Glhb:';hs^
A t East C am p ArmourievS,
r’ 'L'
« 1*. ,  I J . .  ,
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‘ . T E L E V I S I O N
FOR HOME DEMONSTRATION 
PHONE: SIDNEY 234— NO OBLIGATION.
( S .  N .  M A G E E )
—  SALES and SERVICE —
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
Beacon Avenue —  Opp. Post Office —  Sidney
CROSSWORD By A, C, Gordon
: m E A m  ®f § § m  w A j m  a l w a y s  q i ^ t a p i '
I
■
' J # ■ ■
€ e t  a n ;
: A utomaiic
Watep 
H e a t e r
ACROSS
1— S om eth ing  fo r th e  
h o t 
ing
I I — Paxtid ious 
1 a — R ecen t "co m eb ac k ”
About the Home
4 2 — P ro d u c e  th e  crops
4 4 — H o n o rab le  H om es 
( o b b re v .)
4 5 — N ick n am e  for a fem i­
n ine re la tiv e
4 7 — P u b lic  tran sp o rta tio n  
(a b b re v .)
14— D elica te  openw ork  
fab ric
15— K in d  of e lec tric  c u rre n t
16— A  k in d  of roof o v e r th e  
b c d - fo l .)
P rep o sitio n  
in itia ls  o f  a weK-
( a b b re v .)
ra tio n
24— A m usical se t
25— C onjunction
27— C om bin ing  fo rm
28-—L aden  w ith  years  
30— P o p u la r  cheeses 
33— B oy
9 — A color 
1 0 — Disc jo ck ey ’s disc 
13— W e ju d g e  gold by the 
n u m b e r  of these 
( a b b re v .)
17— Soft stuffing
18— W ash d ay  necessity  
2 1 — G ard en  p ro d u c t 
24— H ousekeep ing  essential 
2 6 — M ale p a re n t
52— N u m e ra l 2 9 — F alseh o o d
54— C hem ica l sym bol for 3 1 — D istric t A tto rn ey  
b rom ine
55— M o d e rn  food preserver 3 9 — K itch en  con ta iner 
(tw o  w o rd s)
P a r t  o f ev e ry  tree  good „
4 1 — G reek  le tte r
4 2 — C ond itio n  of a  ; 
k in d  o f  food
4 3 — B lem ish
4 5 — S to rin g  p laces fo r th e  
fam ily  jew els
4 6 — P o p u la r  m eth o d  of 
cooking
4 9 — S ta te  o f  th e  U n ion
61— In ju rio u s  
p re i 
a ll :
s tr iv e  to  do 
econom ically
DOWN
1-—A kind  of dye
2 — W o rld ’s m ost p o p u la r 
food
(a b b re v .)
36— A ncient sun  god
37— L a tin  abb rev ia tio n  
for “ th a t  is"
38— Chinese m easure
30— O bjective of th e  house- 
ho ld  insec
(a b b re v .)
5 4 — P riso n  fo r th e  t
5 6 — M ed ica l suffix
57— A b b re v ia te d  ra« ro « d
5 8 — G irl’s  n a m e
5 9 — L iv ing room  (a b b re v .)  
-L ib era l Edi
(a b b re v .)
i n  the h o ^
Notes From Saanichton Experimental Station
T h e  u su a l  cjuota of  p e s t s  a n d  d is ­
ea se s  h a s  a g a in  b e e n  p r e s e n t  in  
t h e  sm a ll  f ru i t  c ro p s .  P o w d e r y  
m ildew  is v e r y  p r e v a le n t  in  / th e  
s t r a w b e r r y  f ie lds  of  S aan ich .  : T h i s  
d ise ase  s e e m s  to  be  o n  th e  in c re a se  
a n d  is sh o w n  b v  b lo tc h in g  o r  sp o t-
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VI y
t i n g  on  th e  leaves .  M u c h  of  th is  
s p o t t i n g  h a s  b e e n  ‘ c a l le d  “leaf-  
s c o rc h ” in p a s t  y e a r s  b u t  m ild ew  
se e m s  to  be  t h e  ch ief  cause .  W h e r e  
m ildew  is se v e re  t h e  c r o p  is sefi-  
o u s ly  sh o r te n e d ,  q
S p ra y in g  s t r a w b e r r y  p l a n t s  fo r  
m ildew ; c o n t ro l  ha.s n o t  b e e n  c o n ­
sidered necessary  in p a s t  y e a rs  b u t  
i t  is q u i te  p o ss ib le  t h a t  s o m e  s p r a y  
c o n t r o l  w ill h av e  to  b e  u se d  in 
fu tu re .  S p n a y in g  l o g a n s  a t  t h e  s ta ­
t io n  has  r e su l t e d  in c l e a n e r  canes  
a n d  foliage. F e r b a m  h a s  been  
u se d  as  a fun,gicide w i th  D .D .T .
,.. ■ ■■ ," 7  7. -.7 -777 .' y y ^ y y y  ■ , . . . . . . .  7.;;,,. .. 7.
an d  A ra m i te  fo r  c o n t r o l  o f  leaf  
h o p p e r s  an d  m ites .
ANSW ER TO LAST
W E E K ’S PUZZLE:
□ B B B E IB
q s -d S b g
QSSBB0E3MSI3BBI.B8®
i i r a n p c i c i B P H i B i f
, @ E n : a E 3 l B E l i a l i l 3 B B B
l a Q i H E i i i n K r a B E i g ,
In  p a s t  y e a r s  s p r a y i n g  fo r  m i te -  
c o n t r o l  h a s  re d u c e d  d r y - b e r r y  v e ry  
m a te r i a l l j .  W h e r e  d r y -b e r r y  is 
se v e re  g r o w e r s  a r e  w e ll  ad v ised  to 
c o n s id e r  s p r a y in g  th e i r  lo g a n  
p la n t in g s .
* i»:
W a t e r  in a m p le  rp ian t i t ie s  fo r  
th e  g a r d e n  r e q u i r e m e n ts  is a  v e r y  
v a lu a b le  asse t ,  an d  is th e  b e s t  f o rm  
o f  c ro p  in s u ra n c e  in  th is  a re a .  I t  
m u s t  be p r o p e r ly  app l ied ,  h o w ev e r ,  
in o r d e r  to  rea lize  th e  m a x im u m  
in c ro p  r e tu rn s .
A  c o m m o n  fa i l in g  in th e  v e g e t ­
ab le  g a r d e n  is to  a p p ly  w a te r  e n ­
th u s ia s t i c a l ly  in t h e  e a r ly  p a r t  of 
t h e  se aso n ,  o n ly  to  h a v e  t h e  d if ­
f e r e n t  v e g e ta b le s  g o  th i r s ty  in th e i r  
l a t e r  s t a g e s  of  g r o w t h .  T h e  r e s u l t  
is t h a t  y ie ld s  a re  r e d u c e d  an d  q u a l ­
i ty  is lo w ere d .
In  so m e  c rops ,  p a r t i c u la r ly  th e  
lo n g - s e a s o n  v e g e ta b le s ,  such  a s  t o ­
m a to e s ,  e a r ly  w a t e r i n g  in d u c e s  
e x t r a  leafy  g r o w th ,  w h ic h  in c re a se s  
th e  w a te r  r e q u i r e m e n t  o f  th e  p la n t .  
L a t e r  on  wdien th e  f ru i t  c o m m e n c e s  
to  size  up, the  p l a n t ’s w a te r  r e ­
q u i r e m e n ts  r e a c h e s  i ts  m a x im u m .
A t  th a t  t im e  th e  n a tu r a l  soil 
m o is tu re  is a t  i ts  lo w e s t  level, a n d  
u n le ss  am p le  m o is tu r e  is p ro v id e d ,  
s y m p t o m s  such  a s  b lo s s o m  end  
r o t  a re  v e r y  likely to  d eve lop .  R e ­
m ember, therefore ,  th a t  w a te r ing  
is h ig li ly  a d v a n ta g e o u s ,  bu t  o n c e  
c o m m e n c e d ,  m u s t  be  m a in ta in e d .  
N e x t  w e e k ’s n o te s  w ill  d iscu ss  f r e ­
q u e n t ly  o f  w a te r in g  a n d  r o o t  
d e p th s .
4 * *
Propagating H olly
B e c a u s e  of  th e  c u r r e n t  i n te r e s t  
in p l a n t in g  n a m e d  v a r ie t ie s  a n d  
s e le c t io n s  o f  ho l ly ,  t h e  f o l lo w in g  
c o n c lu s io n s  d r a w n  f r o m  a  se r ie s  oL 
e x p e r im e n t s  d e a l in g  w i th  p r o p a g a ­
t io n  f r o m  c u t t in g  s h o u ld  be  of 
in te re s t .
1. E n g l i s h  ho l ly  ca n  b e  p r o p a ­
g a te d  f ro m  c u t t in g s  o f  th e  c u r r e n t  
w o o d  t a k e n  a n y  t im e  f r o m  A u g u s t  
th r o u g h  to  M a rc h .
2. I n d ic a t io n s  a re  that, e a r ly  fall 
c u t t in g s  a re  m o r e  s a t i s f a c to r y ,  
ch ie f ly  b e c a u s e  th e y  a r e  r e a d y  
s o o n e r  fo r  t r a n s p l a n t i n g  a n d  t h e r e ­
fo re  b e t t e r  ab le  to  t a k e  a d v a n ta g e  
o f  a full s e a s o n ’s g r o w t h  ah e ad .  
M a rc h  c u t t in g s ,  w h ic h  a re  r e a d y  in 
J u n e ,  do  n o t  h a v e  th e s e  a d v a n ta g e s  
an d  r e q u i r e  g r e a t e r  c a r e  due  to  th e  
h o t  w e a th e r  se a so n  in w h ic h  th e y  
a r e  la u n ch e d .  E x t r a  w a t e r i n g  a n d
1 s h a d in g  w o u ld  be a d v isa b le .
3. C u t t in g s  of  t e r m in a l  w o o d  up  
to  6 in c h e s  in le n g th  a r e  s a t i s f a c ­
to ry .
4. A  h o r m o n e  s o lu t io n  is g o o d  
in s u r a n c e  f o r  s p e e d in g  u p  ro o t in g .  
T h i s  w a s  s h o w n  p a r t i c u l a r l y  o n  
c u t t in g s  t a k e n  in M a r c h  ( s e e  ta b le  
b e lo w ) .
5. A  s a t i s f a c to r y  h o r m o n e  t r e a t ­
m e n t  is to  s t a n d  t h e  c u t t i n g s  in a 
so lu t io n  of in d o le b u ty r ic  ac id  fo r  
24 h o u r s  a t  l iv in g  r o o m  t e m p e r a ­
tu re s ,  o u t  o f  d i r e c t  s u n l ig h t .  In -  
c lo lebu ty ric  ac id  in  w a t e r  a t  th e  
r a t e  o f  .50 p .pm . is a  s a t i s f a c to r y
h o r m o n e  r o o t i n g  so lu t io n .
6. A n  e lec t r ic  soil w a r m i n g  c a b le  
a p p e a r s  to  o f f e r  n o  p a r t i c u l a r  a d ­
v an tag e ,  w h e t h e r  c u t t in g s  a re  
t r e a te d  w i th  h o r m o n e s  o r  n o t ,  
u n d e r  p r o p a g a t i o n  f r a m e  c o n d i ­
tions in an  u n h e a t e d  g r e e n h o u s e .
7. A  p r o p a g a t io n  f r a m e  in a n  u n ­
h ea te d  g r e e n h o u s e  p ro v e d  s u p e r io r  
to  a g la s s - c o v e re d  f r a m e  o u ts id e .
8. T h e  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  c o n s id ­
e r a t io n s  in r o o t i n g  h o l ly  s u c c e s s ­
fully  appea.r  to  b e  (a)  a i r  t e m p e r a ­
ture, an d  (b )  h u m id i ty  in p r o p a ­
g a t in g  f ra m e .  I f  t h e  a i r  t e m p e r a ­
tu re  in the  f r a m e  ca n  be  m a in ta in e d  
for  th e  g r e a t e r  p a r t  b e tw e e n  58° 
and  70°F . a p p r o x im a te ly ,  t h e  t e m ­
p e r a tu r e  of  th e  r o o t i n g  m e d iu m  
does n o t  a p p e a r  t o  be  a  v i ta l  c o n ­
s id e ra t io n  a n d  g o o d  r o o t i n g  w ill  
be o b ta in e d .  A p p ly  su f f i c ie n t  
w a te r  to  t h e  c u t t i n g s  a n d  r o o t i n g  
m e d iu m  to  p r e v e n t  a n y  d ry in g .
O n  th e  o t h e r  h a n d  g u a r d  a g a in s t  
a c o m b in a t io n  o f  h ig h  t e m p e r a t u r e s  
and  a s a tu r a t e d  a t m o s p h e r e  o r  t h e  
leaves  a re  l iab le  t o  d is c o lo u r  a n d  
d rop . I n c r e a s e d  v e n t i la t io n  d u r i n g  
such p e r io d s  s h o u ld  h e lp  to  o v e r ­
com e th is  s i tu a t io n .  S e m i- s h a d e  
d u r in g  r o o t i n g  a p p e a r s  to  b e  b e n e ­
ficial.
% )
Typical Results from English Holly Cuttings Taken March 12, 1953:
T r e a t m e n t  P e r c e n ta g e  of R o o te d  C u t t i n g s  J u n e  15, 1953
W e l l
R o o te d
M o d e ra te ly  
XVell R o o te d
P o o r ly
R o o te d
N o t
R o o t e d
N o  H o r m o n e :
F in e  s a n d  ......................................... 0 0 20 80
C o a rs e  s a n d ..................................... 0 0 0 100
F in e  s a n d ,  50% p e a t .................. 0 0 90 10
C o a rs e  s a n d ,  50% peat........... . 0 0 10 90
I n d o l e b u t y r i c  A c id :
F in e  s a n d  .................. ........... . 80 20 ■ 0 0
C o a rs e  s a n d  .................................... 100 0 0 0
F'ine s a n d ,  50%  p e a t ............. . 100 0 0 0
C o a rs e  s a n d ,  50% p e a t . ...... . 100 0 0 0
:• ..
R ; .G .;H A N L E Y ' '
Export English Upholstoror
Many years with 
David Spencer’s Ltd,
Settees, Lounge.s and Chairs 
repaired, ro-biillt and re-cov­
ered equKl to new. Widest 
■selection of latest coverlng.i 
in Victoria.
9.11 Fort Stroot 
— - Phono G
.7;.‘ 7"'"7 
.P#|/;;77/: 





In 1908, the  New W estm ihster ja c ro sse  team — luter th e  fam ous : 7 "  
"Salm onbcllics"— becam e th e  firs t team  to  win th e  C ohodian
.'*'7, .- y - y  cacroH e.C hom pionship. - .7. .,,,-7" ,,7, f,: rV;-77"..7:::'
'q/;*7'"::;7\7;7.."F:.:7':; ".....q.;;/'.
.-7', ■■ . - "" 7-',' •
"-Q^^^os^Cho pi i .
:q
I n  1 9 0 4 ,  W i l l ia m  B r a id  f o u n d e d  B . C . ’s ; f ir s t  /- 
d is t i l le ry ,  an d  e s ta b l i s h e d ' th e  stan d ard  o f  q u a l i t y  
t h a t  d is t in g u is h e s  B .C .  D o u b l e  D i s t i l l e d  R y e .  
D i s c o v e r  for y o u r s e l f  w h y  B .C .  D o u b l e  D i s t i l l e d  
is preferred  b y  B r i t i sh  C o lu rh b ian s  for  its  s u p e r b  
f l a v o u r . . .  its l ig h t  b o d y  a n d  m e llo w  s m o o th n e s s .
T H E  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  D I S T I L L E R Y  C O .  L T D .
NEW WESTMINSTER, D. C.
— with the
"7 ;■/ I..'.::''
A U x ' A  ■■■
It’s the m ost im portant tilin g  in  tlie w o r ld  , . .  your  future!
' q' q'q q, ' ;.;. .,*, 7 * q‘ 7." " '.y '̂Ayy^y: yy ■ yyy::/, :'y\ ;
If yoii’re h ow  fini.shing .(icimol o r  c o |leg e iy o ii'r o  lo o k in g  for a career  
thnt'.s in teresting  and r e w a r d in g . , ,  that offer.s a ch a llen g e  and oppor*
» tunity for advancem ent. Y o u  w ant security, an assurcii incou)C and
I im portant, satisfy in g  w o r k  to  d o .
7; ,;777 7*,." ",7:"., V , ; .7 ■ 7..;i, 7 ; ;7.;./" 7  ̂ ^
T h en  —  get in to  th e  new  fie ld  o f  su p erson ic  a'
:/q;.q.7Royal''Canadiniv A i r T o r c c l ' q ' " ' ' ' " . q 7-'q;'
J .'7. .  '. 7, . . . . . "  .. 7. , y  ; y y  . . . . " . I .
''::;,;,T/ioro;;»re lmmt!lato:cponlindsdh:ibD 
rX i : {or ;young:m m Ao; tm }nm y
' 7 ‘>/ ' ' 7: :7, "
A m c  R A P T  , '  ■
Canndtt'* Air Forco w ill g iv e  y o u  llio f ln o it  Im lnlno you  can flhV’ 
‘  o n y w h o ro . , .  on lho,m o»t atlvm icctl aircraft and  oqulpm onl in u soS t ' ' ' ’'(til* ' iil*V»»('f*psis'.''T7q'’'''7"'"q;7.>'."̂
In this now oir ago 
.Ipiqf Doeltio now. , .  to fly or work on lot power I
You can got all iho "gnn” from iho .RCAF Career Countollor <ik
' B . C . A . F . R E C R U l T l I 4 0 '7 ‘U N l T “ q''
• -1315 O oventtnent St., -.■Vlcloria,. B.C. ■.......
P b o n c :  E n ip l r c  ( 1 6 2 6  d r 'E m p i r e  M.M
OlwrllO loilay 16
T h e  D t r o c l e r  o f  P e r s o n n e l  M t m n l n f f )
R C A P  H o o d t j u c i r io r ® ,  O l l t i w o .
;tr.qqq;q7..-'
ij.fii'';








The D u l in y u i s h e d  r r o d u d a  of Dri l i sh  Columhia’N F i r d  D i d i l l e r y
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This aidvertisemcnt is not  published or displayed by the  Liquor Control Board 
or  by the Government of British Columbia.
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t r a v e l l i n g  M O N E Y
7w /ay ’.s l,ra,vcll.er, before saUing
■ .7," ‘ -q.,;. ..' ';.. ...‘ ;"7
oiit  ̂ umaUy vidlR^^^^ 
im ylng irmxTlxn diajues or arrangmg 
a leUer o f credit. He may want kliers 
T o f introdjicthay or mformution about 
foreiguexdiange.n^^^^
3 - Y  7 7'7’ . 7:.7.. 7 ' . . 7.; , ,
" J'or hudiicss or pkasiirc, your local 
h iiM  caii h
THF. BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY
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A nnual S traw berry  
Festival Is 
M ost SuccesslFul
O n  W ednesday , J u n e  17, Deep 
Cove b ran d ie s  of  St. P a u l ’s W .A . 
held the ir  annual S t ra w b e r ry  F e s ­
tival a t  the hom e o f  W m . Brown, 
M a d ro n a  Drive.. Rev. W . B uck ing­
ham  opened the  a f f a i r  with a few 
w o rd s  of welcome an d  prayer.
M an y  guests w ande red  a round  
the" beautiful law n  and  en joyed  the 
lovely view o f  the  w a te r  and  the 
d is tan t  hill.s. Tab les  w ere  set under  
the  shade of the  tree s  w here  guests 
pa r to o k  of the  fam o u s  s traw berry  
sh o r tcak e  m ade by the  ladies o f  
Deep Cove.
S ta lls  were a r r a n g e d  at vantage 
points .  T he  firs t  o f  these  was under  
th e  convenership  o f  M rs,  A. H o lder  
an d  her  helper, M rs.  G. Hay . H ere  
v is i to rs  could p u rch a se  fancywork, 
ho m e  cooking and  o th e r  articles.
N e x t  in line was the  fishpond 
u n d e r  the capable m anagem en t of 
M rs .  B. Mcars. T iiis place deligh t­
ed th e  many ch ild ren  who attended 
the  festival,  .‘\ c r o s s  the  way was the 
P arce l  Post table, he re  Xlrs. N. J. 
Dunloi> reigned supreme.
M iss W . Brow n, the hostess, was 
seated  nea r  the en trance  to the lawn, 
here  she was aide to greet the 
g ues ts  as well as p resen t the retl, 
w h ite  and blue bow lo each, whicit 
show ed  that they were  entitled to 
all privileges o f  the  place.
vr 1 ■ '  G raham ,^  A f t e r  the m eeting  ad journed , re- A n r « 3i i a l  S r V i O f k l
Mrs. \V. Lannon, XIrs. H. Ridge, I f reshments were  se rved  by Xl'rs. FI o C i l O O i
XIrs. A "  --------Mrs. L. T horn ley  
XIrs. J. G ardner.
I h e  kitchen was a bee hive, o f  
energy. XIrs. W . A nderson -S m ith  
was bus)' f illing the teapots. XIrs. 
W a tso n  S m ith  whipped cream  and  
helped to  put the berr ies on the 
cakes. XIrs. H .  W atts  cu t the  cakes 
and helped where needed. T h e  
president, XIrs. A. XIoore, assisted 
as well. She filled boxes to be taken  
home. XIrs. XIoulton washed cups 
and plates to keep trays filled. O n 
her  a r r iva l  f rom  school, XIrs. R. XI. 
XIcLennan assisted the weary k i t ­
chen workers .
Xlr. B ro w n  assistled in pa rk ing  
cars and  in m anning  the  boat fo r  
those who m ade sh o r t  voyages.
P roceeds am ounted  to $150.
Ozero , j E. Townsend, assisted  by XIrs. C. E . 
, Kinder.
T h e  next m eeting  will be held in 
Septem ber a t  the hom e of XIrs. P. 
C. Xlollctt.
D isplay Proves 
M ost Im pressive
(B y  T o n y  D ickens)
BIG PRODUCERS
D u rin g  the ir  lac ta tion  p'c r i o d, 
which usually  lasts  seven to 10 
m onths, average  m ilk  goats produce 
two to four q u a r ts  o f  milk daily, or 
suffic ien t for m ost families.
Sidney D ay Is  Ju ly  1.
metal projects, and one of si.x dual 
rnctal-working benches designed and 
construc ted  by boys o f  these classes.
T h e  girls, un d er  the supervis ion 
of XIrs. Dyniond, produceil dresses 
and  an excellent m o u th -w ate r ing  
O n the even ing  of J u n e  18 and  i a r r a y  o f  food, as the ir  H o m e  Econo- 
19, the an n u a l  N o r th  Saanich  H ig h  j c o n t r i b u t i o n  to the display. 
School D isplay  w as presented. W o r k  I Xliss Xliller s .Xrt.s and C rafts  
from  all g rades  and classes was I <tl£sses construc ted  flies, copper- 
exhibited as paren ts  and  children  i designs and a r t is t ic  pain tings which 
viewed the resu lts  of a  y ea r ’s ac­
tivities..
T h e  In d u s tr ia l  .Xrts classes under  
the d irec tion  of M r ,  W est,  produced 
tables, tlesks, lamps, a variety of
decorated  the  walls and one end of  
the gym nasium . T y p in g  exhib its  
were also posted with the speed a t  
which the  ty|)ist produced the copy.
A  speed-boat Iniilt by K ar l  W ylie 
was placed for inspection in the  
lower hall o f  the  school. In  the 
opinion of  all who en tered  the  d is ­
play, those  nights o f  the 18th and 




Take With You This 
NEW
G ER M A N  
■ BOX C A M ER A
T a k e s  c lea r ,  s h a r p  p h o to s ,  
2yX2.'/i on  s t a n d a r d  N o. 
120 film. L a r g e  ea sy - to -  
see view f in d e r .  C o m p le te  
w ith  le a th e r  c a r r y i n g  s t r a p  
a n d  case , o n ly
■ $ ^ 9 5  
The Cteneral Warehouse
WARSURPLUS
1012 Government - Near Fort
EXAM INATIONS  
A T SCHOOL 
COME TO END
( By .Avis B osher)
N orth  Saanich  High school them e 
appeared to be the word, ‘‘tens ion’ 
dur ing  exams. People tip-toed in 
tho gloomy corr idors  peering a t  door  
signs which s ta ted :  ‘’Quiet, exam s 
in progress ,’’ Teachers  with serious 
faces quietly took the ir  turn  in each 
classroom atteiuling to the nervous  
inmates, u n fo r tu n a te  enough to be 
w riting  exam s. The week dra.gged 
painfully by ;  then the  week-end 
descended, like spring a f te r  winter.  
One could feel the sigh of relief in 
the air  a f te r  e.xains cam e to a  close. 
Everybody has the happy feeling 
that school is not such a d read fu l  
place as had lieen the firs t  im pres ­
sion. N early  all finished the ir  exam s 
and most, especially g raduates ,  spen t 
the ir  time hav ing  fun on the last 
school days of the 1952-1953 year,
Burgoyne Bay 
Ladies’ A id Active
T he  regu la r  m onthly m eeting o f  
the Burgoyne  Bay Ladies’ A id was 
held a t  the  hom e of XIrs. H . E. 
'row nscnd , on W ednesday , Ju n e  17.
T h e  president,  XIrs. H .  E. T o w n ­
send, w as in the  cha ir  and  the re  
were 12 m em bers  p resen t and  one 
visitor, /  ,
T h e  L ad ies ’ .Aid has purchased  a 
small piece of  carpet fo r  the church  
and .plans a re  made, to have the 
churcli ro o f  scraped and  oiled.
,7 A rra n g e m e n ts  w ere  m a d e , for, the/ 
annual S unday  school ' picnic.7,
: "Sewing/ m ateria ls  were given to 
the m em bers  to make up;/ f o r , th e  fall 
bazaar.
SAAHiCH PENIRSUU ART CENTRE
Announces their Summer Program at the Studio of 
D. J. L. Anderson, C.P.E., A.O.C.A.,
380 Deep Cove Road, Sidney. 
COMMENCING SATURDAY, JULY 4, 1953
Graphic Art Class —  Saturday Afternoons
(R e.g is ter  fo r  th is  c lass  t h r o u g h  A r t  C e n t r e  of  G r e a t e r  V ic to r ia )  
Adult Evening Class— Monday Evenings, 7.30. 
Outdoor Sketching and Painting Classes—  
Monday and Wednesday, 2 p.m. 
Children’s Class (under 12 years)— Saturday 
Morning, 10.30.
(Inquire about 'Transportation)
C h i ld re n  u n d e r  12 year.s  ........... ...75c a le sson .
■ .Adults an d  ’teen  a,gers......................$1.25 a lesson .
F o r  f u r t he r  in fo rm a t io n  call th e  se c re ta ry ,




Beacon at Fifth, Sidney, B.C. Phone 130
A
C A SH  BONUS 
FO R  YOU
A N D  A






b ' .K A X IP L E  N O , 1 
1951 I’o u t ia c  .Sedan ........,,..$2,000,00
V a lu e  of  y o u r  o w n
car ,  a t  say , . ............. $1,400.00
’V'ou g e t  v o lu m e  
b o n u s  o f    200.0(1
N. WRIGHT
y o u r
STANDARD OIL
A G E N T
GASOLINES - STOVE OIL - DIESEL OIL 
: and FURNACE FUELS / ,;
SIDNEY' : : # : P H O N E 'IO
. ‘- a t  the
C ciH radaiL
NUMBER
TIRg A R EN A  W A Y  








f V 4 * ‘C L  ......
PREAfUITON CHiMI/TY
.Say y o u  re tp i i rc  cash... .
X'otir D o w n  I’a y m c n t
w o u ld  be   ....... .




E X A X I P L E  N O ,  2
1951 P o n t i a c  S e d a n  ......„..;.$2,000,00
I f  y o u r  c a r  va lue  is....$5()0.00
A'ou g e l  v o lu m e  
'b o n u s  of........!........... 200,0() :
A 'our  d o w n  p a y m e n t  is......$ 700,00 '
P a y a b l e  up  to  24 m o n th s . . . .$ l ,300,01)
■ 7 " 7 *
1947 D o d g e  S edan ,  L i c e n s e  53475 I ,,
Y o u r  v o lu m e  l)onus..$150
,
'Chev, S edan .  ^ ; |  f7C|K7/.7 "/q/V./ 
L ic e n s e  26803 I
7 7 Y o u r  v o lu m e  bonus.,$150
i S S s f J ^ ' # $ 1 2 9 5
Y o u r  v o lu m e  b o n u s , .$100 .
1  A  S tu d e b a k e r  Sedan .
ise
:■ 27605 ...............Your vohuuo bon„s..1;150
';"7""A
,_'-77'.;":r"'"/7:‘"777.':"."7.>Vr
' ■ P  6 d g c  S e d a n  j V
R Y E  Aristocrat  
Anniversary
,7 .:.:;7;; Viscount:,;''/', ;."‘ ,':/:/7 ,'7:'',;.// 
Meichers S p e : ia i  R eserve
G I N  Loridon CIub London Dry  
insist on. /'/
" 8 'y e a r s 7 o i d " , / .
:'5,:years:oId'/77"" 
4  y e a r s  o ld  
3  y e a r s  o l d
”"'7:i"'>«»73C"53733;.*,,
\ ’'o u r  v o lu m e  b o n u s . .$150 
.
7 $2C -
Y oui’fvd lum eqbpnuE  '
7 FOKT AT 




/Your vo li im e bonus//.$100
L ic e n s e  23974"
ms n a m e ■ 7
(/q u a l i t y :
■ 7'
W atch this Week-encVs Daily Papers 
for the Big 1 2-*Page Supplernent with 
Full D etails of the G reat Bargains for 
Every M em ber of the Fam ily ! H ere’s 
your chance to stock up on tlie kind of 
good old-fashioned bargains that you 
don’t see often these dhys!
S tore HovirR: 0 a.m, to 5 p.m. 
’V'/cdneHtlfiy; 9 a.m, to  .1 p.m.
PHONE
'(.b Y U T "
This advertisem ent is not published o r  d isp la y e d  b y  th e  Liquor 
Control Board or b y  tho Governm ent o f  British Columbia.
P A L E F A C E  
TOTEM POLE
; / \ m  TOTACB'r''' q/"/"
Tep i ThiN mail roprenenlN T h e  Spirit of 
especia lly  lhn lmlltjii)|i; of  
Immes. hcIiooIh, roiuls, p ow er  phml*  
uml ether (leveln|»menlH often iinnncetl 
hy invcfiled l i fe  in«nram’e iloilarB.
Second from tops H ere i« T l ie  Spirit of 
n e n l lh ,  UK prtnuoled ihrotjith inedieal  
I'ruKeurrh prejerlH aided hy life initiir* 
ance c(mn(an|eH, TheHe projortH «iipf  
pori>,i;lenee’fi war nuidiiftl p o l io ,  cahrer,  
heart ditKMiHo and procei.iHOH o f  npeinii;.
Third froiM topr The Spirit o f  Kniidoy.  
: iiiont in Hymholizisd by thin worker. H e  
niiuhl ho any of the ffmhsem/s of 
workers wit)'. HOod joliN in nomo of  
CanndaV now faetorien, w hirh j  life  
inNnraiire dollar)* have h elped  create.
Bnio! T/m .Sp/r/f o f  lA f e  I t tm tr n u M ,  re* 
preHonlod l»y a policyholder ,  in put  
here heeanHt) in a rerlain aenHe all iho  
olherH d epend  upon h im . It in m oney  
from h h  preiniimn*, invethted hy Ida life  
inHiirance com pany, that an often hnlpa 
them «ervo you in all tlnwe naoful wayo.
So, if y o u  are  a life  Inaurimce p olicy­
holder, Vememher 7— you are tnore 
than a good provider for you r family,  
YoiiVo alno a Very Important I’eraon 
who'iii he li i ing  to m ake Canada a hcttor
land to l iv e  In 1 <
AT YOUn S E R V IC E  -  A trolaod llf« amI.M
wriUr, r«pr«»»aiiafl o«e of ilm laftra Ui«a RO 
CanoilioM, tlrlikh oiul Unl»«d SlnUn Ilf* Iniurtinc* 
tomponl** In Cannilo, will olnJI/ luxlp yw> ploa 
far yowr fomlly'i lecudly ooil your own n«»di In 
lot«r ysori, R*ly on himi .
■THE LIFE I N » U R A N C E ,c b M I * A N I E S / ('
/ ■ " ' I l N C A N A O A q :  ■
,?"""7;''7 :7'• „ 7"'
I
7|:
Y o u r  v o lu m e  b o n u s . .$100
.
1948 S:..!"!Sp3$1395
V o „ .
D o d g e  .Sedan, (gi-a Q O K
: L icen ,se '22518
Y o u r  v o lu m e  bonus.,$150
' 7 7 / *  ' / ' /  7 q ; .  7 7 ;  £ " 7 "  ,
I 'o r d  Coupe ,
„;License"/I0208;!,,„,.,.„.......
Y o u r  v o lu m e  honus..$lSO
7 '7.,77 7 7 7 '■ 7'.;;7./ 7;i;(;, l'''"""/. ''7'7'V7:"7;;"'7
' 7 , .
‘7 7:7 7,
f/ D ld s  S edan .  
L ic e n se  V i
Y o u r  v o lu m e  bonus..$ lSO'.777, '77; 77':,;,;'/ 7,7 .".qq"/'"/";/",;,
D o (1 ge  S e (1 a n . (g  tJ 17CIIK"q /q 1 q" 
T.iceiisc 202()‘ —
77; /y/odrq/vbluine/ bbnusq;$iO()V "/q 77 7 7 ' . ;. ■ • ■ . .■. ;7 ' ; ." ; : : ; ; :7" 'q77,;7/
O ld .sm obik '  S edane tle , .
, L ic e n se / / ’ •/': /q/: ' ^ " f l 7 r C l lK
’ 29595 •;  q / '
Your yolum(Ll)omiM.,$U)()
1 9 5 0 7 f :£ i ,^ S $ l :8 9 5 ‘ '
7': y - y X -  
' ■ "7:






1  CfeKlf^ Vauxluiil Sedan:
.■. 2 1 4 6 ( ) . ,   ,,, .y.-,,
Y m ir volume hmiu,s..$l()()
S r ila m  i ( | * 9 | f l j f \
< / f J c e i i a e / / ‘ 
qq /  Ytntr/ vohiriie ltinî  .
f.ieenscq 14514/ J U W //q /; ,# / /
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F or n U B Q E T  
flrm wo-
F fl  h a v e  la te ly  
i tevUed  ft plan. 
elastlo  eno iio h  to  
M U i t  a n y  in d i ­
v i d u a l  rcfiiiirc. 
ment, a n d  it 's  
(ivatlahla in  every  
deiHutment,
1 2 2 1  G O V ' T .  
V I C T O R I A ,  B . C .
Brnnmnr, Bnllftntynfl o f Peebl(*n, 
T̂ yk* & .Scott—tlu'Sfi nro tm m es to 
conlure 'wltli In the realm  o f fin e  
knitw ear. And whnt stylo  nntl 
color they have conjured np h i 
ilio.se latest nrrlvnl.'i. L yric Clreon, 
Charconl Grey, N ew  N atural, 
Llliic, SunRCt, atid m any m ore. 
notimli-'H, Lnmha’ W ool, P ure  
Cahhmcieti and .Snit.** and a duwni 
now Htylen. iqiaalimoro fitoloii, too. 
In pnstels and hlnck imd w hiio.
UJerJ UUILSOn
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I'Ori / at Outidra T h rou gh  In V iew■;'''/': ;77"";' "■7’; '' '"7 ;,' ''.■.''■i " , 7'7,',";i'"'7i7qv, ■';
..........        ,
Any of T lic s c  Cin*,s Xtny Be 
'"7';':""''',Oht'rii'nc(l,"7l'’ro'm ,
'■' '■' ''''"■ ’' t n i ’'* :''"'■■’' 7 7 7i;’';*!77/-'
■"'.'''7'''''''/o i l A U O N  ''
M OTORS
Buacon nt Fi ■‘/q'-'V; ,'-A
' ’'L 7'"/.# C.Q
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■.q 7i'q'7'7 ' /
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W I T H
I  B O B  and eU N
I N  N O R T H  S A A N I C H
■ q V'.
O u t of the  N o r t h ” and o ther  
film s depicting various forms of 
wild life  in C anada, were well re-, 
ceived on S a tu rd ay  night at  the K .P . 
H all .  One o f  the  best f ilms of  its 
k ind ever f ilm ed in; the Dominion, 
it d rew  an audience of  app rox im ate­
ly 100. Executives o f  the N o r th  
Saanich Rod and Gun Club, spon­
sors o f  the showing, were pleased to 
presen t this form  o f  en ter ta in inen t 
fo r  sportsmen o f  the  distric t.
N ex t  Sunday will see the  club’s 
a n n u a r  goey duck hun t ge t  under  
way a t  Sidney Spit, B r in g  y o u r  pic­
nic basket and jo in  in the  fun. 
T ranspor ta t ion  leaves S idney w harf  
a t  10 a,m; A  program  of  e n te r ta in ­
m en t ■lias been p repared  fo r  club 
nieinbers and friends, accord ing  to  
Claude Buckle, energetic tr ea su re r  
o f  the organization.
Some 30 trapshooters  took  advan ­
tage of  F a the r ’s D ay last Sunday  to 
bang  away at the clay pigeons at the 
club’s trapL  op Beacon Avcj In 
spite o f  the disagreeable weather,  
some fine scores were  posted. H igh
scorers  fo r  the day w ere  Les R ick ­
etts, D ave  Scott and T e d  M cFeely . 
T h e  V ictoria  shoot, scheduled for 
the  sam e day, drew local spor tsm en  
to the  city for that event,
B luebacks and springs a re  still 
being taken from local w aters .  R hys  
D av is  is scoring consis ten tly  w ith  
h e r r in g  strip, W es '  Jo n e s  rep o r ts  
an o th e r  good trip to E a s t  P o in t  over  
the week-end. In the  p a r ty  w ere  
J o e  N unn , J, M cIntyre and  D. Co.x, 
T o ta l  catch amounted to  IS sp r in g  
salmon, w ith  top honors  go ing  to 
Jo e  N u n n  with a 10-pounder.
DEEP C O V E
M rs. P .  Smith. W innipeg,  w as  a 
recen t gues t  o f  her sis ter-in-law , 
M rs. J. Graham , Chalet Road.
M iss Ellen Anderson, s tuden t  
nurse  a t  .St. Joseph’s H ospita l,  was 
a week-end guest of M iss M adelyne  
W a t t s ,  D owney Road,
K ennetli Tuttc ,  .voung son of  M r, 
and  M rs.  Richard T u tte ,  had the
,.$1.59 a n d  $ 2 .65PLASTIC TABLE COVERS.............. .:...................
PLASTIC TABLE COVERS, 54 ins, wide in pattern, yard SOc 
PLASTIC TABLE COVERS, 36 ins. wide in pattern, yard 69c 
PLASTIC BOW L COVERS, set........................    4Sc
mi.sfortune to  fall and  b reak  his 
collar bone.
Mr. and M rs .  H. J. W a t ts ,  D ow - 
nej ' Road, a t tended  the g ra d u a t io n  
exercises o f  th e i r  daugh ter ,  M adel­
yne, f rom  the  P rovinc ia l N o rm a l  
.school.
_ Xlr, and  XIrs, W m , • A n d erso n -  
Sm ith  received  the  unusua l  news 
th a t  they  a re  the  g ran d p a re n ts  o f  
triplets. T h ese  th ree  children ,  a  boy 
and  two girls, w ere  born to Xlr. and  
M rs.  L. W . H e rd e r ,  o f  S ou th  B u r ­
naby, M rs.  H e r d e r  being the  fo rm e r  
XIargaret .Xnderson-Smith.
Ja ck  Sims. XIadrona D rive,  is a 
pat ien t  a t  R e s t  H aven  Hospita l.
C. Lines, L au re l  Road, has  p u r ­
chased the  bu ild ing  from  J. C. E r ic k ­
son which was form erly  used  as a 
bu tcher  shop.
Xliss G race Xlears and  Xliss V ida  
Xlorley w ere  week-end gues ts  o f  th e  
f(4rmer's paren ts .  Xlr. and  M rs,  B. 
Xlears, W e s t  Saanich  Road,
Xlr, and XIrs, A, H a rp e r ,  XIa­
d ro n a  D rive, had  a  phone call from  
the ir  son, Jo h n  H arp e r ,  San  Carlos, 
Calif,, on Sunday , ann o u n c in g  the  
a rr iva l  o f  a g randson ,  S tephen  A lan.
T H E  G IF T  S H O P P E SIDNEY,B.C.
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FIR ;MILLW00D.-....:..L.L......„.....„.2 Cords $10.95'
MIXED MILLWOOD...  . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  Cords $8.00
SAWDUST, i  Vg units (bulk only) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 8 . 7 5
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HELP MAKE “SIDNEY DAY" A  SUCCESS—  
WEDNESDAY. JULY I.
In the Sidney Cold Storage — Lots of Easy j^ âriang
—  PHONEs Sidney 103 -
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TORRID OIL
Sidney Stove and
1042 THIRD STREET SIDNEY
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T p ^ T /v 'M A L K IN
CERTOq^ipoq.::!-
7; W Mntion, d o z e n . Z o * '
, Nanw-m<Mith M n f i o n c i O
ORANGE GAKE MIX o„,v,o.» 33'
S I l V E I L C A K r a  
MEAT. BALLS'SSli:;;: 7 * 47'
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES —
Beitcoti A v e , —— Phono a Sidney 91
,
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Club To W elcom e 
M ore M em bers
Curleivs from  the  highly succes.sful 
S idney team s o f  1952-53 w ere  well 
represented  at the  recen t annua l 
m eeting of the  V ictoria  C u r l in g  
Club. T h e  m em bers  heard  a rep o r t  
f rom  P re s id e n t  Xlax Zabel, w ho  was 
re-elected to  tha t office, o f  the  im ­
pressive record  chalked up  d u r in g  
the  1952 season.
The  club now  boasts of a m e m b e r ­
ship of 475 an d  200 m o re  m e m b ers
C o n t in u e d  f r o m  P a g e  2 .
In and
A R O U N D  T OW N
up residence with  XIrs. F. E . Col­
lin, 1462 T h i r d  St.
Chas. A ld r idge ,  o f  S w a rtz  Ba\q, is 
a p a t ien t  in V e te ra n s ’ Hospita l,  V i c ­
toria. Flis condition  is favorable,
J .  J .  Sims, o f  Deep Gove, is ai jia-  
t ient in R e s t  H a v e n  Hospita l.
Xlr. an d  M rs .  W . J .  Xliller, F i f th  
St., have  sold th e ir  hom e and  plan 
on an ex tended  visit w ith  the ir  son 
and d au gh te r ,  at Xledicine H a t .  
Alta.
M r. and  M rs .  C. S. Davies, F i f th  
St., have  d isposed of the ir  p roper ty  
to D r.  and  XIrs. Lawson, o f  V ic ­
toria .  Xlr. and  XIrs. D avies will 
m ove to  th e i r  new  hom e on Xlar- 
shall Road, the  fo rm er  residence of  
Xlr. and  XIrs. F'. XIaxwcll,
M rs .  W . S m a r t  and son, D avid.
will be ad m it te d  du r ing  the  com ing  
year ,  it w as announced.
C u r le rs  in N o r th  Saanich  m ay ob ­
tain fu r th e r  in fo rm ation  f r o m H a r ­
old Fo.x, Les l ie  T h o rn ley  or  any 
m em ber  of  the  S idney C ur l ing  Club.
T h is  club m ade  an c.xcellent sh o w ­
ing d u r in g  last season, when they 
en tered  the  f inals  and were  n a r r o w ­
ly ousted  from  victory by the  Cal­
gary  club.
GRADUATES
XIadelyne W a t t s .  Deep C o v e ; and 
E lisabe th  B osher ,  T h ird  St,, g r a d u ­
a ted  recen tly  f ro m  the P rovinc ia l  
N o rm a l  school a t  Victoria.
T h ird  St., w ere  week-end v is i to rs  to 
V ancouver,  w here  they m e t  XIrs. 
S m ar t 's  daugh ter ,  Xliss E. Sm art,  
w ho has  r e tu rn ed  hom e f ro m  E n g ­
land.
. XIrs. E, G ardner ,  o f  V ictoria ,  is a 
gues t  o f  her  son and  d augh te r - in -  
law, Xlr. an d  XIrs. E. H .  G ardner ,  
Bazan Bay Road.
Xlr, and  XIrs. W  R. B askerv il le  
and  d au gh te r ,  Doris ,  o f  T o ro n to ,  
Ont., have spen t the  pas t  w eek  with 
XIrs. B askerv il le ’s b ro th e r  an d  sis­
ter-in-law , M r.  and  XIrs. H .  R. L a w ­
son, XIcTavish Road,
Xfrs. G. A. Cochran, S econd  St., 
accom panied by her  d au gh te r ,  Xliss 
H elen  C ochran , are  spend ing  a  few  
days in P o r t la n d ,  O regon , v is i t ing  
with  re la tives  and  friends.
G. W , Cochran , w ho has  been 
holiday ing  w ith  his paren ts ,  Xlr. and 
XIrs. G. A. Cochran ,  S econd  St., left  
over  the  w eek-end  fo r  E d m o n to n ,  
w here  h e  has  been posted. H e  had 
been s ta t ioned  a t  Kam loops.
Xlr. and  XIrs. R. S tu a r t  and  son, 
F reddie ,  fo rm e r  res iden ts  o f  All 
B ay Road, have  gone to live in S a l­
mon A rm , B.C.
Xfr, and Xfrs. A lex  S m ith ,  fo r ­
merly  o f  Kerri,sdalc, have taken  up 
residence on All Bay R oad ,  the  fo r­
m er  hom e of  Xlr. and  XIrs. JL 
S tuar t .
Recent v is i to rs  a t  the  hom e o f
Xlr. and  XIrs. R, C. S parsha tt ,  S ec­
ond St., w ere  XIrs. S p a r s h a t t ’s 
m other ,  XIrs. A. D am ery ,  o f  P o r t  
A lberni,  and her  tw o  sisters,  XIrs.
H, R. L indholm  and  son, W ayne, o f  
V ancouver,  and P O . D olly  D am e ry  
with the R.C.A.F. N u rs in g  Service, 
London, Out,
GET TICKETS NOW AT
BEWLEY’S DRUG STORE for
PENINSULA PLAYEIS
See Coming Events-—Page 5.
STETSON HATS
Extra fine quality brand  Fur Felt Hats, $ 0 9 5
leather sw eat bands. A range of sizes a t ........  O
SIDNEY M EN’S and BOYS’ W EAR
Corner Beacon and Fifth Sidney
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In s e r t e d  b y  th e  
P ro g r e s s iv e  C o n s e rv a t iv e  A sso c ia t io n .
f y o u  CAM’T 
lEAT THESEl 
iT A tU E S ,
SUMMER FROCKS 
FA DED DENIM S  
BATHING SUITS NOW  IN!
: 7#: F O X ^ s #  ' -
Ladies’ and Children’s
,q#- , : : ‘ , ' W E A R q : A
Beacon Ave; -  Sidney 
' PHONE 333
Q uickest and  M ost Econom ical 
for Bm lding Purposes .
W A S H E D : SA N D  and G R A V E L  
: /R O A D G R A V E L  q V
•PHONES K e a tin g  7R/
W EDDING A N D  SHOW ER
GIFT SUGGESTIONS —  CARDS —  GIFT WRAP
CORNISH LENDING LIBRARY
Next to Gem Theatre, Sidney Phone 209
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- -1 —— - to make any im- 
provements to your home or grounds can He obtained through
This plan ca llsfor  monthly payments only. No Down Payment reqiiikd
All arrangements may be made at our office, Wc have all the materials yov, netSf
'THEREIN A  LOT O P  
'DIFFERENCE. IM RISING- 
♦fO TWE TOP AMD 6 0 1 N6  
U P  IM THE A I R  /
. ' " . ■ 7 7
M O FFAT EMPIRE—
7 77 7 'Wltll77K!JMAC7Bunior, . 7 "'̂ 7̂ ^̂ . 7̂ /77 
, : ItoHUlnr $ 2!)8. NO.W ........:..............,,.,.„;$ZOD
ENTERPRISE*—  (fniiKt'
7' 7 7W i l 3 $ 2M . q  N O W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;7. . . . . . " ;7. . ; . , . 4>4* W « >
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Two moilol.. in stock, 0110 iit $2 8 ft, (t><>inO 
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r e q u i r e d
® FEW JOINTS
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Control, All you do i» 
drop in ihc hreud.
Hread lowers hself-no 
levers to puih. Moist 
bread or dry, thkit: slices 
or thin—always the 
same uniform toxstlnc. 
(m I// Autnmalle 
'' thyoml 
th'ih'f.
'C A R L O N ' 
q:'" Plastic 7 ' / 
Cold-W ater 
P ipe
V” *in.q' ' ; ' $ ' | ' g c■ '$1'U95
IHii’ 100 ft....
qpor l„0(),4’t„;
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30'  ,■■„
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